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Diplomas at 
Hancock 

The program-for the eoipunencer 
xnent exetelaes of' Haneoek high 
school at ttie d^tjich last Thiirsday 
jagbt Indtided:'^rbeessitmai. with 
U t e Barbara Behnett of Keene 

-Vaaaal aehooi'aa'oqcahlst: invbfea^ 

salutatory and essay, "nxotogruAy 
tta Bobby," by Fred Albert wSre^ 
^aay, !̂!Our Debt to the Red Qross.'* 
-Xixna Jeannette Johnsm;-- essay, 
"Robert Frtist," Dorothy.aipe Da-
•vjs; essay. 'Vm Tax System," by 
Lawrence. Fisher: vaiedtefory and 
essay, "Use of Leisure Time," Dmro-

. tby J[ones. The Class histoty and 
nophecy by Dorothy J o n ^ Dbro-
'thy Davia add Jean Johnsos wais 

.presented as a playlet, and selec-
tkms by the sdiool chorus ' were 
presented wifh appropriate remarks 
by wmiam. D. Fogg, hi which he 
mentioned it was the 22nd time he 
had taken this parf. 
.'. Among those here for commence
ment were Dr. and . Mrs; Harold 
Brown of Newton, Mass., RteTand 

: Mrs._ Dwight Davte of.; Medford, 
TSass., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davte 
of NewtonvUle, K&iss, B. A. Hayden 
and daughter, Mtes Loutee A.Taay-
<den and Mr. Quimby of Stoneham, 
Itlass., Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hart of WeUesley, 
Mass., Thomas Stokes of St. Peters
burg, Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Perley 
Jones and two chUdren of ifilford, 
M:r. and Mrs. Daniel MacDonald 
and daughter Virginia, and T. A. 
Kidder of Manchester; Mrs. Edith 
Needham of MUford, Herbert E^e-
son of Medford, Mass., Mr. and Mrs, 
Walter Marden, Miss Florence Fish
er, Raymond Marden of Chichester, 
Mrs. Mary Fteher, Miss LUUan Fish
er of Deering, Miss Gertrade Seaver 
of Antrim. Mr. and Mrs. Perley 
Trow of Mount "Vemoh; the foUow
hig former teachers, Gordon Tate of 
Belmont, Shennah Joidln. .-

ChUdren who gave bouquete to 
graduates were Mabel Loomte for 
Dorothy Davte; Lawrence Dutton 
xor Jean Johnson; "Virgta Xlkc-
Donald of Manchester fdr Dorothy 
Jones. '. . ' • ^^ 

CENTS A COPY 

The Cbildten's - D'ay program 
which took place laift Sunday in 
the Cbogregational (Chnrch was a 
hugh success. The service was in 
the hahds of the young folks en
tirely^- Tbe:: prelude and all the 
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Commencemeiit 
Exercises Of 
Pierce School 

The Commencement Exercises 
of the Pierce School were given in 
the town hall on Friday evening. 
June i6th, at 8 o'clock. • 

The Class Rolls were as follows: 
Sophomores:- Maxine Brown, Rob 
ert Champney, N. Margaret Dodge, 
William Korkunis, Herman Sltin-
ner, James Zachos. Eighth grade:-
Ahna Bavelas, Mar no Azzola, 
.Bertha Champney, Charles David
son, Frederick Favdr, Z^aiifence 
Giliman, Mariou Harrington, Fred
erick Sargent, (Gregory Scomi.% 
Mabdie Sweeney, Jean Traxler 
and Robert Wilson 

The Valedictorian was James 
Zachos and the Salutatorian was 
Robert Champney,' 

The school orchestra furnished 
music and Mrs. A. Putnam ahd 
Miss B. L. Laurence were present
ed bouquets of cut flowers by the 
classes, The hall was decorated 
very beautifully in green and white, 
the class colors. Mrs. Prentiss 
Weston presented the diplomais. 

pliyed by. Velma Newton. The 
call to jrorsbip and invocation was 
given by Willard'Perry; the res
ponsive, reading, Maxine Brown; 
seripttire reading, Margaret Ed
munds; .two small, boys, iSimeon 
Zackos and Gebrge Weston, took 
up the collection; prayer was giv
en by tifary Kourkunis; iffid a ^ ! o ' 
by Velma Newton. A guest solo-
ht, Mrs. Shadduck, of Boston, ren
dered her selection very beautiful
ly; Each yeur Mrs. Shadduck 
comei up aild sings for us. ' 

After this part of the service a 
Pageant written by the Rev. James 
Morrison'and .psrticipated in by 
all the'Simday School children, 
was presented and was as follows: 
Poem and welcome song by begin
ners; "Abraham and Isaac," by 
Harlan Chase, Donald Clough and 
Clair Stowell; "Moses and Aaron" 
Harlan Chase and John Zackos; 
selection by the choir; ".Birth of 
Jesus," Margaret Edmunds as the 
Madonna; duet, Rev, J. Morrison 
and Miss Florence Perry; "Boy? 
hood of Jesus," George Weston; 
"Woman at the Wdl," Georgia 
Scomis and Robert Wilson; "Touch, 
ing the bem of His garment;" by 
Robert Wilson and Nerine Smith, 
assisted by tlie group; "Martha and 
Mary," Mary Korkunis and Har
riett Weston; "Jesus and the Cbil
dreh," Robert WilsCn as the Christ 
ahd the group;, poem, Georgia Mc
Kay. 

The pageant was well pres^enled. 
A large black screen representing a 
bible, with "Holy Bible" printed 
on, the front-, opetKd.'and dosed on 
the bible characters as they took 
their places. 

Mr. Morrison is to be commend
ed for this splendid work. He 
wrote the pageant, got the cos
tumes, had rehearsals, and put it 
on all in bne short week. The Sun
day School is closed for the sum
mer season. 

_ «nter Courses 
On RiiriBl l^piiibion Problems 
. RluraKproblems, social and ecb̂ ^ 
nomic, wjll be discussed in d<>ta0 
In ah evening coursie to start>a| 
rte Deering Coinmunity Ceoter on 
Tuesday, June 27. Rural Teliabi)|r 
itation experts from State sĵ etî  
cies ahd the Univeraity of New 

4ecWe and lead the discussions 
tfa^cburse. 

lectures will be held each week-
d*7. evening from 7:30 to 9:15 p. 
m./;from June 27 thjrough July 13. 
Thi» topics and lecturers incl&e . . » V..U ku-3 vuivKiany vi..El^ar. • • - ¥ •Yt"fc» " 

Hampshire: have J>eeuinyi«rfd«fHb<^ 
" - " - ' R U R A L : R m A B i i i f r ^ ^ 

Tues. Jtine 27—Problems'atCoimtiiti^ Organizationl Perley 
F. Ayer, University of New JEJiampShfare. 

Wod., June 28---Probleih8: of Pu&C! "Wdfare. Hairy O. Paee. 
New Hampshire Board (rf-P^lic Works. '".••"', 

Thura., June 29—Farmeris Cdô »erativies. Howard W. Sdby, 
. United Farmer's Cooperative Creamery Assodation, Inc, 

Tri.,'Jiiho 30--*inandng of Sodaif Agencies. Harry L. Lippin
cott, Executive Secretary, Manchester Council of Sodai 

, ' Agendes-. 

Sat., July 1—The Rural SchooL JPhila M. Griffen, Elementary 
School Agent, New Hampshtte State Board of Educatioii. 

Mon., July 3—Fami Management. Harry C. Woodworth, 
FarmManagementDembnS^tor, University of N. H. 

Wed,, July 5—Child Wdfare Problems'in Rural Community 
Frdda Vargiih, Vermont Dcpiartment of Public Wdfare. 

Thurs., July 6—Cionsumdr's Cooperatives. Charles W. Coulter, 
Professor of Sodology, Univdrsity of New Hampshire. 

Fri., July 7—Forestry in Rural Commuhity Organization. H 
I. Baldwin, Caroline Fox Experimental Forest, Hillsboro. 

Sat. July 8—Planning for Sound ifew Hampshire Development 
Frederick E. Clark, New Hampshire State Planning Board, 

Mon., July 10—The Social Worker in the Community. Rich
ard K. Conant, Division of Social "Work, Boston University 

Tues., July 11—Adiilt Education. Elisabeth R. Elkins, Mini-
muin -Wage Division, N. H.. State Bureau of Labor. 

Wed., July 12—Rural Community Group Activities. S. Max 
Ndson, East Boston Council of Social Agendes. 

Thurs.^ Jiily 13—Community iBconomics. Walter Rauten
strauch, Industrial Engineering Department, Columbia 
University, New York. 

Bank Course 
Is Cqin]pleted 
By Butterfield 

Philijp 11: Butterfield. cashier of 
the Kiisl; National Bank,. Concord, 
graduated recehtly at Rutgers Uni-
versity from the graduate scbooi 
of bankipg^an advaneed sehbol for 
^ ^ I ' L -Officeis 'JJbndusted. J)y_^the 
Amerlcisn Bankers assodation. 

The course comprises three 
years',work on a broad Change of 
subject—cove r i n g commerdal 
banking, hivieatments. economfcs, 
busiuess law, trus.ts and savings. 
Instruction is given by eminent 
university professors and bank of
ficers. The thesis presented by 
Mr. Butterfield covered the plan for 
mutual protection of sSvings banks 
deposits as now being carried out 
by the Savings Bank association 
Of New Hampshire. He has been 
with the First National Bank since 
1919 and was recently elected cash, 
i e r . ^ • • .' •, 

Mr; Bntterfield is a.sou of Mrs. 
Charles Butterfield of Clinton, a 
brother of Byroti aod Beu Butter
field. He is a graduate of Antrim 
high school. 

Graduatioii 
Exercises of 
Antrim Schools 

Commeneement Exereises of tbo 
Antrim Bigb Sebool were held F r i ^ 
afternoon Jane 16 io tbe town ball^ 
witb a large attndaace ef relatives^ 
friends and towoapebple.being praseaC.. 

Tbe haii was beauUfully deeorated 
with enpe paper in biae and white, 
the clsss colon. Archie H. S.wett̂  
a member bf tbe School board present
ed the diplomas to flfteen graduates* 
this is the largest class to graduate 
from Antrim Btgb Sehool. 

In the eveaing, tbe Iteeeptiob and 
Dance was beld-witfa. a targe crowd 
being present.' , 

Dean Henry H. Meyer, Director 
of the Center, recognizes the spec* 
ial interest this lecture series , will 
hold for residents in the districts 
surrounding Deerihg, and has 

therefore opened the course to citi
zens of Deering and adjacent 
towns. Audit cards of admission 
are available upon application. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

East Antrim . 
^ r . Sanborn has enjoyed sever

al fishing trips lately. 
Mr: Cole; with his mill, is saw

ing lumber oh Frank Henderson's 
place. 

Mr.'Ingram, of Walpole,-Mass., 
spent the~week-end at the Coch-
tane home. 

, Mountain View is open for the 
summer and we are pleased at Mr. 
Tripp'b good health. 

Lumbermen from Maine are cut
ting lumber on the Cochrane place 
and are occupying rooms there. 

Mrs. James Moran from Bssex 
Center, Vt., and Earle recently 
spent a few days at W. D. 
Wheder's. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. French, 
Mrs. M. S. French and Mrs. W. 
H Simonds spent the week-end at 
York Beach. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 

COMIN.G HERE! 

™= DUKE UJ? SWING BILLIES 
WITM THEIR 

RADIO and STAGE SHOW 
$$ AMATUER CONTEST $$ 

T o w n HaU FRIDAY N I G H T J u n e 23rd 

AduhtSSc Chl ldmilSe 
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WILUULM F. GLABK 
! 

PLUMBING - HEATING 
OIL BirSNEIS, ^ 0 1 i £ S , £TC ^ 

tela^Mse 64-3 ANTIUM, Kew Bampshire 
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The best story of the week comes 
from a point on the Contoocook 
river in Peterboro where a man 
from Keene took out a 2̂ 2 potmd 
yellow pbrch and on Saturday a lo
cal man got one ZVi pounds. Fish
ing from the shore. Did nof know 
fhey grew so big as far up as that. 
Many as large are caught down fhe 
river near Bennington. 

Have you seen the new Forestry 
Stamps? Something new Jusf off 
the bat—2 inch by IV̂  and 09 fhe 
stamp Is a picture of two men and 
it says "Yours in Trust" and on fhe 
lower right hand comer if says 'We 
Must Protect-If From Fire." You 
can get yours from fhe American 
Forestry Association, 919 17fh St., 
Washington, P. C. Sheete of 100 for 
$1.00. Attach to your letters and 
fbat will make 100 of your friends 
fire conscious. Do your bif for our 
foreste. 

Did you know that last year 
there were 172,000 forest fires in 
fhe country and of fhat large num
ber 156,000 were man caused. 

Did you ever see a Leighton lure? 
Well Jusf af present the fhrm is now 
located in Peterboro and Manager 
Horace A. Ollbert sends me a sam
ple to fry out on some of the big 
ones if I ever get the cbance. Xf 
sure looks business like.' 

HsiS anyone lost a setter male 
puppy. Picked up in Lyndeboro on 
Sunday. Dont aU speak at once. 

Charles Wilcox of Lyndeboro pick
ed up a 20 pound snapping turtle 
in a cow pasture Monday moming 
and bronght bim to me. Z passed 
him along where he will do some 
good and will not catch any more 
young ducks or trout. 

J31d you know tbat the law reads 
that all fish must be taken with 
book and line. Severial days the 
past week I bave seen a great many 
boys and some girls In an empty 
pond catching fish with their bands 
and an old net Zfs agftmst the law 
but Z hated to moll theb: fun and 
as long as it was rough flsh only 
t h » w e r e taking It was not Quite 

TAider a booklet entitled Miscel
laneous Publieation No. 350 is ade-
sctlption of the Pittman-Robertson 
Aet of 1937 entitled The WUdlife 
Restoration Program. This can be 
bad for a nickel from Supt. of Doc-
tmiAnts, WasUngton, D. 0. 

fag Its western home and is now 
found in all .ne New Sngland states. 
This- migratioh Is blamed in many 
cases to tourista buying cuto little 

* 
« 
« 
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requeste to keep young grey squk-
rels or foxes or other wild birds or 
anhnals. We have on hand a few 
copies of the laws pertaining to the 
keeping of. wild anhnals and birds 
in captivity. These laws are very 
strict and you had better read them 
before applying for a pennlt. These 
permite are issued by the director 
only aind must have the wardens O. 
K., who must view the pens and 
the aiihnals or birds to be so kept. 

In Easf Jeffrey is a flock of five 
real wild Canadian geese that are 
having a great tiine flying around 
the different ponds and enjoying 
life In general. ^This may be some 
that got away from me last fall. As 
these geese do not mate till the 
third year if may be my 2 year olds 
scouting around for a home next 
year. They are very tame. 

About next week-end would be a 
good time to run around Rosewold 
in fhe town of Hillsboro. Here you 
will see miles of roses along the 
walls of that farm. No wonder It's 
called Rosewold. 

^^thln a few days the mountain 
laurel will be in the pink again 
and when if is it's thne to visit the 
Monadnock Region. What a show 
we can puf on in Laurel thne. 

The hot weather has driven the 
fishermen off the brooks onto the 
ponds and many fine strings did we 
see last week. 

Some one had killed and.left be
side the road three snapping turtles 
near fhe Contoocook river in Peter
boro. Seems a shame to waste such 
food when so many people like tiur
tle soup. 

The next meeting of the Hillsbor
ough County Forest Fh-e Wardens 
will be held af South Lyndeboro the 
evening of Jtme 27th. Supper at 7 
followed by an Interesting enter
tahiment. These meetings are well 

Two Alafm 
Forest Fire at 
Hancock 

Two alarms were sounded and 
fire departments from Antrim, Ben
nington, Peterborp and Hancock 
called Monday for a forest fire at 
Lake Nubanusit. It started near 
the cottage owned by^ James Bell 
of Natick, Mass,, and'' burned on 
slash owned by Dr. L. Vernon 
Briggs, covering about 15 acres, to
ward the cottage of G. F. Weston 
of Los Gates, Cal. The fire was 
controlled after about six hours 
and about 25 men guarded the place 
all night. The Peterboro firemen 
had to leave for a forest fire at 
home, also controlled after some 
hours. Besides the local fire chief, 
E. L. Adams, thbse in charge of 
firemen included Charles F. Youag 
of Amherst, district fire warden, 
Milan Paricer of Benningtoii and 
George Pettigrew of Temple of the 
Forestry Department aud Chief 
Wyman of Peterboro. Afire line 
was made around the blaze. There 
were many spectators, Mrs. Mil
dred Sawyer, who lives in the near
est occupied house.served for the 
firemen sandwiches, doughnuts and 
coffee,' as.sisted by Mrs. Leslie 
Wright. Richard Devens was plac
ed on telephone duty there. Dr." 
Briggs, who was in Boston, kept 
iuformed by telephoue about the 
fire. 

Tbe Antrim Grammar Sehool held 
ite gradoatibn exercises in tbe town 
hall Saturday sftenooD, June 17 witb 
the following'program: Processional; 
Invocation, Rev. Kittredge; trucking; 
Smith Harriman; Bus Travel. Cari 
Dunlap; Airplane, Rbbert Thibodeau 
Class Will, Vera , Carmicbael; Song, 
"Children of America; Tbe Cable. 
Francis Clark; Tbe Telephone, Robert 
Whipple; The Radio, Wintlow Cang
hey; Song, '̂Beautiftil Dreamer"!; 
Television; Martin Nichols; MctiOB 
Pictures, Beverly Holiis; RefrigatioB, 
Ernest Gallant and Edyrard Coaghlin. Jr 
Glass Probeey, Frances Grimes; Com
meree, Stella Rockwell; Modern Sur
gery; Marilyn Miner; Class Song. 
Hail and Farewell; Benedietion, Rey. 
Tibbals. 

the Class Motto was, "Ever Oo'̂  
ward", the Colors, Blue and White, 
the Fiower, White Carnation. 

Tbe Class officers are. President. 
Carl Dnnlap: Vice-President, Frances 
Grimes; Secretary, Stella Roekwell; 
Treasurer, Martin Nichols. 

DEERING FEDERAL CREDIT 
UNION BIRTHDAY P A R H 

Great interest is being shown in 
the forthcoming First Birthday 
Party of the Deering Federal Credit 
Union, which is to be held at the 
Deenng Town Hall on July eighth 
at 8:30 p. m. V it is rather an un
usual occasion, as the members of 
the Credit Union are to be the 
guests of the officers and their 
wives. Modern and sqtiare danc
ing will be enjoyed, and a delight
ful surprise is being planned by the 
general cbmmittee. 

MONADNOCK REGION 
ASSN. PLANNING t o 
ENLARGE MEMBERSHIP 

worth going to and eve^ property 
owner shotud be a' member of fhis 

bringing tt«n home and^wben they 
gMw to be ble fellows they are 
gwberjet go or-eseapM and that's 
wby the eastem states now have 
corotes. 

The past week we have bad many 

assoeiation. 
Some weeks ago I spoke abouf a 

pair of Canadian geese, fhe old 
goose has been setfii^ faithfully on 
four eggs all these weeks on top 
or a beaver house and a few days 
ago she came off with one lone gos-
hng. But they are proud of that 
one gosling. 

Here Is a letter asking if May 
pond in the Pillsbury Reservation 
lh the town of Washington was 
open to flshing. House bill 156 
wbiMKwaŝ  signed by-the-Govemor 
May 4tti opfens an ponds in. that 
R^rvation Including May pond. 

Several oombUdnte have come to 
me by maU'tUJi week that belong 
m another dlsMct. These will all piiotiifmln tihfT I M £ L M 5 U fnoroer oismct. These will sH 

^ m ^ ^ a ^ A ^ ^ »*Jf*«.;«ae Of by bther officcirs 
The Survey of ^ ponds, lakes 

and brorttt to the Connecticut basin 
will start withto a few days and 
I am the first to get the crew 

Continued on page 8 

Plans for increasmg the mem
bership enrollment of the Monad
nock Region Association were dis
cussed at a meeting of the board of 
control of that bo^ Thursday eve
ntog ta the Revere Tavem, Wllton, 
a committee to be named to pre
sent a program at the next meettag. 

The end of the fiscal year, com
tag to a close this month, ftads fhe 
organization with 307 members and 
hope was expressed that durtag the 
comtag year, this figiure would be 
enlarged to 500. With the work of 
the Monadnock Region Assodatloh 
becomtag more widely known. It 
was felt that a properly conducted 
campaign would taterest many more 
tadustrial and commercial firms of 
the region, toward which end the 
membership committee would strive. 
Individual, or personal member
ships, would also be solicited to to
crease fhe number from 138 of the 
present year to an anticipated 200. 

The question of agata presenting 
an tadustrial exposition similar to 
that which was sponsored by the 
region last summer, was discussed, 
and while the optaion was prevalent 
thaf such an undertaking does not 
lend Iteelf to be an annual affair, 
It was decided to. contact the ta-
dustrlaUste of the region to leam 
their desiires. It was felt by a ma
jority of fhe board of eohtroV mem
bers present that maktag this event 
an annutd affair would pethaps do 
tajustice to a gbod idea. 

Sec. Bklward EUtagwood displayed 
a number of newspapers to which 
considerable publicity appeared de
voted to the annual apple blossom 
tours to the region. Several metro
politan papers tocluded Illustrations 

^^i^ I ta addition to news st<»ies pertato-
''^ ing to the event. A nationally dls-

' tributed magastoe, "Stamps" was 

Don't demand public improve
ments and lower taxes'in the same 
breath. 

ance, the cover of the magaztoe 
also shown the members ta atteniS-
featurtag the stamp show recent 
held ta Keene. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The Americaii 
Emplo;|rer'8. We carry every* 
thing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE INSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll&Flood 

COKCOIO ST. • ANTRIM, N. B . 

<̂ '̂<'*'̂ 4'-'v̂  
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WEEKLY LETTER BY P R O a O R 

FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page i 
I missed a few. Mr. Sawyer has an 
Ideal lay out. 

This week we received from State 
Forester John Foster another ap
potatment as Deputy Forest Flre 
Warden for the 19 towns of my dis
trict. The fhst appototment I ever 
got was from Forester Edgar Hirst 
and was way back in 1909. This 
was when my brother was Town 
Warden. This appotatment give me 
the same authority as the Town 
Warden. When the local Warden 
shows up I hand" fhe fire over to 
him and Jota ta the fighters. 

Several years ago I discovered a 
flre set by the railroad some dis
tance from any highway. I went 
over to see how bad It was and see
tag It was out of control I summon
ed a gang of men at work on a near
by mghway. The foreman of the 
gang disputed my fight to take hts 
men so I placed him under arrest 
and took hhn as well as the rest 
of the bunch; After the flre he went 
to see a lawyer and instead of a 
case he came and apologized. Thaf 
was all I needed. Don't forget that 
a Forest Flre Warden or his Depu
ties have all ktads of authority ta 
case of a bad forest flre. Refuse to 
wbrk and see what happens, to you. 

We understahd that ta the future 
the State Forestry Dept. Is. to be 
hard'boiled on these sight seers. 
They carry., an extra..supply of 
shovels and these follow- the fire 
boys will be asked to do some work 
as well as to look on and get ta the 
way of the. firemen.. 

The City of Nashua Is to start a 
raid on the imlicensed dogs of that 
city. The Dog Officer esthnated that 
over 1,000 dogs are now unlicensed 
in that city. All dogs, runntag at 
large are to be shot this week and 
owners if known brought tato court. 

It would be a nice thtag If some 
of the towns would take a leaf from 
the Kashua Aldermen's Uttle black 
book and stop the thumbing ta 
some of the towns. The other night 
I counted 19 thumbers all after 
dark. It's not safe to pick up a 
thumber after dark unless you 
know who It Is. 

Curtis land ta Hancock seemed 
to be the only place where the pout 
were biting at all good the other 
night. Accordtog to the fishermen's 
calendar there, will be no good tid
ing fill after fhe 14fh of June. The 
other night all of Curtis' ten boate 
were out on the river. No Itoiite were 
seen. Last year af the sanie place 
I saw a good many Umlte along 
about midnight. 

The fire tower on Crochett Mf. 
ta Francestown is up and ready for 
bustaess. . The steel for the new 
tower on Pack Monadnoek Is oh top 
of the mountata and workmen are 
putttag It up this week. More fire 
protection. 

This week we have contacted the 
chairmen of fhe different town 
committees of fhe Red Cross to my 
district to hiform fhem what equip
ment I have on hand ta case of 
fhre, flood, hurricane or other dis
aster. 

Several boxes have come through 
the mall the past week, contahitag 
ttafoU but no name to teU who It's 
from. It's hard to thank you if I 
don't know who to thank. 

Several requests for Information 
as to where trout have been plant
ed this year. Am sorry but the law 
does not aUow me to teU you this. 
You can get this taformation by 
writing to the Dhrector at the Con
cord offlcie. 

The people owntag the boate on 
Emerson pond at Rtadge are not 
gotag to let them tlU the slash has 
been cleaned along the roadside to 
the pond. The ?ate wiU be locked to 
the pond. The danger froni fire is 
too great-a risk they thtak. Wise 
move If you, ask me. 

Here is a letter from a man who 
wants to buy two beagle hound 
pups. He sends a stamp but no 
name. If he reads this he will know 
that he can get Just what he wante 
from Harry Butterick, Conservation 
Officer, Fitohburg, Mass. Harry has 
the best of that breed. 

The June ptaks are ta the ptak 
and a sight worth seeing on the 
Stoddard road out of Hancock. An
other beautiful sight Is on a private 
estate ta Antrim on route 9. 

The School Safety Patrol Is work-
tag out very weU ta the home town. 
The other noon I noticed the yoimg 
lady who is stationed at the Central 
Fire Station crosstab. She handled 
the situatioii hi a very efficient 

Not a Qoettioii of Strike— 
Jlist One ofUncertunty 

According fo reporte from Wash
togton, a group of more or less left-
wtog government offteisils Is advo-
cattog a decisive governmental at
tack on what they term the "strike'! 
of capital. Parf of the attack would 
be centered against the banks, on 
the grounds fhaf fhey are hoardtog 
money. -

This program might t u m ouf to 
be a rabble-rouser among the un
taformed, buf that is abouf aU thaf 
can tie. said for if. Banks are cau
tious with thek deposits, not only 
as a matter of dufy to depositors, 
but because govemment regulations 
require it, and because, under cha
otic conditions today, avenues of 
safe tavestment are steadily clostag. 
Any banker ta his right mind wants 
to niake as many sound and profit
able loans as he c a n ^ t ' s not bis 
fiEiuIt that comparatively few Isan 
be found. 

JStable governmental poUcIes 
whieh would do everything possible 
to assure bustaess a profitable' fu
ture, would do more fhan ahything 
else to break the so-caUed "strike" 
of capital, which Is nothing more 
or less than feaf. on fhe parf of 
milUons of citizens to tavest their 
savtags, to the face of poUtical 
trends fhat tend more and more to 
reduce the chance for profit, and 
safety for private capital. Attack-
tag bustaess 'which Is dotag every-r 
thtag It can, under the most ad
verse conditions, to serve America, 
WiU produce more feaf, mdre im-
certatafy, more depression—nbt less. 
It WiU be a national tragedy If a 
group of poUticians, bltad to fhe 
lessons of the past. Is permitted to 
go ta for more destructive bustaess 
baittag. 

manner. Out of state cars have a 
good deal more respect for. this pa
trol than our own state drivers. 

Was ta Fitohburg, Mass., fhe oth
er night wheh Prtace Toumanoff of 
Hancock was the guest. speaker. 
There were movies showtag how the 
club Uberated some of the bhrds 
purchased from fhe Prtace last faU. 
This club has about 1,000 members 
and plehty of cash ta their Jeans. 
Success to you fieUows. 

and 

Ail Kinds of Job 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low as good w o r k m a n s h i p , good s tock , and 

a nice product wil l warrant . We have a reputat ion t o i n a i n t a i n 

a long these l ines , and s t a n d ready a t all t in i e s t o protec t j i t . 

Give u s an o p p o r t u n i t y t o q u o t e prices , and t h o s e w h o do 

no t already k n o w i t , wil l learn t h a t t h e y are in keep ing w i t h the 

t i m e s . People w h o are a n x i o u s t o have the ir pr int ing d o n e right 

should c o n s u l t u s before g o i n g e l sewhere . 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When t h i s ofHce is g iven t h e pr in t ing for p lays , or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Read ing Not ice in t h i s paper 

which is o f t e n t i m e s m o r e va luable t h a n t h e ent ire c o s t of t h e 

posters and t i cke t s for a n e n t e r t a i n m e n t or dance . 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim :-: New Hampshire 

ABoyandHiiWlitttle 
By Lena M. Fish-

Zast Jaffrey. N. H. 

A boy wenf whistling down the 
street, . 

Jusf a merry tune for danctog feet. 
The people smUed as he passed by, 
Wifh his sprightly step, and sPttriE-

Itog eye. 

A mother's mtod was so full of care, 
Her bulrden seemed more fhan she 

could bear* 
She smUed as she heard his glad 

refrato. 
Forgot her cares and took heart 

agato. 

The Banker stopped to the thor
oughfare. 

Forgot his perplexities, trials and 
care. 

He also smiled at the glad refrato, 
And thought of his boyhood days 

agato. 

A poor iittle tot had sktoned bier 
- k n e e . • - ; • ' - • - • • 

.And felt as bad, as bad could be. 
But as be passed with his merry 
. ttme. 
Her smU£_was bright as a day to 

June. 

A man whose horse had refused to 
go, 

Tho whip and curse, much anger 
did show. 

His heiart was with cmrses and ang
er fuU, 

Yet he smUed, and the horses began 
to puU. 

That whistle brought cheer to 
young and old, 

Seemed to bring peace to many, a 
soul. 

For Grandpa turned with a smile 
to see, 

A boy, like the boy that he used to 
be. 

Only just a boy with his merry fune. 
With cheeks as red as a rose to June 
Yet he scattered sunshtoe along 

the way. 
And brought cheer to many sad 

hearte thaf day. 

Urge Children and Parents 
To Prevent Accidents on 
Sawdust Pfles and Logs 

Balloon Soundings 
Aid Weather Study 

Use Radio in Experiments 
At Harvard University. 

CAMBRIDGE:, MASS.—Radio bal
loon soundings of the atmosphere 
were the ehief activity of the Har
vard weather station during the last 
year, according to Director Charles 
F. Brooks of the BlUe BiU observa
tory, at Harvard imiversity. 

Harvard's .pioneer experimenta
tion with automatic, radio meteoro
graph balloons, for upper air sound-
tags', after three years has restilted 
to widespread use. bf such hsstro-
mehte for regular weather observa
tions, 

"Our aim to find an easier, more 
certata aiid l e ^ expeiisive Way to 
sound the atmosphere has been ac
complished, and much sooner than 
we expected, when m 1935 we de-
sighed and used the first American 
f'adi6-metebfdgfa;ph," Brooks Said. 

The United States weather bureau 
has converted 0 of ite 12 ahfplane 
stations to radio-meteorographs, or 

. radiosondes as they now are called, 
and it hopes to change the other six 
next summer and add 13 more if 
congress suppUes the necessary 
money, he said. 

The army and navy have convert
ed four stations. China has bought 
many Harvard radio-meteoro
graphs; and Japan, England, India 
and Germany are experimenting 
with the Harvard mstorument* 

"Backed by orders now for thou
sands, of radio-meteorographs, the 
manufacturers, are engaging ta fur
ther improvemente m design on so 
much larger a scale than we can 
that we now are tumtag our atten
tion mibsly to studytag the resulte 
obtamed from the daUy soundtags 
at so many stations," Brooks said-

Eve 
BrBSMOBCKODIIO 
e Wheeler 8»iXBc«f. Iae. 

WNt; Scnrlea. 

S U A P T matter, that 
^ " V > ^ * walked at aU. 

STATE OF N E W HAMPSHIRE 
Forestry aad Recreation Depf. 

Concord 
' Jime 7, 1939 

To the Editor: 
Dear Sir: 

Withto fhe next few days fhe 
schools of New Hampshire wiU be 
clostag for the long summer vaca
tion. For the boys of the 4-H Cliibs 
and Boy Scoute, who have been or-
ganiztag for effective flre preven
tion service, these weeks wiU be a 
busy period durtag which they wiU 
perfoi;m much pubUc-sphrited work 
of real vajue to their communities 
and their stete. 

We wish, however, to anticipate 
and prevent, a possible dark side 
to the comtag vacation. 

There are over 200 storage sites 
for salvaged logs ta New Hamp
shire. At each of these spote dan
gers exist for chUdren. There wiU be 
the temptation to "nm the logs" ta 
the ponds; large lumber pUes 'wiU 
offer attractivie places ta which and 
bn which to play; sawdust pUes and 
busy sawmills wlU seemtagly offer 
diversion and possible excitement, 
I Ust only a few dangers. 

Crippltag accidente, and tastan-
taneous death lurk around: each of 
these possible choices for chUdren's 
playgrounds. The water and drowU' 
tag hazard, the flre hazard, and 
the unexpected hazard wlU be pre
sent at aU times. We do not want 
any of our chUdren tajured or kiU
ed. 

Precautionary measures, and se
vere ones, are ta effect, and they 
WiU be enforced by both State and 
Federal offUcals, but timber salvage 
and fire prevention work spread 
over Immense areas, and coopera
tion by the chUdren and their par
ente Is needed to prevent what 
might happen. 

May we have your cooperation Ih 
your columns and edltoriaUy to 
spread effectively the message that 
timber storage and sawmlU sites 
are nof proper places for play
grounds this summer season. By 
antlcipaftag the worst we may pre
vent some chUd or group of chU
dren from suffertag harm through 
thoughtlessness or carelessness. 

We feel sure fhat we can count 
on your support and extend our 
conttaued thanks. 

Very truly yours, 
HUGH M. HESCOCK, 

Informatlon-PubUcIty 
Thnber Salvage Advisory .^ency 

•iii 

French Meat Production. 
May Eliniinate Imports 

PARIS.—France's own meat prô  
duction, coupled with that of her 
colonies, is developtag so rapidly 
that importe soon wiU be elimtaated 
and there wiU be a French surplus 
avaUable for export, accordtag to an 
analysis of the market published by 
"Journee tadustrieUe." 

Importe of Argenttae frozen meat 
and other foreign products have de
creased rapidly ta recent yeafs, al
most to the potat of disappearance, 
this paper pointe out, whUe the pro
duction of France's North African 
colonies has risen to the extent that 
it represente one-fifth of the nation's 
consumption. 

Actual importe of mutton, for ex
ample, feU from 20 per cent of the 
total consiuiiption ta 1931 to 4 per 
cent ta 1938. "Frozen meat from 
Soutb America," "Journee Industri
eUe" adds, "which held an impor
tant place ta the market is today 
disappearing, aind being supplanted 
by Moroccan and Tunisia mutton, 
the shipment of which, non-existent 
six years ago, has developed con
siderably 

2 ,327,000 Domest ics A r e 
Einployed in U . S. H o m e s 

WASHINGTON. — Domestic serv
ante employed ta private homes ta 
the United States number 2,327,000, 
according to an estunate made by 
Rae L. Needleman of the social se
curity board's bureau of research 
and statistics. Though women dom-
taate the domestic service picture, 
outaumbermg men better than 10 to 
1, they on^ contribute 23 per cent 
of aU workers gainfuUy employed 
ta the United States, and only 28 per 
cent of applicante for sbcial security 
accoimt numliers. 

General housekeepers, or "maids 
of aU work" constitute more than 
half of aU domestics employed ta 
private liomes. They are esthnated 
to number 1,240,086. Other classifi
cations taclude: Cooks, 273,594; 
housekeepers and stewards, 195,808; 
launderers and laundresses, 357,525; 
untrataed nurses, 153,443; chauf
feurs, 94,270, and waiters, 12,131. 

Selling Sbort 
To seU short on the stock ex

change is to sell securities expect
ing to repurchase them at a lower 
price. The seller is "short" as he 
lacks what he has sold. AU sales at 
the stock exchange are practicaUy 
spot cash, deUvery bebig required 
withta 24 hours (with rare excep
tions), so those short must pur
chase What they have sold (to de
Uver next day) or faUhig to do so, 
must borrow the necessary securi
ties to deliver, which loan they ex
pect ulthnately to repay by purchas
tog securities at a lower price, to 
other words, it amounte to specu
lating for a decline in prices. 

House Roof Is Leaky S o 
Kentuckian Moves to Cave 
DAWSON SPRINGS, KY. - Be

cause hiS'house roof leaked, James 
Dawson Fox, 78, moved out aU his 
belonghigs and set up his home ta a 
cave near here. 

The cave he chose ta this hiUy, 
sandstone country, which is fiUed 
witii various-sized cavems, was one 
that'is 40 feet long, 20 feet deep 
and has a 16-foot ceiltag. 

He set up his stove, his bed, his 
lamp and other belongtags and was 
comfortable untU it rataed. Then 
he decided he'd have to board up 
the one open side of the cave. That 
cut off Ught but kept the cave dark 
and warm. 

For runntag water, Fox utilizes a 
cold, bubbltag sprtag less than 20 
feet away from his door. For a 
bathtub he plunges tato the Trade-
water river. 

Labeled Bottles 
Never keep a bottle of medicine 

ta the medicine closet without a la
bel. It is very fooUsh to trust to 
one's memory hi an important thtag 
like this.. Mark each bottle plahily 
and discard at once any unlabeled 
bottle before an accideiit occurs. 

'CoUegiate K i s s ' A c e 
G e U 4 0 in 5 Minutes 

SAN FRANCESCO. - A hew 
champion was proel.ahned in the 
coUegiate kiss derby. At San 
Francisco Stete coUege, MarshaU 
Blue braved face, slapphig and, 
in five mhiutes kissed' 40 coeds. 
The previous "offlcial" record was 
held by Jack Baldwin of San Jose 
State coUege, who klR.<;ed U girls 
in 30 minutes. V 

• ^ . i i 

EVE walked correctly along the 
streteh that lay between her 

boardtag place and the ofiOce, sil-
thQUgh she was scarcely conscious 

of this, or, for that 
she 
So 

^ a m f ^ M m much for habit. The 
O n w K I route wastintatef-
^ 'im^i^ m^ mm esttag CnOUgh, Slid 
9 T W K T somewhat dreary, 

imtU she came to 
the boulevard, along the side of 
which the dignified ofifice buildtag 
stood. 

The boulevard at this time ta the 
momtag was alive with jcplor. 
Young and old offlce-bOund men and 
women, passed .ta constant streams- . . . 
Cars of aU descriptions, perhaps 
with trhn roadsters predomtaattag, 
attracted Eve's beautiful, tired eyes. 

''It certainly needs a handsome 
young man to make a ear," she 
mentaUy registered, ks her gaze lin
gered on the occupant of an ex
pensive two-seater. She. was too 
tired to think of the name of it, but 
knew it was the niost expehsive car 
on the avenue. She also had leamed 
the name,of ,the occupant, havtag 
seen him at tatervals for two years. 
He was almost a miUionaire, she 
had heard; and if she had not bieen 
too tired the Sunday before, she 
would have read ta tiie paper ^hat 
he had fecently becpme engaged. 

As Eve, neared the office'door she 
was aware of Miss Philman comtag 
toward her. Lately she had felt that ' 
she could not tolerate Miss Philman. 
She simply detested her brown lislej 
stocktags and low shoes and tacon-
Sistently ankle^length dress. 

She was glad the trim roadster , 
stopped sit. that very moment. He 
leaned out and said'cheerfuUy: 

"Good morntag, you . . ." 
"Good monitag yourself," she 

merrUy fiung back. 
"You're not gotag ta thefe this 

morntag^" he said, playfuUy sur
prised. "Come along witii me. It's 
so long stace I've seen you—" 

"I should say I'm not gotag ta," 
she merrUy screeched back, know-
tag Miss Philman must now simply 
stare and stare. 

They iwere ofl oc velvet-shod 
wheels, over the white boulevard, 
tato the tree-arched aveniie beyond. 

"Thank you so much and so much 
for the violete and the candy and the 
letters," she said to him simply as 
she watched him skillfuUy manipu--
late the wheel. 

"You received them aU, then? 
They were nothtag," he murmured. 

She nestled softly agatast him. 
"I have somethtag with me— ŷou 

can guess wfiat. Rut I won't put it 
on untU we reach the house." 

"You've reaUy found a house?" 
she queried softiy/ 

"Yes, but first we'U rile oh and 
on, and have lunch. Then we'U 
come back and find the house ta 
the twUight." 

The table with the white Unen and 
the gleamtag sUver was restful and 
dataty after the long hot day. 

"Your dfess is lovely, such a soft 
green shade, and of such exquisite 
material," he told her sofUy. 

"Why, that's Just what I thought 
when I bought it. I thought they 
made some mistake, for it reaUy is 
very taexpensive." 

"Were you lonesome for me?" he 
asked. 

"Oh, so lonesome," she mur
mured across the soft breeze that 
came ta through the wtadow. 

"The rest must wait untU we 
reach the house," he said decisively. 
They were soon there, it seemed, 
and it was just what she wanted. 
They would search no further. 

The fumislitags seemed to sprtag -
up ta each lovely room as they 
passed through. 

"And now there's this," he told 
her, kisstag her as he snid the 
words. 

The rtag was almost too beautiful 
and too expensive. 

"But I can weU afford it, and 
there wiU be more than this—soon. 
Now, what would you like most?" 
- '.'Oh, just this," she repUed, "and 

pictures and lovely books and sa>^g 
up to travel—and flowers." 

"They wiU be aU yours, of 
course," he assured her. "Look out
side and see where your garden wiU 
be. What wiU you plant to it?" 

She looked out on the most beau
tiful garden ta the world. 

"Oh, I don't know the names of 
the fiowers. Perhaps I'U give them 
new names." 

"We'U cau one after you, 'Breath 
of Momtag'." 

"Miss Loveman, may I open the 
door?" twittered Miss PhUman. "X 
noticed it's been closed aU monk-
tag, but I have heard your type
writer gotag so fast." She pushed to 
a friendly and appraistag face. 

"I didn't stop to tiitak that I had 
closed the door," repUed Miss Phil-
man's assistant ''Of course you 
may open it" 

"ShaU we read back the typed 
matter before you go to lunch?" 
taquired Miss Philman. 

"Why, no; I'd like, to look it over 
myself, first. StUl, I suppose it's 
al! rigbt.. My hands seem to fja 
along, whethef J "top to thtak of 
what I am writtag or nCt. It's habit, 
I know." ff" 

"Never nitod," a voice came twit , 
tertag from the closet "tomorrow 
your vacation begins." 

But Eve was once more skimmtag 
ribbon-like roads ta a trun, expei i 
sive car. 
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Seniors Given 
Diplomas at 
Hancock 

The iMTOgram for fhe commence
ment exercises of Hancock' high 
school at the church last ibursday 
night tocluded: Processional, with 
Miss Barbara Betmetf of Keene 
Normal sehbol as organist; tovoca-

..cfrtlpn by .Rcv..Uoyd R. Y^udiB: 
salutatory and essay, "Phofonaphy 
as a Hobby," by Fred Albert Ware; 
essay, "Our Debt to the Red Cross," 
Zrma Jeaxmette Johhson; essay, 
"Robert Frost," Dorothy Hope Da
vis; «say "Our Tax System," by 
lAwrence Fisher; valedictory and 
«say, "Use of Leisure Time," Doro
thy Jones. The class history and 
im^hecy by Dorofl^ Jones, Doro
tby Davis and Jean Johnson was 

.presented as a playlet, and selec
tions by fhe school chorus were 
presented with appropriate remarks 
by WllUam, D. Fogg, to which he 
mentioned if was the 22nd,time he 
had taken this part. 

Among those hefe for commence
ment were Dr. and Mrs. Harold 
Brown of Newton, Mass., Mr. "and 
Mrs. Dwight Davis. of Medford, 
Mass., Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Davis 
of NewtonvUle, Mass., B. A. Hayden 
and daughter. Miss Louise A.~Hay-
den and Mr. Quimby of Stoneham, 
MasSi, Mr. and Mrs. Walter Ander
son, Mr. and Mrs. Hart of WeUesley, 
Mass., Thomas Stokes of Sf. Peters
burg. Fla., Mr. and Mrs. Perley 
Jones and two chUdren of MUford, 
Mr. and Mrs. Danlel MacDonald 
and daughter Vhrgtoia, and t ; A. 
Kidder of Manchester; Mrs. Edith 
Needham, of MUford, Herbert Eric-
son of Medford, Mass., Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter Marden, Miss Florence Fish
er, Raymond Marden of Chichester, 
Mrs. Mafy Fisher, Miss T.iiiifln pish--
er of Deeringi Miss Oertmde seaver 
of Antrim, Mr. and Mrs. Perley 
Trow of Mount Vemon; the foUow
tog fonner teiachers, Gordon Tate of 
Behnont, Sherman Joslto. 

ChUdreh who gave bouquete to 
graduates were Mabel Loomis for 
Dorothy Davis; Lawrence Dutton 
for Jean Johnsoh; Virglhia Mac
Donald. of Manchester for Dorothy 
Jones. 
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Children's Day 
Program At 
Benningtoii 

5 CENTS A COPY 

Deering Commiuiitjf jCenter Courses 
On Rural Rehabilitaiion Problems 

Commencement 
Exercises Of 
Pierce School 

The Commencement Exercises 
of the Pierce School were given in 
the town hall on Friday evening, 
June i6th, at 8 o'clock. 

The Class Rolls were as follows: 
Sophomores;- Maxine Brown, Rob 
ert Champney, N. Margaret Dodge, 
William Korkunis, Herman Skin
ner, James Zachos. Eighth grade:-
Anna Bavelas, Mar no Azzola, 
Bertha Champney, Charles David
son, Frederick Favor, Laurence 
Qillman, Marion Harrington, Fred
erick Sargent, Gregory Scomi.s, 
Mabelle Sweeney, Jean Traxler 
and Robert Wilson 

The Valedictorian was James 
Zachos and the Salutatorian was 
Robert Champney. 

The school orchestra furnished 
music and Mrs. A. Putnnm and 
Miss E. L. Laurence were present
ed bouquets of cut flowers by the 
classes, The hall was decorated 
very beautifully in green and white, 
the class colors, Mrs. Prentiss 
Weston presented the diplomas. 

The Childten's Day program 
wbicb took place last Sunday in 
the Congregational Cborcb was a 
hngh success. The service was in 
the bands of the young folks en
tirely. The prelude and all tbe 
music, except for two solos» was 
played by Velma Newton. The 
call to worship and invocation was 
given by Willard Penry; the res
ponsive, reading, Maxine Brown; 
scripture reading, Margaret Ed
munds; two smell boys, Kimeon 
Zackos and George Weston, took 
tip'the collection; prayer was giv
en by Mary Kourkunis; and a solo 
by Velma Newton. A gUest solo
ist, Mrs. Shadduck, of Boston, ren
dered ber selectioti very beautiful
ly. Each yeur Mrs. Shadduck 
come& up and singS for us. 

After this part of the service a 
Pageant written, by the Rev. James 
Morrison 'and participated in by 
all the Sunday School children, 
was presented and was as follows: 
Poem and welcome song by begin
ners; "Abi^ham and Isaac," by 
Harlan Chase, Donald Clough and 
Clair Stowell; "Moses and Aaron" 
Harlan Chase and John iZ âckos; 
selection by the choir; "Birth of 
Jesus," Margaret Sdmunds as the 
Madonna; duet. Rev. J. Morrison 
and Miss, Florence Perry; "Boy
hood of Jesus," George Weston; 
"Woman at the Well,". Georgia 
Scomis and Robert Wilion; "Touch-
ing the hem of His garment," by 
Robert Wilson and Nerine Smith, 
assisted by the group; "Martha and 
Mafy," Mary Korkunis and Har
riett Weston; "Jesus and the Chil
dren," Robert Wilson as the Christ 
and the group;,poem, Georgia Mc
Kay. 

The pageant was well preiienled. 
A large black screen representing a 
bible, with "Holy Bible" printed 

I on the front, opened and dosed on 
the bible characters as they took 
their places. 

Mr. Morrison is to be commend
ed for this splendid work. He 
wrote the pageant, got the cos-
tumes, had rehearsals, and put it 
on all in one short week. The Sun
day School is closed for the sum
mer season. 

Rural.problems, sociar and eco
nomic, will be discussed in detail 
in an evening cotifse to start <at 
the Deeriiig Community Center on 
Toesday, June 27. Rural rehabil
itation experts from State agen
cies and the University of New' 
Hampshire have been invited to 

iu lecture and lead the discussions 
thecourse. 

Lectures will be held each week
day" eveuing from 7:3b to 9:1s p. 
m.i'from June 27 through July 13. 
The topics and lecturers Jncl&e 
thefollowiog: 

RURAL REHABl i lTATiON PROBLEMS 

T u e i . June 27—Problems of Coxttlnitoity Organization! Perley 
F. Ayer, University of New Hampshire. 

Wed., June 28—Problems of PuMic Welfare. Harry 0 . Page, 
New Hampshire Board of "Ptiblic Works, 

Thurs. , June 29—Farmer's Cooperatives. Howard W. Selby, 
United Farmer's Cooiperativi Creamery Assodation, Inc, 

Fri., June 30—Finahdng of Sociai Agencies. Harry L. Lippto-
cptt. Executive Secretary, Manchester Council of Social 
Agendee. 

Sat . , July 1—The Rural School. .Phila M. Griffen, Elementary 
School Agenti New Hampshire State Board of Education. 

Mon. , July 3—Farm Management. Hahy C. Woodworth, 
Farm Management Demonstrator, University of N. H. 

Wed., July S—Child Welfare Profeleniis' in Rural Community 
Frdda Vargish, Vermont Department of Public Welfare. 

Thurs . , July 6r^Consumer's Cooperatives. Charles W. Coulter, 
Professor of Sociology, University of New Hampshire. 

Fri., July 7—Forestry in Rural Gommunity Organization: H. 
L Baldwm, Caroltoe Fox Ekperimental Forest, Hillsboro. 

Sat. July 8—Planntag for Sound New Hampshire Dcvdopment 
Frederick E. Clark, New Hampshire State Planntag Board! 

Mon. , July 10—The Social Worker in the Community. Rich-
aid K. Conant. Divisionof Social Work, Boston University 

Tues . , July 11—Adtilt Education. Elisabeth R. Elkins, Mini
mum ,Wage Division, N. H. State Bureau of Labor. 

Wed., July 12—Rural Community Group Activities. S.Max 
Ndson, East Bbston Council of Social Agencies. 

Thurs.^ July 13—Community Economics. Walter Rauten
strauch, Industrial Engmeering Department, Columbia 
University, New York. 

Bank Course 
Is Completed 
By Butterfieid 

Philip li. BtttteriSeld, cashier of 
the Fitst Nationa[l Bank. Concord, 
graduated recently at Rutgers Uni
versity frbm the graduate school 
of banking, an advanced school for 
bank officers condocted by the 
A merlcah bankers assbciatibn. 

The coufse comprises three 
years' work on a broad change of 
subject—cove r i n g commerdal 
banking, investments, economics, 
business law, trusts and savings. 
Instruction is given by eminent 
university professofs and bank of
ficers. The thesis, presented by 
,Mr. Butterfield covered the plan for 
mutual protection of savings banks 
deposits as now being carried out 
bythe Savings Bank association 
of New Hampshire. He has been 
withthe First National Bapk since 
1919 and was recently elected cash
ier. 

Mr. Butterfield is a sou of Mrs. 
Charles Butterfield of Clinton, a 
brother of Byron and Beu Butter
field. He is a graduate of Antrini 
high school. 

Two Alarm 
Foresit Fire at 
Hancock 

Gradiiation 
Exercises of 
Antrim Schools 

Commeneement Exereises of tlie 
Antrim High Sehool were held Fridsy 
aftemoon June 16 in tbe town hall, 
witb a large attendance of relatives, 
friends and townspeople being present. 

The hall was beautifully decorated 
with erepe paper in blae and white, 
the class colors. Archie M. Swett, 
a member of tbe sebool board present
ed the diplomas to fifteen graduates, 
thia is the largest class to gradoate 
from Antrim High Sebool. 

In tbe evening, tbe Reeeption aod 
Dance was held with a large crowd, 
beioK preaent. 

Dean Henry H. Meyer, Director 
of the Center, recognizes the spec
ial interest this lecture series will 
hold for residents in the districts 
surrounding Deering, and has 

therefore opened the course to citi
zens of Deering and adjacent 
towns. Audit cards of admission 
are available upon application. 

Patronize Our Advertisers 

East Antrim 
Mf; Sanborn has enjoyed sever

al fishing trips lately. 
Mr. Cole, with his mill, is saw

ing lumber on Frank Henderson's 
place. 

Mr.'Ingram, of Walpole, .Mass., 
spent the week-end at the Coch-
lane home. 

Mountain View is open for the 
summer and we are pleased at Mr. 
Tripp'b gpod health. 

Lumbermen from Maine are cut
ting lumber on the Cochrane place 
and are occupying rooms there. 

Mrs. James Moran from Essex 
Center, Vt., and Earle recently 
spent a few days at W, D. 
Wheeler's. 

Mr, and Mrs. M. E. French, 
Mrs M.S. French and Mrs. W, 
H Simonds spent the week-end at 
York Beach. 

Weekly Letter by George Proctor 
Fish and Game Conservation Officer 
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™̂  DUKE Ts SWING BILLIES 
WITH THEIR 

RADIO and STAGE SHOW 
$$ AMATUER CONTEST $$ 

Town Hall FRIDAY NIGHT June 23rd 
Adults 35c ChildrmilSc 
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The best story of the week comes 
from a point on the Contoocook 
river m Peterboro where a man 
from Keene took out a 2V̂  pound 
yellow p'erch and on Saturday a lo
cal man got one ZV4 pounds. Fish
ing from the shore. Did not know 
they grew so big as far up .as that. 
Many as large are caught down the 
river near Bennington. 

Have you seen the new Forestry 
Stamps? Something new just off 
the bat—2 inch by l̂ î  and on the 
stamp Is a picture of two men and 
it says "Yours in Trust" and on the 
lower right hand comer it says "We 
Must Protect It Prom,Fire." You 
cein get yours from the American 
Forestry Association, 919 17th St., 
Washington, D. C. Sheete of 100 for 
$1.00. Attach to your letters and 
that will make 100 of your friends 
flre conscious. Do your bit for oui: 
foreste. 

Did you know that last year 
there were 172,000 forest fires in 
the country and of that large num
ber 156,000 were man caused. 

Did you ever see a Leighton lure? 
Well Just at present the firm is now 
located in Peterboro and Mahager 
Horace A. Gilbert sends me a sam
ple to try out on some of tbe big 
ones if I ever get the chance. It 
sure looks business like. 

Has anyone lost a setter male 
puppy. Picked up hi Lyndeboro on 
Sunday. Don't all speak at once. 

Charles Wilcox of Lyndeboro pick
ed up a 20 pound snapptag turtle 
ta a cow pasture Monday momtag 

iand brought hhn to me. I passed 
hhn along where he will do some 
good and will not cateh any more 
young ducks or trout. 

Did you know that the law reads 
that all flsh must be taken wltb 
hook and ltae. Several days tbe 
past week I bave seen a great many 
boys and some girls ta an emp^ 
pond catebtag fish wltb thehr bands 
and an old net. It's agatast the law 
but I hated to spoil tbeir fun and 
as long as it was rough fish only 
they were taktag it was not quite 
so bad. 

Under a booklet entitled Miscel
laneous Publication No. 350 is a de
scription of tbe Pittman-Robertson 
Act of 1937 entitled The WUdlife 
Restoration Program. This can be 
bad for a nickel from Supt. of Doc
umente, Washington, D. C. 

Accordtag to the American Ken
nel club tbe coyote has been leav
tag lte westem home and > is now 
found ta all .ne Ndw England states. 
Tbia migration is blamed ta many 
cases to touriste buytag cute little 
coyote puppies in the west and 
brtagtacr them home and when tbey 
grow to be biff fellows they are 
either let go or escaped and that's 
why the eastem stetes now bave 
coyotes. 

The past week we have had many 

requeste to keep young grey squir
rels or foxes or other wild bhrds or 
animals. We have on harid a few 
copies of the laws pertaining to the 
keeptag of wild animals and birds 
in captivity. These laws are very 
strict and you had better read them 
before applytag for a permit. These 
permite are issued by the director 
only and must have the wardens O. 
K., who must view the pens and 
the animals or birds to be so kept. 

In East Jaffrey is a flock of five 
real wild Canadian geese chat are 
havtag a great thne flying around 
the different ponds and enjoytag 
life to general. This may be some 
that got away from me last fall. As 
these geese do not mate till the 
third year it may be my 2 year olds 
scouttog around for a home next 
year. They are very teme. 

About next week-end would be a 
good time to run around Rosewold 
ta the town of Eillsboro. Here you 
will see miles of roses along the 
walls of that farm. No wonder it's 
called Rosewold. 

Withta a few days the mountain 
laurel will be ta the pink agata 
arid when it is it's thne to visit the 
Monadnock Region. What a show 
we can put on ta Laurel time. 

The hot weather has driven the 
fishermen off the brooks onto the 
ponds and many ftae strings did we 
see last week. 

, Some one had killed and left be
side the road three snapping turtles 
near the Contoocook river in Peter
boro. Seems a shame to waste such 
food when so many people like tur
tle soup. 

The next meeting of the Hillsbor
ough County Forest Fire Wardens 
will be held at South Lyndeboro the 
eventag of June 27th. Supper at 7 
followed by an tateresting enter
tainment. These meettags are well 

Two alarms were souuded and 
fire departments from Antrim, Ben
nington, Peterboro and Hancock 
called Mouday for a forest fire at 
Lake Nubanusit. It started near 
the cottage owned by James Bell 
of Natick, Mass , and burned on 
slash owned by Dr. L- V^rnoU 
Briggs, covering aboiit 15 acres.io-
ward the cottage of Q. F. Weston 
of Los Gatos, Cat. t h e fire was 
controlled after about six hours 
and about 25 men guarded the place 
all night. The Peterboro firemen 
had to leave for a forest fire at 
home, also controlled after some 
hours. Besides the local fire chief, 
E. L.. Adams, those in charge of 
firemeu included Cbarles F. Young 
of Amherst, district fire warden, 
Milan Parker of Bennington aud 
George Pettigrew of Temple of the 
Forestry Department aud Chief 
Wynian of Peterboro. A fire line 
was made around the blaze. There 
were many spectators. Mrs. Mil-
dred Sawyer, who lives iu the near
est occupied house served for the 
firemen sandwiches, doughuuts and 
coffee, as.sisted by Mrs. Leslie 
Wright. Richard Deveus was plac
ed on telephone duty there. Dr. 
Briggs, who was in Boston, kept 
iuformed by telephoue about the 
fire. 

Tbe Antrim Grammar School held 
its gradoatioa exercises in the town 
hall Saturday afternoon, Jane 17 witb 
tbe following program: Proeeaa ional; 
iDVoeatidn, Rev. Kittredge; Tracking, 
Smith Harriman;, Bus Travel, Carl 
Dunlap; Airplane, Robert Thibodeau 
Class Will, .Vera Carmichael; Song, 
"Children of America; The Cable, 
Francis Clark; The teiephone, Robert. 
Whippie; The Radio, Winslow Cang
hey; Song. •'Beautifal Dreamer"; 
Television; Martin Nichols; Mction 
Pictures, Beverly Holiis; Refrigation, 
Ernest Gallant and Edward Coaghlin. Jr 
Class Proheey, Prances Grimes; Com
merce, Stella Rockwell; Modern Sor-
gery; Marilyn Miner; Class Song, 
Hail and Farewell; Benediction, "Etev. 
Tibbala. 

Tbe Class Motto was, "Ever On
ward", tbe Colors, Blue and White, 
tbe Flower, White Carnation. 

The Class officers are. President. 
Cari Danlap; Vice-President, Francea 
Grimes; Secretary, Stella' Rockwell; 
Treasurer, Martin Nichols. 

DEERING FEDERAL CREDIT 
UNION BIRTHDAY PARTY 

Great interest is being shown in 
the forthcoming First Birthday 
Party of the Deering Federal Credit 
Uniou, which is to be he'd at the 
Deering Town Hall ou July eighth 
at 8:30 p. m. It is .rather an un
usual occasion, as tbe memhers of 
the Credit Uuion are to be the 
guests of the officers and their 
wives. Modern and square danc
ing will be enjoyed, and a delight
ful surprise is being planned by the 
general committee. 

MONADNOCK REGION 
ASSN. PLANNING TO 
ENLARGE MEMBERSHIP 

worth gotag to smd every property 
owner sbould be a member of this 
association. 

Some weeks ago I spoke about a 
pair of Canadian geese, the old 
goose has been setting faithfuUy on 
four eggs all tbese weeks on top 
of a beaver house and a few days 
ago sbe came off with one lone gos-
Itag. But tbey are proud of that 
one gosltag. 

Here is a letter asking if May 
pond In tbe Pillsbury Reservation 
In the town of Washington was 
open to fishing. House bill 156 
which was signed by the Oovemor 
May 4tb opens all ponds ta that 
Reservation tacludtag May pond. 

Several complainte have come to 
me by mall this week that belong 
In ariother district. These wiU aU 
''*J*''*" <**" 0' by other officers. 

The Survey of all ponds, lakes 
and brooks in the Connecticut basta 
will start withta a few days and 
I am the fhrst to get the crew. My 

Continned on page 8 

Plans for tacreastag the mem
bership enrollment of the Monad
nock Region Association were dis
cussed at a meeting of the board of 
control of that body Thursday eve
ntag ta the Revere Tavem, Wilton, 
a committee to be named to pre
sent a program at the next meettag. 

The end of the fiscal year, com
ing to a close this month, finds the 
organization with 307 members and 
hope was expressed that during the 
coming year, this figure would be 
enlarged to 500. With the work of 
the Monadnock Region Association 
becoming more widely known, It 
was felt that a properly conducted 
campaign would toterest many more 
industrial and commercial firms of 
the region, toward which end the 
membership committee would strive. 
Individual, or personal member
ships, would also be solicited to ta
crease the number from 136 of tbe 
present year to an anticipated 200. 

The question of agata presenttag 
an tadustrial exposition similar to 
that which was sponsored by tbe 
region last summer, was discussed, 
and while the opinion was prevalent 
that such an undertaking does not 
lend Iteelf to be an annual affair, 
it was decided to contect the in-
dustrlaliste of the region to leam 
thehr desires. It was felt by a ma
jority of the board of control mem
bers present that making this event 
an annual affair would perhaps do 
tajustice to a good idea. 

Sec. Edward Ellingwood displayed 
a number of newspapers ta which 
considerable publicity appeared de
voted to' the annual apple blossom 
tours ta the retrion. Several metro
politan papers Included Illustrations 
in addition to news stories pertata-
ing to,the event. A nationally diis-
tributcd magazine, "Stamps" was 

Don't demand public improve
ments and lower taxes in the same 
breath. 

ance, the cover of the magaztae 
also shown the members to attend-
featurtag the stamp show recently 
held to Keene. 

LET GEORGE DO ITI 

WHAT? 
Insure you in the Hartford 

Accident Co. or The American 
Employer's. We carry every> 
th ing but Life Insurance. 

DEFOE iNSURANGE AGENGY 
Phone Antrim 46-5 

Carll & Flood 

SEBYICE 

CONCORD ST. . ANfRIH, N. B . 

miBiguatiaaa 'asm. 
,_ , ir.4f^ixiliaUti' 

t^eiutaliia 
^*.•ir..:.•U^if^t.•:i:,^•.i», 
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The Worst 'Bad Man' 

THE life of Alexander Harvey, 
one of thê  worst "bad men" of 

the fur trading days of more than a 
eentury ago, was just oiie murder 
after another, That isn't the kind of 
career to glorify, but there is no 
denying that if you can get away 
with it, there is adventure in it. 

His first murder.was m 1840 at 
Fort McKenzie when he shot a mild-
mannered employee after first mak
ing him kneel down before him. He 
reported that a Blackfoot Indian did 
the killing and no one had the cour
age to contradict him. > 

Later that year, while traveUng tb 
Fort Union, he quarreled with his 
companion and ishot him through the 
head. While at the fort, he was 
bitterly.hated, especially by a Span
iard. Isodoro. In the presence of a 
group of people including the com
mander of the fort, he killed Iso
doro and theh challenged those pres
ent to do something about it. None 
would dare. 

Back at Fort McKenzie a short 
while later, the commander was or
dered away and a friend of Har
vey's was left in charge. The two 
of them admitted a group of Indiahs 
to the fort and then discharged a 
cannon into the crowd as they were 
coniing in the gate. Three Indians 
were killed and three wounded, in
cluding a Chief. Harvey killed the 
wounded chief with his knife and 
scalped him. 

Although Harvey was responsible 
for many other murders, all of them 
brutal, and although he was thor
oughly hated, he was never punished 
for a single one of thern. But there 
were so many plotting his death that 
he had to spend his last years Skulk
ing m the Missouri river bottoms. 

Colorado's Mystery Man 
IN THE early sixties an intellectu

al gentleman with strong bearded 
features arrived at Georgetown, 
Colo., and immediately became a 
celebrity of the local mountain 
country. He called himself Com
modore Stephen Decatur and since 
there had been two previous Stephen 
Decaturs in American history, both 
of whom were commodores, his 
identity was looked upon with suspi
cion. 

Georgetown residents, soon found 
that the commodore seemed to get 
a great deal of fun out of living. He 
got along well with everyone, espe
cially the ladies. He was the town's 
greatest booster, an advocate of 
good roads and the development of 
inines. 

He became associate editor of the 
Georgetown Miner, local paper, in 
1869, and thenceforth increased his 
popularity. He was a flowery writ
er and a first-raie drinker. At odd 
moments, also, he would rattle off 
Indian languace—that of the Sioux. 
Omaha, Ponca or Pottawatomie. Be-
c a u * of his ability to speak with 
them, he was delegated the task of 
settling all disputes with the In
dians. 

In 1S76 he was appointed Colo
rado's commissioner to the Phila
delphia exposition and hei was cock 
of the walk there, too.. He was so 
entertaining that he was followed by 
crowds wherever he went. 

But he was recognized at the ex
position as Stephen Decatur Bross, 
brother of the iieute'nantrgovernor of 
Illinois. He had disappeared from 
Illinois and deserted his Wife and 
children. Tho publicity of his dis
covery in Philadelphia ruined his 
popularity in Colorado and he had to 
retire to obscurity. 

• • * 
Venturesome Historian 

AS YOU see from the diagram, 
. the pretty daytime dress 

(1754) consiste of'just two pieces 
to sew together. Then make the 
easy darte at the neckline and 
waistline, so that your dress will 
be slim and softly full over the 
bosom, edge the sleeves and neck

Une with 'lace or niching—and 
tfaere you are! Anybody can do it, 
and it'a so attractive and comfort
able. Lmen. ghigham, batiste and 
lawn are nice niaterials for this. 

Cooi, Comely Jaekct Frock. . 
If you're leoking for atf extraone-

ly smart ahd pleasantly youthful 
jacket ensemble ia Woniep's sizes. 
1761 is the pattern for you. Gath
ers make the bodice ,Just full, 
enougb, and the paneled skirt, cut 
to a high waistline, is beautifully 
slenderizhig. The smart jacket is 
the most flattering lengtb—certain 
to make youf hips look slim- Chif
fon, georgette. Bnen or pure dye 
ffiUr print aie pliant fabrics ta 
which this design looks particu
larly well. 

Ibe Patterns. . 
No. 1754 is designed for suses 32, 

34. 36. 38, 40. 42. 44. and 46. Size 34 
requires 3 yards of 35-inch fabric 
and 2% yards of lace or rucmng. 

No. 1761 is designed for sizes 34, 
36, 38. 40.42. 44.46 and 48. Size 36 
requires 6^ yards of 39-hich fab
ric with nap for the ensemble and 
short-sleeved dress. With long-
sleeved dress TVs yards. 

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattem Dept., 247 W. 
Forty-thurd street. New York, 
N, Y. Price of pattems, 15 cente 
(m coins) each. 

iBcU Sjrodieai^-wiro Service.) 

KOOL-AID CBEAH ffiEBBET 
<BlsSa la Meeksalcal BetttgenMO 

1 peefcas* Kool-Aid. S cup* niflk 
soy flavor 1 eup beavjr 

1 enp incar cream 
1—Dissolve Kool-Aid and sugar 

in milk; turn into-freezing tray, 
aod freeze % to. 1 hour (until 
sluAy). ' 

2—Whip cream (well chilled): 
until stiff. 

3—Add partly firozen , Kool-Aid 
niixture to whipped, cream and 
whip just enough to mix welli but 
keep cold as possible. 

4—Retum quickly to freezing 
tray and freeze at coldest pomt. 
Requires no more stirring. Wben 
frozen, set control back to' nbntial; 
Makes over one quart. If desired 
lighter, beat. 2. egg whites fluffy 
with 2 teblespoons sugar and fold 
into abpve mixture before final 
freezmg.—Adv. 

COQL0"^ e-im 
World Conquerors 

The real conquerors of the world 
indeed are not the generals but 
tbe thinkers.—Sir John Lubbock. 

STBAWBEERY-WHBPPED-CREAM ICE 
See Reelpe Below, 

FRANCIS PARKMAN, the famous 
American historian, bora in Bos

ton in 1823 and educated at Har
vard, underwent terrific hardships 
to gather material for his books. 
One of the most famous of these 
was his history of the Oregon trail. 
In order to get a thorough under
standing of the people and country 
he was to describe, he lived among 
the Sioux. 

Some historians have said he was 
"entertained" by the Indians, but 
"tortured" might be a better word. 
The Oglala Sioux were the fiercest 
savages of their day. As Park-
man's hoste they would tell him 
stories of how they killed their en
emies by holding them down hi huge 
fires with poles until they buraed to 
death. 

Once, while being "enterteined" 
by the Sioux, the eldest squaw came 
in, grabbed a small dog by the 
hind leg and took it to the entrance 
of the lodge. There she hit it on 
the head several times with a rock 
unta it was dead. Then she swung 
it back and forth in the flre until 
all the hair was buraed off. Next 
sbe cut it up into small pieces and 
dropped them into a pot that was-
stewtag above the fire. 

A dog feast was the greatest treat 
a Sioux could offer a guest and 
Parkman forced himself to eat it. 

The hardships he underwent 
iKOUght him ill health from which 
h t suflered for the rest of his iife. 
Yet, besides writhig many famous 
lilgtorical books, he became over
seer of Harvard in 1868, professor 
0t bMtieulture in 1869 and from 1875 
te 1888 be was a Harvard fellow. 

'— «We«l«ni Newepaper Uolon. 

Cold, Frosty and Delicious 

Do you remember how, as a child, 
a party just wasn't a party unless 
you had ice cream? Do such childt 
hood memories even now create lit
tle appetite longuigs for that frosty, 
flavorsome dish-^longmgs that send 
you hurrying to the kitchen to make 
up a batch of your own favorite 
frozen dessert? 

Homemade ice creams and Sher-
bete are more popular than ever 

now that efR
cient modem ice 
cream freezers 
make quick work 
of theif prepara
tion. (You can 
freeze smooth, 
velvety sherbete 
and ice cream in 
5 to 10 minutes 

flat!) And when the advent of torrid 
weather calls for something special 
to encourage appetites made indif
ferent by the onslaught of heat 
waves, these* delicious treate come 
into their own! 

Here are some simple hints on 
making freezer ice creams with .a 
collection of brand-, new recipes for 
cool, refreshing, frozen desserts-
recipes which I've tested in my own 
kitchen and found to be as practical 
as they are appealing: 
Hints on Making Ice Cream Freezer 

Ice Cream. 
, 1. Follow directions in the recipe. 

2. Scald freezing contamer, dasher 
and cover before using. 

3. Crush or crack the ice finely. 
4. Fill freezing container only % 

full of ice cream mixture, to allow 
for expansion. 

5. Cover tightly. 
6. Adjust the dasher so that the 

handle turns easily and smoothly. 
7. Use three parts crushed ice to 

one part rock salt, arranging in al
ternate layers. 
.8. Turn the crank slowly and 

steadily until turning becomes dif
ficult. 

9. When the mixture is frozen (5 
to 10 minutes, with a modera ice 
cream freezer), wipe around the top 
of the container with a cloth, and 
remove cover carefully, so that no 
ice or salt falls into the mixture. 
10. Remove the dasher, and pack 

down the cream with a spoon. 
11. Replace the cover, and drain 

off the water from the freezer. 
12. Repack with ice and salt. C^ver 

with burlap bag or heavy paper, 
and allow to "ripen" for about an 
hour before serving. 

Peppermint Candy Ice Cream. 
% pound peppermint stick candy 
1 quart thin cream 
Break the stick candy into pieces. 

Pour the cream over the candy and 
place in the re
frigerator over 
night Then pour 
the mhrture into 
the freezing well 
of an ice cream 
freezer, p a c k 
with three parts 
crushed ice to one part rock salt, 
and freeze. 
Strawberry or Raspberry Preserves 

Ice Cream. 
(Serves 5-6) 

1 pint coffee cream 
Vt teaspoon salt 
1 cup strawberry or raspberry 

preserves 
Combine all the ingredients and 

pour the mixture into the freezing 
conteiner of a modern ice cream 
freezer. Assemble the freezer and 
cover. Pack with ice and salt, using 
three parte crushed ice to one part 
rock salt. Freeze. ' 

Bnttermilk Ice Cream. 
(Makes about 1% quarte) 

3 cups buttermilk 
1 cup crushed pineapple 
% cup sugar 
8 tablespoons lemon juice 
1 egg white (stiffly beaten) 
(Jomblne the buttermilk, pineap-

He, sugar and lemon Juice. Fold 

m the stiflBy beaten egg wiiite, and 
pour Into freezing contamer of ice 
cream freezer. Assemble the freez
er and cover. Pack with a mixture 
of three parte crushed ice and one 
part rock salt. Freeze. 

Cream-Less Iee Cream. 
(Makes 2 quarte) 

Vl cup sugar 
4 tablespoons flour 
1 quart milk (scalded) 
2 eggs (beaten separately) 
2 teaspoons vanilla extract 
Vt teaspoon salt 
Combhie sugar and flour and 

blend with scalded milk; then cook 
over low flame, stirring constantly. 
Until mixture thickens. Remove 
from flame and pour three teble
spoons of the mixture over beaten 
egg yolks. Blend thoroughly, then 
add to custard mbcture, together 
with salt and vanilla extract. Chill. 
Pour murture into freezing contein
er of modera ice cream freezer. 
Pour the stifHy beaten egg whites 
over and then assemble,the freezer 
and cover. Pack with mixture of 
three parte crushed ice and one part 
rock salt. Freeze. 

Strawberry Whipped Cream Ice. . 
(Serves 6) 

1 quart strawberries 
2 cups sugar 
% cup lemon juice 
1 pint cold water 
1 cup whipped cream sweetened 

with 1 tablespoon confectioners' 
sugar 

Mash, the berries, add the sugar 
and lemon juice, and let stand for 

about an hour. 
Add the water, 
and pour the mix
ture into the 
freezihg contain
er of an ice 
cream freezer. 
Assemble t h e 
freezer and cov
er. Pack with a 

mixture of three parts crushed ice 
and one part rock salt. Turn the | 
crank slowly and steadily until the | 
mixture thickens (about five min
utes). Carefully remove the cover, 
and the dasher, fill the hollow with 
sweetened whipped cream, cover 
with wax paper, replace the cover 
and repack with ice and salt. Let 
stand for about three hours before 
servmg. • 

Lemon Cream Sherbet. 
(Makes about 2 quarts) 

V* cup lemon rind (grated) 
1 cup cold water 
1 cup lemon juice 
4 cups sugar 
2 eggs (beaten) 
5 cups milk 
2 cups heavy cream 
Put the freshly grated lemon rind 

in a saucepan with the cold water. 
Bring to a boil and strain. To the 
liquid add the lemon juice and the 
sugar. Stir well. Beat eggs and to 
them add the milk and cream. As
semble the freezer and pack with 
ice and salt. When the freezer is 
ready, combine the twb mixtures for 
the ice cream, pouring the fruit mix
ture slowly into the milk and cream. 
Stir quickly, pottr into the freezing 

aawwwwwwwamwaw^miwwm^^mawa^m 

JiA Me Jinolher 
0 A General Quiz 

^Ma^>*^Mi^««^M*aaaaaa*a* 

The Qnestions 

1. What is the Bastille? 
2. Where is the International 

Date line? 
3. What' famous diarist wrote in 

code? 
4. Why does a dog stick ite 

tongue out when it pante? 
5. What do the letters H. M. S. 

on a ship of the British navy 
mean? 

6. Which is correct, cold slaw, 
or cole sliaw? 

7. What is the longest term of 
offlce of any goveminent ofBcial? 

8. Where was the first large pub
lic display of incandescent Ught
mg? 

9. After Australia, what is tbe 
world's biggest island? 
10. Did former President Hoover 

com the term "fugged mdividual-
ism"? 

America's favorite ready-to-eat cereal.... 

The Answers 

• • • 

I.A famous French fortress, lat
er converted into a prison. 

2. The 180th meridian passing 
near the center of the Phciflc 
ocean. 

3. Samuel Pepys. 
4. To increase the evaporating 

surface of the body. 
5. His Majesty's Ship. 
6. Cole slaw is,correct. Cole 

means cabbage. Slaw is from the 
Danish slaa, meaning salad. 

"7. The comptroller general of 
the United States holds oflSce for 
15 years. 

8. The Westinghouse lighting of 
the World's Columbian exposition 
in 1893 was the first large-scale 
display of incandescent lightmg. 

9. Greenland — 827,275 square 
miles. 
10. In "The CThallenge to Liberty" 

Mr. Hoover says: "While I can 
make no claim for having intro
duced the term 'rugged individu
alism,' I should be proud to have 
invented it. It has been used by 
American leaders fof ovef a half 
century in eulogy of those God
fearing men and women of honesty 
whose stemina and character and 
fearless assertion of righte led 
them to make their own way in 
life." 
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I fob. 

Cheery Rooms 
read feei 

THe 
AIR-CONDmONCD DININO ROOMS 
Special 2 aod 3-day all-espeaie «»«»— 
rooBis, meal*, iteemboat tripi, aisbt-
••cing--«U for 811.75 per person. 
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UW.eimaer.MmaslatDirttlar 

At 
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container, cover and freeze. 

Get This New Cook Book. 
In this new cook book, "Easy En

tertaining," by Eleanor Howe, you'll 
find over 125 practical suggestions 
and recipes for parties of every de
scription. Birthday parties, picnics, 
buffet suppers, and parties for the 
bride—for all these and many more 
social occasions, you'll find unusud 
menus, new recipes and practical 
hinta for the-hostess. Send 10 cente 
in coin to Eleanor Howe, 919 North 
Michigan avenue, Chicago, HI., and 
get your copy of "Easy Enterteiii-
ing.'.' 

(Rcleaied br Weitem Newipaper Union.) 

Eighteenth Century Bedroom 
A, bedroom done in the Eighteenth 

centtuy French manner features 
peacock blue and white ui ite color 
scheme. 

BY B U R N I N G SLOWER THAN ANY OF THE 

OTHER OF THE LARGEST-SELUNG BRANDS 

TESTED_25% ^^^^^^ S-
THAN THE AVERAGE— ^ ^ 

CAMELS GIVE YOU THE ^'^^^...^^^.. 
ICiUWIWJtHT OF 

'"^!^.# -

CilMCIe tHE CIGARETTE OF 
COSTLIER TOBACCOS 

PENNY FOR PENNY YOUR BEST CMmErTE BIIY 
I 
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——Speaking of Sports-r— 

Hunt Goes On, 
But Joe Louis 
Needn't Worry 

By BOBERT McSHANE 
\\7 HEN Lou Nova, the not-so t̂er-
^ V rifle CaUfornla heavyweight, 
put an end to the comeback hopes of 
Maxie Baer, former toast of the na
tion's night clubs, he did little to
ward clearhig up an extremely fog
gy situation. 

It may be that Nova—who eleet
ed to beat Baer the taard way, 
Rlufghig it ont witta him—bas Joe 
Louia' number. But that to highly 
('.ebaUble. Nova didn't look like a 
world's champion, even in beating 
Mazie to a bloody pulp. When be 
whipped Baer it was merely tbe 
ease of a mediecfe yonngster .vrito 
bad more lasting power than the 
rapidly slipping vet who faced bim. 

There's no denying that Baer real
ly trained for the fight He knew it 
was his last chance in big time com-
petitioni and if he muffed it he was 
tiirough. But a few weeks' trainmg 
couldn't undo the many yeari he 
spent in becommg the greatest 
glamour boy ia boxing history. He 
iust dido't have it any more. He 
had to win in a hurry or Nova's 
yputh would settle the issue. It did. 

Lon, judged by the Louis-stend
ard, to far from behig,a great fight
er. He is bard-working, eonseien-
lious and ambitions. But he basn't 
a pnncb. Had he been equipped 
with even a toncta of dynamite in 
either hand, be wonldn't have won 
hu last fight by the technical knock
out route. He would have stretched 
Maxie for ttae full connt. 

Fortunately, Baer wasn't injured 
badly enough to interrupt a successr 
ful career m the movies. As a mat
ter of fact, and unlike most prize 
flghters, Baer wasn't a top-notch 

LOU NOVA 
lighter padding his income with a 
few hammy performances for the 
niovies. Instead, he was a second-
rate song and dance artist, doing 
very well in the fight game. 'Merely 
a reversal of the usual procedure. 

It is not at all unlikely that Nova 
will get his wish and meet the 
champion this fall. Which means 
that he will probably be rushing 
his big opportunity. In two years 
Nova will be a better fighter. He 
will be mpre experienced—more 
ring-wise. And if Louis should tie 
inactive for several months, sof^ 
ened hy luxurious living and a trifle 
ring-rusty. Nova's chances will be 
multiplied mahy times. 

Not ttaat Tony Galento shonld be 
ignored. Ttais roly-poly swat maes
tro o( the saloons is perhaps as close 
as any Hving fighter to Anthor Jack 
London's portrayal of tbe abysmal 
brute. At least for pnbUcity pur
poses. However, it wonld be safe 
to assnme that Galento has no place 
in championship ranks, at least 
judged by half-high standards. 

No Revenge for Joe 
Fans arc said to be clamoring 

for a bout between Nova and Bob 
Pastor, the lad who so successfully 
ran away from Louis and managed 
to go the entire route. A clamor, 
by the way, is a sport promoter's 
definition cf a casual street corner 
conversation between any two citi
zens. The idea of the fight, never
theless, is deserving of considera
tion. 

Undonbtedly Joe Louis would like 
to step into the ring once more with 
Pastor, who shouldn't even be 
classed with the champ. The big 
drawback to sncb an encounter 
wonld be the diflSculty in promoting 
it. Boxing fans wonld wait montbs 
for an opportunity to take a short 
vacation from the town wherein 
(he fight would be held. Pastor's 
drawing power is eqnal to Galento's 
Itosome grace in ttae ring. 

In all probability the search for 
new championship timber will ex
tend beyond the dead wood which u 
still cluttering up the fight rmg. One 
of several possibilities is Patrick 
Edward Comiskey, 18-year-old lad 
with the brogue of an Irish come
dian. Some of boxing's best dream
ers can slip into a rapid trance and 
envision him as Joe Louis' opponent 
in a 1941 championship bou .̂ And 
that's loolicing a long way ahead. At 
the present time this glum young 
Irishman isn't at all dangerous. But 
the smart lads have picked him as a 
real comcr. 

There are several other future 
possibilities who may loom large 
on the fistic horizon by the time 
Louis is a couple of y6ars older, 
when that time comes, the white 
hopes will have a better chance to 
tmseat the champ. • 

Nocturnal Holdouts 
A' POLICY of resigned accept-
* * ance to slowly thhinhig the 
ranks of the big league magnates, 
16 strong, who a few years ago 
declared that night baseball was a 
thhig of evil, to be shunned as a 
plague. 

Thongb there are a few staimcb 
boldonte, a majority of the otBeiato 
have not only seen ttae light,, but 
they're asking fof it as a steady 
diet. Ugbtiiig pUnto bave already 
been iastaOed in three major parks» 
and may be tai a fourth before 
the enrrent seasoa draws to a elose. 

The flrst to break with precedent 
and inaugurate the novel idea was 

Larry McPhail, then 
bushiess manager of 
the Cinchmati Reds. 
Baseball was be
coming more or less 
of a deed tosue in 
Cincinnati, and Mc
Phail knew night 
baseball was the an-, 
swer. Despite the 
protest of hto fellbw 
N a t i o n a l league 
Dosses, a lighting 

Larry HePhaU Plant wa^ brought 
into use, and a 

schedule of seven night games—one 
with each club—arranged.: , 

The venture brought resulte. Tbe 
field was again packed witta taowUng 
tans. And thongb otber elub own
ers' weren't enthnsiastie about pUy-
mg night basebad, tbey were will
ing to take a cut of the gates at
tracted by ttae noetnmal meetings. 

When Larry moved to Brooklsm 
one of his flrst moves was to m-
stall lighting equipment. ,Resulte 
were the same as hi Chicinnati. 
American league clubs began to 
evince mterest, and soon permto-
sion was given St. Louis to erect a 
system. However, lighte were nev
er installed because no agreement 
could be reached with the St. Louis 
Nationals, who used the same park. 

Mack; Follows Suit 
Last whiter Connie Mack, Athlet

ic chief, upset the dope by request
ing that he be aUowed to install 
a Ughting unit. The Cleveland club 
followed suit. 

It won't be long before other clubs 
fall in luie. Connie Mack's first 
night game added one or two new 
converts, mcluding Clark Griffith of 
Washington. And night baseball will 
be a decided attraction as long as 
clubs don't overdo it. Too many 
night games would spell disaster 
by ruining the novelty. Should of
ficials be content with two night 
games per year with each club, then 
they can be assured of record-break
ing crowds. 

Comiskiey's Chicago VVbite Sox are 
expected to be playing under the 
lighte before long. Since playing 
in PhUadelphia, the Sox like tbe 
idea, and the owner approves of it 
because of the additional revenue 
night games wiU mean. Many a 
loyal fan can't break away dur
ing the daytime, but would rush to 
find a place in UUe after working 
honrs. ,^ 

Throughout these United States 
are fans by the hundred thousands 
who are unable to attend week-day 
games. They would welcome the 
chance to do a little nocturnal ram
bling toward the baU park, and their 
gate offerhigs would do a great deal 
in restoring financial security to un
dernourished club treasuries. 

Night baseball will always have a 
few enemies. Some players wiU ob
ject to it on technical grounds, and 
undoubtedly they are correct in as
serting tbat electric lighting for 
basebaU leaves something to be de
sired. Improved equipment has 
been a deciding factor in making 
night basebaU more popular, and 
further improvemente will do much 
to aUay present antagontom. 

Star Dnst 
"it A Second Abe Lincoln 

ir Kenny Wins Protesters 

"kBob. Bunuf Make-Ready 

•— By Virginia Vale — 

EVEN after the many por
trayals of Abraham Lincoln 

thsit we have had on stage ahd 
screen, Henry Fonda has given 
us, in "Young Mr. Lincoln," 
one that is different. He coiUd 
have walked through the part, 
because by nature he had been 
fitted to play it. It would have 
been no effort at all for him to 
look like Lincoln, with a little 
help from the makerup man.', 

But he gives such a superb per-
formence'that he seems really to 
be Lincoln as a young man; he to 

Y-^^'for •^jiwt.n.y'i," \ff 

HENRy FONDA 

shrewd and tender; and kind, not yet 
marked for greatness and for 
tragedy. , 

I There are other excellent per-
j formancies ih the picture,' notably 
those contributed by AUce Brady, 

j Donald Meek and Richard Crom
well. Put "Young Mr. Lincoln" 
high on your Itot of the pictures 
that you must be sure to see. 

Kenny Baker, of radio fame, has 
} won new laurels, for himself on the 
•screen. When it was announced 
] that he would play "Nanki Poo'' in 
j the screen version of "The Mikado" 
i there were loud protests from the 
: dyed-in-the-wool Gilbert and SuUi-
j van fans. ^Vhat, they demanded, 
would a crooner do with the role? 
He'd be horrible, they declared, in 
contrast with Martyn Green, Syd
ney GranvUle, and the other mem
bers of the celebrated D'Oyly Carte 
Opera company, who have concen
trated for years on Gilbert and Sul
Uvan products. 

Now they're acclaiming him. ; It's 
no surprise to the rest of the cast. 
After he sang his first selection, "A 
Wandering Mmstrel," they reaUzed 
how good he was. EUzabeth Berg-
ner, who was working on a neigh
boring set, behind screens, prompt
ly gave orders that the screens were 
to come down and work on her set 
was to stop every time that Baker 
sang. And those who protested that 
he' was a crooner now agree witta 
Victor Schertzinger, the director 
who instoted on having Baker, that 
the lad's not a crooner at aU, bnt 
a lyric tenor. ~ 

Sport Shorts 

Jack Dempsey 

DILLY ROSE'S Aquacade at the 
*-' New York World's fair has the 
longest swimming pool in the world 
. . . Night baseball games can't 
run on indefinitely in the American 
league. That circuit has a rule 
prohibiting the start of an inning 
after 1I:S0 p. m. . . . Gunnar Bar-
lund, who lias been doing pretty 
well for himself in heavyweight 
fighting circles, doubles as a news
paper reporter for a 
Finnish newspaper 
, . . Jack Dempsey 
has gone into the 
clothing business, 
and plans on enter
ing the radio field 
when television real
ly gets under
way . . . William J. 
Clarke has coached 
Princeton's baseball 
teams for a quarter 
of a century . . . 
Navy expecte to 
have the heaviest backfleld in ite 
history next faU . . . The average 
Ught bill for a major league night 
game to $500 . . . Largest number 
of entrante in the history of the Na
tional Open golf championship was 
1,402 in 1937. Smallest field' was 11 
m 1895 . . . Eddie Arcaro, New
port, Ky., jockey, who won $346,000 
last year, was fired by his first 
hosa after a year's trial and told he 
would never be a top-notch jockey 
*. . . Gene Tunney is Tony Galenta''s 
favorite fighter . . . President Alva 
Bradley of the Cleveland Indians 
said the problem of the one-sided 
pennant race might be solved 
through rules govemhig control of 
minor league ailiUates. That's one 
way to stop the Yanks. Pass a lawi 
. . . Radio executives and program 
sponsors ai'e beginning to worry 
about night basebaU and program 
conflicto. 

(ReleaMd br W*it«ra Newtpaper Ualoa.) 

4 ^ Ruth Vycft Spears < ^ 

David Niven may have lost-out in 
private life, when Merle Oberon be
came Mrs. Alexander Korda, but 
he's doing aU right in his profes
sional career. Assigned to appear 
in "Whose Wife?" opposite Loretta 
Ypung, it's stated by the producers 
that he has the most important 
characterization of his screen ca
reer. "Whose Wife?" is an original 
screen play by Gene Towne and 
Graham Baker, and Tay Garnett 
wiU direct it—with those three top
notchers involved it's got to be i 
good. 

' Bob Burns has a method all his 
own for preparing his material for 
those Thursday night broadcasts. 

I He doesn't have a word ready at 
; rehearsal time—just -runs through 
i the "spots" with the guest stars 
and Bing Crosby and rehearses his 
bazooka solo. 

After the rehearsal he goes to a 
dressing room, armed with his pipe 
and tobacco pouch. Two hours lat
er be's ready. His script consists 
of a few key words jotted down on 
ttae back ot an envelope or a scrap 
of paper—ttaiags tike "Aunt Boo's 
mousetrap" or "Snazzy's antomo
bUe," to remind taim ot vriiat tae 
wante to say. Probably tbafs the 
reason for at least part ot the m-
formaUty of ttaat program—some-
ttatog ttaat a great many people are 
striving to inject into other broad
caste, withont marked snecess so 
far. 

ODDS AND ENDS-ln 'The Sun 
Never SeU" Douglas feirbanks lr. shows 
an ostoniAing resemblance to Clark 
Cable . . . John Garfield objected to 
strenuoudy to making any more prison 
pictures Aat George Raff teill replace 
him in "20,000 Yeart in Sing Sinff . . . 
Joan Cranford hasn't given up Ae idea 
of (Uing a musical play on Broadway . , , 
Sigrid Gurie will maka two pietumt. a 
yeer for Universal for five years; remem
ber her in "Algiers"? t 

(Beleaaed by Weatern Newapaper Onton.) 

DETSY was aU agog to have a 
'-' bed with no foot piece and a 
padded head to matoh her spread. 
Ingenuity would have to substitute 
for money, and she was seriously 
considering this and that when the 
plumber was caUed to flx a leaky 
pipe. 

As a tiny tot Betsy always said, 
"Let me watehi" when workmen 
were coming and at 16 she hadn't 
grown up much. The pluniber took 
a flne Saw out of liis tool bag and 
sawed a pipe in two just ias if it 
were wood. Right then somethihg 
clicked for Betsy. That old iron 
bed in the attic I It could be cut 
down. It was cut down, as shown 
in the sketoh. 

The-top of thto bed is padded 
with cotton basted to muslin. 
Betsy used ah old comforter for 
padding. 

NOTE: Book l-SEWING. for 
the Home Decorator, and No. 2, 
Gifts, Novelties and Embroider

ies, are now 15 cents each, or 
both tiooks for 25 cente. Readers 
who iiave not secured their copies 
of these two books should send' in 
their orders at once, as no more 
copies will be available, when the 
present stock to sold. Your choice 
of the QUILT LEAFLET showing 
36 authentic patohwork stitehes; 
or the RAGRUG LEAFLET, wiU 
be included with orders for both 
books for the present, but the offer 
may be withdrawn at any time. 
Leaflete are 6 cente each when or
dered without the books. 

Everyone shbuld have copies of 
these two books conteining 96 How 
to Sew articles by Mrs. Spears, 
thait have not appeaired In'the pa
per. Send your order at once to 
Mrs. Spears, 210 S. Desplaines St., 
Chicago, IU. 

Rebecca in 'Ivanhoe* 

The original of Rebecca ;ivas Re
becca Grantz, daughter of Michael 
Grantz of Langerdorff in upper 
SUesia. Bom on March 4,1781, as 
a chUd and young woman she Uved 
in PliUadelphia, where she was 
known as "the gopd Jewess" and 
"the beautiful Jewess." Her por
trait was painted by Malbone and 
by SuUy. 

It was Washington Irving who 
called her to the attention of Wal
ter Scott. Miss Grantz had been a 
chertohed friend of Irving's flan-
cee. She died August 27, 1869. 

To the Polat 
"Where shaU we meet?" 
"Anywhere you like." , 
"At what time?" 
"Whenever it suite you.** 
"Very well—but be punctual!" 

Girto today are not triiat tfaey 
were 20 years ago, says a novel
ist. We agree; some of them ar* 
at least 10 years older. , 

Gilt of Mind 
"And what," bawled the inter

viewer, "what do you think of tli* 
modem girl?" 

"Lor', sir," repUed the center: 
narian, "I be a 'underd, I be, an' 
I gave up thhiking 'bout the girls 
nigh on flve ^ ears ego." 

There are stiU people who ttaink 
tfae eartfa to flat, ney've never 
tried to make a lawn In a new 
garden. 

asked 
Surprise! 

"What's m thto bottle?' 
the customs officer. 

"It's, only ammonia," stana-
mered the passenger. 

"Oh—to it!" sneered the cus
toms oflicer, removing the cork 
and talcing a long sniff. 

It was! 

GUM-DIPPED CORD BODY GIVES 
PROTECTION AGAINST BLOWOUTS 

SCIENTIFIC SAFETY TREAD 
GIVES LONG NON-SKID MILEAGE 

I T ' S b i g . ; . it's tough: : : i^s packed 
with thotisands upon thousands of miles 
of safer, more dependable service. It's 
backed by a written Lifetime Guaraiitee, 
No Time or Mileage Lirnit. It*s the value 
sensation of 1939. 

The famous Firestoae Standard Tire is 
now priced so low that every car owner 
in America can afford to buy genuine 
Firestoae quality. Call upon your nearby 
Firestone Dealer or Firestone Auto Supply 
and Service Store, ask about the big 
trade-in allowance on your present tires, 
and fiind out how little it costs to equip 
'your car with Firestone Standard Tires;' 

LOOK! THE BIG BUT FOR TO0 
TRUCK OWNERS 

CONVOY 
Here'saloog-weariog 
economy. tire for the 

pio, 
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Ices 
service. Get our low 
prices todaj! 
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SEE Y O U R N E A R B Y F I R E S T O N E D E A L E R O R F I R E S T O N E 

A U T O S U P P L Y & S E R V I C E S T O R E F O R T H E S E B I G V A L U E S 

Siae nifwein Tiretta^le In0iePlifweiii Tawaiy 
•Ml EXMMHMI BatUtttg at New Yerik WoiUl'i 
Mf.Afae«M(theFirai9neBiMM<etlieOeUen 
Oow tmieramlemal Sapeekloa as Sam Fnmdeea. 

U M I W A « VWec of PfceMne « M SUAarS Ctaefai 
Margarat Spaakt and thcFlrcttencSjrmftheay 
Orehemra, ttmltr the ^reetlaa afAUrad 'W^OmMi 
Maitdayeaanlm^-oetrNaHoaiiMeSAcaedlletiiaik. 
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Those thieves who broke into a 
store and escaped with $1,200 
worth of lingerie probably bauled 
the loot away iu their vest pockets. 

When a girl refuses to kiss a 
man these days, he is never discon-
certed; he is merely'astonished that 
she should be so blind to her good 
luck. 

Among the average man's sum
mer romances, there is no such 
thing a s a perennial. Like the 
brave, ttiey_"die^_but once"—and 

It's a fib when you confess it and 
a lie when yon get caught in it. 
It's a lie if a man tells it to his 
lawyer—and an alibi if he tells it 
to his wife or to the jury. 

SUBSCBIPTION BATES 
One year, in advance . 
Bix months, in advance - • : - „ . 
Btogle copies . . . , . . . 5 cents each 

ADVEBTISING BATES . ^ 
Births, marriages and death no-1 never revive, ueut season. 

ttbes Inserted free. 
Caxd of TTianks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary length 
9IJOO. • _ _ 

D t o i a y advertishig rates on ap-
gjUcaOral 

Notices of Concerts, _ Plays, oar 
Entertainments to which ^n ad-
mlssini fee is charged, p « f t .o« 
m i d for a t regular adveirttoing 
Sba. except when all of the pxmt-
g ^ done at The Reportfer o f f l ^ 
mSea a reasonable amount ot tree 
pubUcity will be g l v e n . ^ ^ 1 ^ w -
fff\am to surrounolng towns as weu 
08 Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowera 
charged at advertising rates. 

Not responsible for errors to; ad-
t v U s e m e n t s but corrections will be 
imade in subsequent issues. 

The goveniment now makes a 

AntrimLocals 
M r . a n d Mrs. Charles R. Wil 

kinson of Franklin visited his par
ents ou Sunday. 

George Pierce of Bristol, Conn., 
is visiting Mr. and Mrs. George 
Hildreth on West street. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor enter
tained Mr. and Mrs . Raymond 
Roberts of Cambridge over the 
week-end. 

A number of Antrim people at
tended the high school graduation 
of the" Hillsboro" high school"on 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Asbford are 
entertaining their daughter, Mrs. 
Fletcher Forehand, and two daugh
ters of Fort Myers, Florida. 

Mrs. Gertrude Ross has resigned 
herposit iou at the , H. B . Wilson 

A woman writes in and suggests f̂ ^op ""^ ^ " , * * i , " „ t n l ^ ' i * ' " " " 
that woman's skirts be built w i t h | housekeeper in Bennington. 

Rev J D, Cameron; D. D;, of 

School News 
In a series of thirty reading tests 

administered to the 7 grade tbrougb
out the year bavid Hurlin received a 
mark of 99.6 per eent. In the 8 grade 
25 testa were given ob wbieh Ernest 
Gallant scored 9 0 . i per cent. 

Those having perfect attendance in 
the grades are as follows: 
Tbird grade: Reginald Carmicbael, 
Fourth grade; Robert Allison 
Fifth Grade: Alice Dickie and NataUe 
Hollis 
Sixth Grade: Theodore AllisoQ 
Seventh Grade: Edward Rokes, Helen 
Brooks, Ingar Fuglestad and Muriel 
Pelletier 
Eigbth Grade: Vera Carmlebaei, Bef-
erly Hollis and Stella Rbckwell 

Not̂ B T 

a spring roller at the waist so they 
can be raised or lowered at will to 
meet fashion's demands. 

duurge of two cents for s e n d i n g a 
Notice of Change of Address. We 
w««ld appreeiate it U yon would 
Man Vs a Card at least a weA^be-
foce ybn wish your paper sent to 
s different address. , i 

Entered at the Postoffice at An
trtm, N. H., as second-class matter, 
nnder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

The compliments that are ac
corded this newspaper brighten up 
the lives of those connected with 
it but the dollars that come in are 
what keeps it and them living. 

Furnished by the Paston of 
the Different Churches 

Baptist Chnrcfa 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Pastpr 

Thur. June 22 
Prayer Meeting 8 P. M. Topic: Over
coming Giant Prejndice^ Luke 10:46 

Friday,. June 23 
Reeeption in tbe vestiy fbr Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas C. Cbaffee at 8 o'clock. 
All tbeir friends are invited. 

,Snnday Jane 25 
Cbarch Sebool at 9:46 
Moming Worsbip 11. The paator will 
preach on "Faith the Hope of Civili
sation". 
Union Serviee 7 in tfais Church. 

CtUGHEy k PRin 
ANTBIH, N. H. 

General Contractors 
Lumber 

Land Surreriiii aad tev«b 
Plans and Eftimatet 

Telephone Antrihi 100 

THUKSDAY, JUNE 22, 1989 

REPORTERETTES 

Men make their own heaven and 
hell on both sides of the grave. If 
there were no hell men would make 
o n e . • . ' • • • 

Marriage is not always a failure. 
Like a Christmas cigar-lighter, it 
sometimes works so well that e v 
erybody is surprised. 

The doctors say that the way to 
contract parrot fever is to kiss a 
parrot. At this time we have no 
intention of exposing ourself. 

Of course they have farm relief 
in Russia. As soon as the farmer 
over tbere raises anything the 
government relieves him of it. 

Well , the dog.s have rabies, rab
bits have tularemia, parrots have 
just revealed that they haye psitta
cosis, and we'll bet a nickel that 
the goldfish or canaries will be to 
blame yet for halitosis. 

Much color was displayed in the 
convention of tailors in Chicago 
recently, it is said, and one of the 
gems was a male^ bathing suit of 
primrose and bine. It will be 
worn this summer by the lad who 
wore the beaver fur coat last win
ter. 

The average woman's aim may 
be a bit wobbly when she tries to 
throw a ball, but it seems to be 
perfectly accurate when she aims a 
gun at her philandering htisband. 

A scientific magazine states that 
it may be possible some time to re
peal the law of gravity and we 
know of some statesmen who 
would have the nerve to try it right 
now. ' 

AntrimLocals 
The bathing beach at Gregg Lake 

is a popular spot these hot days. 

A large crowd turned out to the 
snpper inthe Presbyterian Church last 
year. , 

The fioner gardens aroand town are 
beginning to lools beautiful with all 
the flowers in bloom. 

Rev. J. D. Cameran D. D. of Tren
ton, N. J. is apending a short tirae 
in Antrim, and renewing acquaintances 
He spent the winter in St. Petersburg, 
Fla. and is much improvid in health. 

FOR SALE- Surplus stock from my 
collection of choice perennials and rock 
garden plants. Visitors welcome on 
Saturdays and Sundays. Mabel E. 
Turner, Fernglen Gardens, Antrim, 
Tel.-18-3 

The Antrim Rod and Gun Club Soft 
Ball team defeated the strong Benning 
ton Club on Monday evening in a lea
gue game by a score of 3 to 1. They 
are new tied for first place with 
Bennington. 

Trenton, N. J., a former pastor of 
the Presbytetian church, is stop
ping wjth Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Davis for a while. 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Butter
field have moved from the Lilley 
house on , Pleasant street to the 
house on Summer street, which 
they recently purchased. 

Mr. ahd Mrs. <Seorge Nylander 
had as guests over the graduation 
Friday, Mrs. Frank Nl Barker, 
Mrs. Louis F. Gtiild and Miss Nan
cy Guild, all of Keehe. 

The Farm Bureau leader, Miss j 
Myrtis Beecher of Miiford, con
ducted a demonstration on supper 
dishes at the home of Mrs. B. F. 
Tenney on Tuesday, June 20th. 

Miss Eunice Newhall, who has 

I' been training as a nurse at the 
Margaret Pillsbury 'hospital in 
Concord, has completed her course 
and is at her home here for a rest. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Robinson en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. 
Robinson and Mr. and Mrs. Ar
thur {Sampson of, Arlington 
Heights, Mass., over the gradua
tion. 

Hancock 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. Reece Davis of 
Milford, Conn., visited Mrs. Davis' 
sister, Mrs. R. H. Tibbals, over 
the week-end. They were accom
panied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Russell Bray, Mr. Bray and child 
of Stamford, Conn. 

Miss Ethel Brainerd, late com-
mercialteacher in the Antrim high 
school, will teach in the commer
cial department of tiie New Lon
don high school. New London, N. 
H., next year. She will study at 
Bates College, Lewiston, Maine, 
this summer. 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 
End Table Covers 
Bureau Covers 
Luncheon Set including 

Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 
Bainbow NapkinS"Set of 8 

Guest Towels Buffet Sets Holders 

y o u ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

MISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lundburg 
and l itt ledaughter of Yonkers, N. 
Y., who came to Antrim tobe pres
ent at the graduation of Mrs. Lund-
burg's brotber, Robert Nylander, 
on Friday, returned to their home 
Sunday. Miss Barbara Fluri ac
companied them and will remain 
with them for some time. 

Children's Day exercises were 
held in the Baptist church on Sun
day morning with a large attend
ance. A pageant, "Buildiug a Bet
ter Worldj" was presented by the 
children. Flowering plants were 
giveu all the younger cbildren and 
six Bibles were presented to Jun
iors and several who will become 
Juniors soon. 

The Ladies' Circle of the Baptist 
church'held its annual meeting and 
election of officers ou Wednesday, 
June 13, at the home of Mrs. R, H. 
Tibbals. Mrs. Mary Warreu w i s 
re-elected president; vice president, 
Mrs. Alice Hurlin; treasurer, Mrs. 
E. S. Goodell; secretary, Mrs. M. 
A. Poor. The annual supper was 
held in the church dining room on 
Thursday evening with an efiBcient 
committee In charge. Mr. West-
wood, superintendent of the Gol
den Rule Farm for boys in Frank 

There-was a brush fire near the 
home of Joseph Hugron Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs , Morris Wobd, of 
Antrim were in town *on Sunday. 

Among those who^have begun 
to harvest strawberries are Mr. and 
Mrs; B. b , 0ull i fer. 

The Qirl Scouts will hold a pet, 
hobby and flower show at the town 
hall Saturday. There will be 
prizes and anyone mky enter ex-

|,hibits. , 

The barti oh the Barthlein farm 
was destroyed by fire caused by 
l ightning Saturday. The stock was 
saved, but an automobile: was 
burned. 

H. S. Knapp of Worester a Civil 
engineer, and Fred Michell princip
al of the Lynn, Mass., high school 
and Mrs. Mitchell were recent guest 
at Tall Pines Fiamj. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webberon ob
served their 39th wedding anniver
sary Saturday. They had as guests 
their son Geo. Webberson and. Wife 
of Boston and Mrs, WebbersOn's 
sister Miss Clara RaUsch of.Boston. 

MrSi Eliza Grace, who lives at 
the home of her grand niece, Mrs. 
W. M. Hanson, and who is the old
est person in Hancock, observed 
her 91SI birthday Tuesday. She is 
the widow of William 0 . D. Grace 
and lived for many years in Charles
town, Mass., until coming here 
several years ago. She is one of 
the few widows of Civil War vet
erans. She is the oldest of a five-
generations group, though they 
are not in direct line of descent. 
The youngest is her greatrgreat-
grandniece, little Priscilia Mc
Grath, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
George McGrath of Bennington, 

Coogregational Chnrch 

The Sunday Services begin at 9:45 
Sabject of Sermon 

"Tbings that Remain" 

Presbyterian Charch 
Rev. W m . McN, Kittredge, Pa&tor 

efames A, Elliott 
CoalCompany 

Tel. 63 ANTRIH. N < H , 

Thars. June 22 
Tbe Aniiual Sunday Sehool picnic will 
be held at Villas Pond in Alstead, N. 
B. to-day. The committee in charge 
of it are John H. Day, James Perkins 
and Everett N. Davis. 

Sanday Jane 25 
Moming worsbfp at 10:45. 
The Saerament of the Lord's Sapper 
will be administered. ReV, James D. 
Cameron, D- D. a former pastor will 
give the meditation. 
The Bible Sehool meets at noon. 
The Union Service at 7 o'clock In the 
Baptist Church. 

Wlien In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W« C Hilb Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

R CarlMuzzey 
AUCTIONEER 

ANTRIM. ^. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal eard 

Telephone 37-3 

Flatf Day 
On Flag Day when banners streain 

The stars and stripes are all agleam 
And floating high are in the sky. 

They prove that America shall never 
die 

While in that flag there is a gleam. 
David Burlin 

He that well and rightly consld-
ereth his own works, will fhid Uttle 
cause to judge hardly of another.— 
Thomas A. Kempis. 

HAMPSHIRE B'TATE OP NEW 
Hillsborougn, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Nellie F. MacKay late of Antrim, 
in said Connty, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Archie M. Swett executor 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, has filed in the Probate Office 
for said County, the final account of 
his administration of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be bolden at Nasbua 
in said County, on the 27th day of June 
next, to show caase, if any you have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 

Said Executor is ordered to ser
ve this citation by causing the same to 
be pablished once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Connty, the last publication to 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the hehrs at law of the estate 

of Qeorge Miles Nesmith, otherwise 
G. Miles Nesmith, late of Antrhn, 
in said County, deceased, testate, 
and to all others Interested therein: 

Whereas Arthur S. Nesmith, exe
cutor of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has fUed in the 
Probate Office for said County the 
final account of his admhiistration 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appesur at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, in said County, on the 
28th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by caushig the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said County, the last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court. 

Oiven at Nashua, in said Coiinty, 
the Sth day of June, A. D. 1939. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

OUR MOTTO: 

The Oolden Bule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambalanee 

Ouir Services from tbe first call 
extend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet your 
own figure. 

Tel. Hillsboro 71-3 
Day or Night 

L 

HILLSBORO GUHRAlin SMUGS BAIIK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
WedneMlay moming of eaeh week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three basiness days of the 
month draw interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12; 1 to 8; Satarday Sjto 12 

Safe Depoelt Boxes for Rent $2.00 a Year 

lin, was the speaker at the service be at least seven days before saidCourt. 
following the supper. Mrs. Eliza. "" -•.'--•-—. -.J n 
beth Tenney sang a solo, with Mrs 
Edith Mnzzey, accompanist. 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fr** D*Hv*ry—Antriin and Bennington 

Roasters, 4 to 5 l b s . . . . . . . . . l b . SOc 
Broilers, 2 i lbs.. lb. 28c, 33c 

ROBT. S. HERRICK Tel. Antrini 41-4 

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 
S U R E T Y B O N D S 

Hugh M. Graliani 
Phone 59-21, Antrim, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

Hillsboro Lower Village 
Under the personal 

direction of 
FRED H.MATTHEWS 

Sympathetic and eifieient serciee 
within the means of all 

Phone Upper Village 4-31 

Make Sure of It 
Be sure the world wants to be 

"saved" before you undertake to 
save it. Why be overcome with van
ity of your abilities in that diree
tlon? 

Grenades m War 
Gunpowder • filled grenades of 

wood were hivented m the Sixteenth 
century and hi the Seventeenth cen
tury . special bands of grenadiers 
were formed for their use. Modem 
hand grenades were successfully 
used by the Japanese against Rus
sia in 1904, and various forms, many 
made from old tins, were intro
duced at the outbreak of the Wortd 
war. 

Given at Nashua in said Connty, tbe 
Slst day of May A. D. 1939. 

By order' of the Court. 
Wn^TtED J. BOISGLAIR, 

Register. 

Post Office 
Mail Sehednle in Effeet June. 1, 1989 

Mails Close 
Going Nortb 

Going South 
Mails Close 

OflSee Cloees at 7 p.m. 

7.20 a.m. 
8.66 p.m. 

11.40 a.m. 
3.25 p.m. 
6.10 p.m. 

t l »3 
AND IT WILL 

BE IN THE PAPER 

R A D I O 
SALES AMD SERVICE 

Tubes tested Free 
Anihorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N . H . 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering — Bricklaying 

Foundations and Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Phoie 48-4 BMitaftoo, N. H-

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

B«nnington» N. H. 
Drop a Pest Card 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The School Board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Hall 
block, on the Laat Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'clock, to trans
act Sehool Distriet business and to 
hear all partiea. 

MYRTIE K. BROOKSi 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIB M. SWETT, 

Antrim School Board. 

ANTRiM SHOE REPAIR SHQP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Prices 

SHOE SHINE STAND 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Selectmen will meet at tbelr 
Rooms, in Town Hall block, ou M o n 
day evening of eaeh week, to trans
act town busineu. 

Meetings 7 to 8 

ALFRED G. HOLT, 
HUGH M. GRAHAM, 
DAI«TON R. B R O O K S 

Seleetmea of Antrim. 

' / ' . ' . • / • , ; • • ; - . • • . ' ! • ' 
Jf'-£-*/& A*.. t*i^.. 
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-NAIL ASSORTMENT 
HELPFUL ON FARM 

Cost Is Negligible, but Uses 
Numerous. 

By E. S . OROSS 
The well-equipped farm Shop fai-

dudes an assortment of nails so that 
the proper size ahd type may be 
ehosen for each job, whether it be 
repairing a buildmg, constructing a 
fence or mending a fragile chair, 
says the agricultiural engmeering de
partment at the New Jersey college 
of agriculture, Rutgers university. 

The cost of an- adequate variety 
of nails is negligible. From one-
half ipibuhd to three pounds', accord
ing to size, of each of a dozen vari
eties makeis ah excellent kit of nails. 
Tin cans are handy containers. 

The sturdiness of the nailed johlt 
depends upon the friction between 
nsJl and wood, hence it is deter
mined by the choice of size and kind 
of nail, the number used and the 
proper assembly of; the wood parts. 
Good nailing is importiant, hot only 
to get lasting results, but also to 
avoid accidents due to improper nan
ing-. • ' ; ' . • • 

Usmg the.proper length of nail 
requires that two-thirds of thei nail 
Should penetrate the piece bf wood 
receiving the pohit. Thus the length 
should be at least three times the 
thickness of the outer piece. When 
thin materials prevent proper pene
tration, use additional nails to pro
vide an eqtdvalent area of surface 
contact in the wPOd receiving the 
point. 

Farm practice allows "clinching" 
nails which penetrate through the 
wood. Bendmg the point of the 
clinched nail across rather than with 
ithe grain of the wbod greatly in
creases the strength of the joint. A 
firm blow m clinching should form 
:a hook imbedding the nail point in 
the wood. Use plenty of nails 
as the strength of the jomt increases 

; dhrectly with the number of nails. 
'When the wood tends to split, use 
boxing nails which are thinner than 
common nails. 
. Whenever the use permits, drive 

; nails perpendicular .to the surface. 
Tlie slanting drive to "draw 
the wood" has little advantage. 
"Shiners" or nails comhig ouf of 

'the side of the piece, weaken the 
jomts and aie likely to cause injury, 
hence should be removed at once. 
Nails in green wood, wet wood, or 
those driven into the end of the 
grain are not effective. Use dry, 
seasoned wood. Properly construct
ed joints Usually permit driving the 
.nails mto the.side of the grain and 
not the end. 

Harold Gt. Wells was in llanchester 
last Monday. 

iOOO baby chicks arrived .at Pine
hnrst Farm iast week. 

Myrra Ashby is shingling the bam 
for Miss Kuth E. Clement*- -

Charles tayior spent the. week-end 
with relatives and friends in Belmont, 
Mass. 

Harry G. Parker has completed bis 
labors on the state road and gohe to 
farming, 

"Quite a: nnmber from this town at
tended tbe graduation exercises at 
Hillsboro. 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy H. Locke and 
son Ronald and Miss Gertrude Taylor 
were in Concord lasls Saturday. 

Mr.and Mrs. .Joseph Stock and 
Mrs. Emma B. Wame of Hillsboro 
were reeeht' callerS at Pinebnrst 
Farm. 

i l i s s Gertrade Taylor, Miss Bar
bara Michie and Richard Taylor were 
in Concord one day last week to sing 
to the irepresentatiyes. 

Casimir Baefeli* of Peterboro, 
spent the week-end with his son-in-
law and datighter, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old G. Wells at their home Pmehurst 
Farm.• • . 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty asd 
two daaghters Ann Marie and Jane 
Elizabeth, of Wilton spent Sunday 
with Mrs. Liberty's parents at Pine
harst Farm. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells was in New 
Boston last Taesday to _ attend the 
regular meeting of Union Pomona 
Graoge. She gave the required es
say duriDg the literary prograin. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. C. 
W. Wallace of Hillsboro were in Con
cord one day recently to attend the 
anhnal meeting of the .State Old 
Home Day Association. Mrs. Wells 
was re-elected as a member of the 
Executive Committee. 

Wolf Hill Grange, No. 41, observ
ed Presidiog Masters' Night at its 
last regular meetiog, June 12, witb 
93 patrons present. Tbe first degree 
was conferred on Jane Johnson and 
Charles Taylor by the visiting Mas
ters. A fine program was preseoted 
by the visitiog lecturers; Patrons 
were preseot from Uncanoonae, Pnrl-
jogbeck, Sullivan, Lake, Joe Eoglisb, 
New Union, Antrim, Wyoming, Hills
boro, Saoapee Lake, Bear Hill, Weare 
Jobo Haocock, Halestowo, Oak Bill, 
Pineconia and Black River Grange, of 
Ludlow, Vt. Miss Fera Grand had 
charge of the refreshmeots wbich 
were served after tbe meeting. 

Bennington 
Miss Vincena Drago has gone to 

Milford for the sammer. 

Leroy Diemond has been in 
Caribeau, Maine, oil a vacation 
trip. 

Some of Ruel Cramps classmates, 
from Providence, R. I„ called o c 
him Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryer were 
on a picnic taking in a numtier of 
beaches on Sunday. 

The soft.ball team went down in 
defeat to Antrim this week, 3 to a. 
Their first lost game. 

Mr and Mrs. Prebble, of W i n 
chendon, were recent callers of 
Miss E. L. Lawrence. 

Mrs. Emma Joslin, Miss Grace 
Taylor and M i ^ Sarah Weeks 
were in Nashua recently. 

Rev. and Mrs. James Morrison 
entertained Mrs. Morrison's sister 
and husbahd ovier the week-end. 

Consider Price Reports 
In Planning Egg Program 

In urging poultrymen to study 
monthly egg! prices before outlining 
their year's management program, 
F. P. Jeffrey, poultry instructor at 
the New Jersey college of agricul
ture, Rutgers university, offers 
some figures which indicate that 
large eggs are relatively more val
uable in the fall, while small eggs 
are generally more profitable dur
ing spring months. 

"According to the United States 
department of agriculture figures," 
he says, "53 per cent of the annual 
egig production occurs during the four 
spring months of March, April, May 
and June. Management factors 
such as use of artificial illumina
tion hi the laying house and date of 
hatch bear some relationship to the 
seasonal distribution of the egg 
yield. 

"During the last eight years, there 
has been a tendency for a rapid de
cline in the egg market during De
cember and January because of 
greater receipts during these 
months. At New York, in the period 
of 1924-30, 5.6 per cent of the an
nual receipts of eggs arrived during 
January, while in the period of 1931-
37, 7.4 per cent arrived during the 
same month." 

Chows Good Sled Dogs 
Natives of northem China, bom 

and reared to draw sledges over 
frozen wastes, the chow's steadfast, 
purposeful eye is indicative of Uieir 
inbred ability to keep their gaze on 
the traU and their minds on the 
destination ahead. They have an 
amazing instinct to find their way 
through a country that is entirely 
new to them; and if they become 
separated from their masters in a 
crowd, they do not become con
fused as many dogs do, runnmg this 
way and that, but very calmly and 
confidently thread their way through 
the throng until they find the man 
for whom they are looking. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Messer en
tertained a number of relatives 
from Massachusetts this week-end. 

Mr.and Mrs. Charles fu l shaw 
and son Thomas of Staten Island, 
returned to their home on Sattir
day.' 

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew MaeDon
ald, of Nashua, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ed
munds. 

Howard Talmadge and friend of 
Dartmouth College are with his 
mother, Mrs. Webister Talmadge, 
at the Whitney homestead. 

iki iss Esther Ferry is with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. ArtburPerry; 
Miss Perry has been studying at 
the Keene Teachers' College. 

Rev. James Morrison and Rob
ert Wilson were on a fishing trip 
to Nubanuset Lake in Hanpock 
the other day and very nearly got 
caught in the recent forest fire near 
these.' 

There was a successful food sale 
presented by Mrs. George M c K a y 
and Mrs. Oertrude Ross on Satur
day afternbon in the church vestty. 
Although not a large crowd attend
ed, the food was all sold out and 
netted a comfortable sum for the 
treasury. 

Thirty-seven youngsters were S. 
sorry group on Saturday morning 
when it poured so that they coiild 
not go to Revere. However, on 
Tuesday morning they all piled in
to the Hancock bus and off they 
went. They had a happy day and 
the hours from 7:30 a. m, to 7:30 
p. m. were happy ones for this 
bunch of young folks fiom the four 
upper grades of the Pierce School. 

SPECIALS 
jb.a;> 

The Service Shop 
THREE DAYS Thurs., Fri., Sat JUNE 22, 23, 24 

SILK DRESSES $3.98 value 
Afternoon Dresses 2.98 value 
Wash Dresses 1.98 value 
House Dresses 1.00 value 

$2.98 
2.49 
1.69 
89c 

Hats each 1.00 Percale yard 17c 
Stevens Crash all Linen yard 
Pequot Pillow Tubing 40-in. yard 
Cretonne Sunfast and Tubfast yard 

SHOP EARLY WHILE STOCK IS COMPLETE 
Phone 107 Hillsboro, N.H. 

JAMES A. FARLEY TO 
ADDRESS N. H. POSTMASTERS 

The Difference 
A sanitarium is distinguished 

from a sanatorium by the fact that 
it is an establishment where the 
treatment of its patients is wholly, 
or almost wholly, prophylactic, 
whereas, a sanatorium is one which 
is favorable to preserving the health 
or promoting the health of its pa
tients. 

Big Moose 
Moose in the province of Quebec 

have been known to attain the 
jweight of 1,400 pounds with an 
antler spread of 72% inches. These 

,forest giants are foimd around Lake 
St. John, St. Maurice valley, the 
Laurentians north of Montreal and 
the tip of the Gaspe penihsula. 

The Alabama Claims 
The Alabama claims were claims 

of the United States against Great 
Britaui, for losses inflicted on ship
ping by the Alabama, Shenandoah 
and other Confederate Vessels, fitted 
out hi British ports during the Civil 
war. The United States clahned 
$19,021,428 in direct losses and many 
times that amount in indirect losses. 
The matter was arbitrated in 1871, 
and in the following year the Ge
neva Tribunal awarded the United 
states an indemnity of $15,500,000 
in gold. This was paid by Great 
Britain in 1873. 

Vitamins for Better Eggs 
That the quality as well as quan

tity of vitamins in hen rations af
fects the quality of eggs produced 
is the conclusion of Dr. R. M. Bethke 
and associates after careful inves
tigation at the Ohio eicperiment sta
tion. Among the results obtained 
were: 1. A ration low in vitamin 
D caused a low egg production, 
poorer shells, and low hatchability. 
2. Good cod liver oil was superior 
to ergosterol as a source of vitamm 
D. 3. Hens getthig the most vitamm 
D produced eggs richest in this sub
stance. It was also concluded that 
the vitamin D secreted in the egg 
by the hen is the same biological 
form as that which she ate.—Coun
try Home magazine. 

Lights for Poultry Houses 
Once a mhihig post. Fort Yukon is 

now chiefly noted for its fur trade. 
Like other towns of Alaska, its chief 
problem used to be its chickens, 
for those canny birds tried to take 
advantage of their sunlit nights and 
to work and scratch around the 
clock. Distraught by their worthy 
^ o r t s , ihey lost weight ahd wotild 
not lay, tmtil Alaska solved the prob
lem by providihg them with houses 
wliich are artificially darkened dur
ing the night. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By T. A. Marsden, Jr., University of New Hampshire 

Durham, New Hampshire 

The New Hampshire Chapter of 
the National Association of Post
masters are planning a schedule of 
unique events that will keep Post
master General James A. Farley 
active while on his visit to Niew 
Hampshire June 26th aud 27tb, to 
attend tbe State Chapter Conven
tion. Headquarters will be at the 
Maplewood Club, Maplewood, 
N . H . 

The Convention program will 
open at 5 p. ni-on June 36, upon 
the arrival of the Postmaster Gen
eiral at the Maplewood Club. Fol
lowing a reception, the Postmaster 
Genetal will be tbe guest speakej 
at the annual bahqu-t. Immedi
ately following bis address to the 
Postmasters he will speak to the 
public from the balcony of the 
Maplewood Club at 8:30 p. m., 
where arrangements have been 
made for a public speakmg address 
system tobe iustalled. 

It is also planned that the Post
master General atise early on the 
morning of ttie 27tb, and leave the 
base station on the famous Mt. 
Washington Cog Railway to de
liver the early morning mail to 
Postmaster Colonel , Henry N. 
Teague on tbe summit of Mt, 
Washington. While at the top, 
the Postmaster General will take 
fiill charge of the dispatching of 
the mail that will leave the Mt 
Washington Post Office at 8 a. m. 
to go to all parts of tbe couutry 
from the highest office in the Postal 
system. . 

Postmaster Teague has arranged 
for a special cachet for Mr. Farley's 
use, which states that these letters 
were dispatched . by Postmaster 
General James A. Farley from the 
top of Mt. Washington, and it i's 
anticipated that philatelists will 
mail thousands of letters in care of 
Postmaster Teague to be mailed 
out by Mr. Farley ou thi.s date. 

Recent letters from gardeners 
over the state have asked how to 
control blight on the leaves of del
phinium and phlox. The disease 
causes spots on the leaves, the 
leaves turn yellow and drop off the 
plant. Blight is quite a common 
fungous disease on Delphinium 
and Phlox. This disease is really 
quite easy to control. The true 
secret is starting early in the sea
son, when the first the first two or 
four pairs of folisge leaves on your 
Phlox and Delphiniums show 
above ground. Then dust with a 
fungicide every week to ten days, 
this being governed largely by 
weather conditions, That is, if a 
heavy rain comes wtthin two or 
three days after an application, 
more of the dust should Be applied 
immediately following. Probably 
the most common dust used for 
control of such a di.«ease as blight 
is Bordeaux mixtare. Bordeaux 
mixture may be purchased ready 
mixed either in the form of a dust 
or a spray, or the more enterpris
ing home gardeners may mix their 
own fongicid^. It is my feeling 
tbat better coverage can be had un

der average bome garden condi
tions, using a dust rather than a 
spray, because a dust when applied 
is more buoyant in the air and will 
fioat into the more concealed parts 
of the plant. To mix Bordeax mix
ture at home in small quantities it 
may be made with i pound of mon
ohydrated copper sulphate and 4 
pounds of a good grade of hydrat
ed lime. A good way to get the 
two materials thoroughly mixed is 
to put them in a container with a 
tight cover. Put in four or five 
round stones and roll for two or 
three minutes. 

Some of yon may be interested 
in a dust which will be poisonous 
to leaf eating insects. This same 
Bordeaux dust may be made pois
onous by substituting a half pound 
of calcium arsenate for half a 
pound'of the hydrated lime recom
mended. Thus a poisonous Bor
deaux dust to kill various leaf eat
ing insects as well as to control 
blight may be made of one pound 
of monohydrated copper stilphate, 
one-half pound, of calcium arsenate 
and three and one-half ponnds of 
hydrated Hme. 

West Deering 
Allen Ellis parsed several days 

recently witb relatives in Boston, 

Harold Newman, of Washington 
was a business visitor at the McAl
ister Farm on Saturday. 

Mrs. Harry Worth and party 
from Melrose, Mass.i spent the day 
at the Worth farm on Sunday. 

Mrs. August Olson and family 
of Antrim visited her father Harry 
French at his home here on Sun
day. 

Grace Worth and Mrs. August 
Olson attended tbe Antrim Baptist 
Church where the Olson children 
took part in the Children's Day 
program. 

School closed on Tuesday and 
Graduation Exercises took place 
at the Town Hall Wednesday eve
ning. Three from this school 
were graduated from tbe eighth 
grade, Madeleine Clark, John Ra
fuse and Winfred Tacy. 

An Opusele 
An opusele is a short treatise or 

other literary or musical work.' The 
word is accented on the second syl
lable. 

Hnman Pores 
The number of pores hi the hu

man body has been estimated at 
more than 2,000,000,000. 

Heat Pnts Load on Heart 
A Harvard expert has found that 

the,load on the heart is heavy in 
high temperatures. 

Wassail 
; Wassail is a contraction of the 
Middle English "waes haefl" mean
tog "be thou well." 

Protacttoium 
' Protacttoium is the world's rarest 
metal and is worth $1,000,000 an 
ounce. 

Use ot V. S. Flag 
The United States flag should not 

be used to any form of advertistog. 

•Hussy' 
The ^otd "hussy," meantog a 

housewife, was once to good repute. 

Persian Grain Measure 
Persians measure grato by the 

"artaba." which is 1.8 bushels. 

Miss Harriett Ellis, Miss Jennie 
Cowles and Mrs. filartz, of Boston, 
Mass., visited the former's brother 
Allen Ellis on Saturday, 

Mrs. Fred A. Prescott, Mrs. Csr
roll F. Clark, Miss Annie Clark 
and friends, all of Francestown and 
Mr. and Mrs. Bertou S. Colby, of 
Hillsboro were callers at the Col
burn home on Sunday. 

Mr, and Mrs, Charles E. Brown 
were renewing old friendships in 
town over the week-end as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen EUis, 
The Browns are former residents 
of the town and return occasionally 
to greet tbeir many friends and re
visit the old scenes. 

ANTRIM BRANCH 
The so-callee Haefeli place is oc^ 

cuj)ied by Mr. and Mrs, Sidney 
Livingston, of New Boston. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

HERE'S OUR ANSWER 
TO YOUR DEMAND 

'——for a~~ — — 

POPULAR PRICED 
Electric 

REFRIGERATOR 
N 0 W , . A B I G 6 cu. 
TEMCO ELECTRIC 
R E F R I G E R A T O R 
PRICED AT ONLY 

ft t fs 129 95 
Sllihtly 
hif her 

on 
terms 

IT HAS ALL THESE FEATURES 
THAT YOU WOMEN WANT 

Interior Light 
Sliding Shelf 
Plenty of Ice Cubes 
Porcelain Interior 
Door on Cube Shelves 

• Meat Conserver 
• Vegetable Crisper 
• 9.Piece Di»h Set 
• All Steel Cabinet 
• 5 YEAR WARRANTY 

EASY TERMS TOO: 

ONLY 1 4 c 

SAVE 

ADAY 
(payable monthly) 

ON FOOD COSTS 
BY THRIFTY SHOPPING 
ON REFRIGERATION COSTS 

See T e m c o Electric Now at the 

PUBLIC SERVICE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

vcK :̂ •̂  • • * - * . . 
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.). AKTRIM NEW HAMPSHIBB 

Pablished Every Tharsday 

HEI-.-WT-BLDRBDGB 
Editor and Publisher 

Nov, 1, 1892 -^ July 9, I93<> 
W. T. TUCKER 

Business Manager 

SUBSCRIPTION BATES 
One year, In advance $2.00 
Biz monttis, in advance . . . . $1.00 
S g l e copies . . . . . .5 cents each 

AD'VERTISING BATES 
Births, marriages and deatii no-

tioes Inserted free. 
Card of Thanks 75c each. 

Resolutions of ordinary lengtii 
$1.00. , 

Display advertistog rates on ap-
IpUcatim!. 

Notices of Concerts, Plays, or 
Sntertainments to v ^ c h an ad-
tnission fee Is charged, must be 
nakl for at regular advertising 
n S ^ . except whai a l l ^ J h e pito^ 
ins Is done at The Reporter office, 
iiSen a reasonable amount of nee 
Dobliclty will be given. This S9-
jpUes to surrounaing towns as weu 
as Antrim. 

Obituary poetry and flowets 
cibarged at advertising rates. 

Kot responsible for errors to ad-
iwrtisements but correctloos will be 
made to subsequent issues. . 

The govemment now niakes a 
dharge of two cents for sendtoga 
Notice of Chaiige of Address., We 
woBld appreciate it if yon would 
Blan Us a Card at least a week be
fere you wish your paper sent to 

"m different address. 
Entered iett the Postoffice at An

trtm. N. H., as second-class matter, 
imder the Act of March 3, 1879. 

Tbose thieves who broke into a 
store and escaped with $1,200 
worth of lingerie probably hauled 
the loot away in their vest pockets. 

•WheTa •grfneTuIesnb" kTSS-a 
man these days, he is never discon-
certed; he is merely astonished that 
she should be so blind to her good 
luck. 

Antrim Locals 
Mr.and Mrs. Charles R. Wil

kinson pf Franklin visited his par-
•eats on SHndny.. 

_ .... 

Among the average man's sum
mer romances, there is no sucli 
thing as a perennial. Like the 
brave, they "die but once"—and 
never revive, uext season, 

It'sa fib when you confess it and 
a lie when yoh get caught in. it. 

i It's a lie if a man tells it to his 
I lawyer—and an alibi if he tells it 
to his wife or to the jury. 

A woman writes in and sugjgests 
that woman's skirts be built with 
a spring roller at the waist so they 
can be raised or lowered at will •" 
meet fashion's demands. 

to 

The compliments that are ac
corded this newspaper brighten up 
thie lives of those connected with 
it but the dollars that come in; are 
what keeps it and tfaem living. 

The average woman's aim may 
be a bit wobbly when she tries to 
throw a'ball, but it seems to be 
perfectly accurate when she aims a 
gun at her philandering husbanJ. 

George Pierce of Bristol, Conn,, 
is visitiug Mr, and Mrs. George 
Hildreth on West street. 

Mr. and Mrs. M. A. Poor enter
tained Mr. and Mrs. Raymond 
Roberts of Cambridge over the 
week-end. 

A number of Antrim people at
teuded the high school graduation 
of the Hillsboro high school on 
Thursday evening. 

Mr. and Mrs. James Ashford are 
entertaining their daughter, Mrs. 
Fletcher Forehand, aud two datigh
ters of Fort Myers, Florida. 

Mrs. Gertrude Ross has resigned 
her position at the H. E. Wilson 
shop and has taken a position as 
housekeeper in Bennington. 

Rev J D. Cameron> D. D., of 
Trenton, N. J., a fornier pastor of 
the Presbyterian church, ia stop
ping with Mr. and Mrs. Everett 
Davis fora while, 

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Butter
field have moved from the Lilley 
house on Pleasant street to the 
house on Summer street, which 
they recently purchased. 

Mr. and Mrs. George Nylander 
had as guests over the graduation 
Friday,. Mrs. Frank N. Barker, 
Mrs, Louis F. Guild and Miss Nan
cy. Guild, all of Keene. 

School News 
In a series of thirty reading tests 

administered to the 7 grade tbrongh-
"mit'tbe year l}avid Burlin reeelved-r 
mark of 99.6 per cent. In the 8 grade 
25 tests were given on which Emest 
Gallant scored 90.1 per eent. 

Those having perfect attendance in 
the grades are as follows: 
Third grade: Reginald Carmicbael, 
Fourth grade; Robert Allison 
Fifth Grade: Alice Diekleapd NaUlie 
Hollis 
Sixth Grade: Theodore Allison 
Seventh Grade: Edward Rokes, He|en 
Brooks, Ingar Fuglestad and Mnriel 
Pelletier 
Eigbth Grade: Vera Carmichael, Bev
erly Hollis and Stella Roekwell 

Fornislied by the Faston of 
the QHTereiit Charches 

iPBiin 

Hancock 

Baptist Charcb 
Rev. Ralph H. Tibbals, Fastor 

Thur. June 22 
Prayer Meeting 8 P. M. Topic: Over
coming Giant Prejndice, Lnke 10:45 

Friday, June 28 
Reeeption in the vestiy for Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas C. Chaffee at 8 o'elock. 
All tbeir iriends are invited^ 

Sunday June 26 
Chnreh Sehool at 9:46 
Moming Worsbip 11. Tbe pastor will 
preaeb on "Faitb the Hope of Givili-
Bation"t 
Union Serviee 7 In this Chiireh. 

ANTIIM, N.H. 

General Contractcjrs 
Lumber 

Laad Snnreyiatf asd tereb 
FlaBs aad Estfanates 

Telephone Antrim 100 

Junius T» Hanchett 
Attorney at Law 

Antrim Center, N. H. 

THUESDAY, JUNE 22, 1939 

REPORTERETTES 

' Men make their own heaven and 
hell on both sides of the grave. If 
there were no hell men would make 
one. 

Marriage is not always a failure. 
Likei a Christmas cigar-lighter, it 
aometimes wbrks so well that ev
erybody is surprised. 

The doctors say that the way to 
contract parrot fever is to kiss a 
parrot. At this time we have no 
intention of exposing ourself. 

Of course they have farm relief 
in Russia. As soon as the farmer 
over tbere raises anything the 
government relieves him of it. 

Well, the dogs have rabies, rab
bits have tularemia, parrots have 
just revealed that they have psitta-
cosis, and we'll bet a-nickel tbat 
the goldfish or canaries will be to 
blame yet for halitosis. 

Much color was displayed ip the 
convention of tailors in Chicago 
recently, it is said, and one of the 
gemswasa male bathing suit of 
primrose and bine. It will be 
worn this summer by the lad who 
wore the beaver fur coat last win
ter. 

A scientific magazine states that 
it may be possible some time to re
peal the law of gravity and we 
know of some statesmen who 
would have the nerve to try it rigbt 
now. 

Antrim Locals 
The batbing beacb at Gregg Lake 

is a popular spot these hot days. 
A large crowd turned out to the 

snpper in the Presbyterian Church last 
year. 

The flower gardens aroand town are 
beginning to look, beautiful with all 
the flowers in bloom. 

Rev. J. D. Cameran D. D. of Tren
ton, N. J, is spending a short time 
in Antrim, and renewing acquaiiitances 
He spent the Winter in St, Petersburg, 
Fla, and is much improved in health. 

FOR SALE- Surplus stock from my 
collection of choice perennials and rock 
garden plants. Visitors welcome on 
Satnrdays and Sundays. Mabel E. 
Turner, Fernglen Gardens, Antrim, 
Tel,-18-3 

The Antrim Rod and Gun Club Soft 
Ball team defeated the strong Benning 
tbn Club on Mbnday evening in a lea
gue game by a score of 3 to 1, They 
are new tied for first place with 
Bennington. 

"The Farm Bureau leader. Miss 
Myrtis Beecher of Milford, con
ducted a demonstratiou on supper 
dishes at the home of Mrs. B, F. 
Tenney on Tuesday, June 20th. 

Miss Eunice Newhall, who has 
been training as a nurse at the 
Margaret Pillsbury hospital in 
Concord, has completed her course 
and iis at her home here for a rest, 

Mr, and Mrs. Don Robinson en
tertained Mr. and Mrs. Walter F. 
Robinson and Mr. and Mrs, Ar
thur Sampson pf Arlington 
Heights, Mass., over the gradua
tion, . • i 

HAND-MADE GIFTS 
Pillow Cases, beautifully 

embroidered 

End Table Covers 

Bareau Covers 

Luncheon Set including 
Tablecloth & 4 Napkins 

Fancy Aprons 

Bainbow NapkinS"Set of 8 

Guest Towels Bnffet Sets Holders 

YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE THEM. 

IVIISS MABELLE ELDREDGE 
Grove Street Phone 9-21 ANTEIM, N. H. 

Mr, and Mrs. Reece Davis of 
Milford, Cohn., visited Mrs. Davis' 
sister, Mrs, R, H. Tibbals, over 
the week-end. Thev were accom
panied by tbeir daughter, Mrs. 
Russell Bray, Mr. Bray and child 
of Stamford, Conn. 

Miss Ethel Brainerd, late com
mercial teacher in the Antrim high 
school, will teach in the commer
cial department of the. New . Lon
don high school, New London, N. 
H., next year. She will study at 
Bates College, Lewiston, Maine, 
this summer, 

Mr. and Mrs. George Lundburg 
and little daughter of Yonkers, N. 
Y., who came to Antrim tobe pres
ent at the graduation of Mrs. Lund-
burg's brother, Robert Nylander, 
on Friday, returned to their home 
Sunday, Miss Barbara Fluri ac
companied them and will remain 
with them for some time. 

Children's Day exercises vyere 
held in the Baptist cburch on Suu-| 
day morning with a large attend
ance, A pageant, "Buildiug a Bet
ter World," was presented by. tbe 
children. Flowering plants were 
giveu all the younger children and 
six Bibles were presented to Jun
iors and several who will become 
Juniors soon. 

The Ladies' Circle of the Baptist 
chtirch beld its annual meeting and 
election of officers ou Wednesday, 
June 13, at the home of Mrs. R. H; 
Tibbals. Mrs. Mary Warren w^s 
re-elected president; vice president, 
Mrs. Alice Hurlin; treasurer, Mrs. 
E. S. Goodell; secretary, Mrs, M, 
A. Poor. The annual stipper was 
held in the church dining room on 
Thursday evening with an efiicieht 
committee in charge. Mr. West-
wood, superintendent of the Gol
den Rule Farm for boys in Frank
lin, was the speaker at tbe service 
followiug the supper. Mrs, Eiiza
beth Tenney sang a solo, with Mrs, 
Edith Muzzey, accompanist. 

. There was a brtjsh fire near the 
home of Joseph Hugron Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Wood of 
Antrim.were in town on Suhday. 
. Among those wbo^'have begun 
to harvest strawberries are Mr. and 
Mrs. B. D. GuUifen 

The Giri Scouts.will hold a pet, 
hobby and flower show at the town 
hall Saturday. There will be 
prizes and anyone may enter ex
hibits. 

The barn on the Barthlein farm 
was destroyed by fire caused by 
lightning Saturday. The stock was 
saved, but an automobile was 
burned. 

H. S. Knapp of Worester a Civil 
engineer, and Fred Michell princip
al of the Lynn, Mass., high school 
and Mrs. Mitchell were recent guest 
at Tall Fines Farm. ' 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webberon ob
served thek 39th wedding anniver
sary Saturday. They hiad as guests 
their son Geo. Webberson and wife 
of Boston and Mrs, Webberson's 
sister Miss Clara Rausch of Boston. 

MrSi Eliza Grace, who lives at 
the home of her grand niece, Mrs. 
W. M, Hanson, and who is the old
est person in Hancock, observed 
her gist birthday Tuesday. She is 
the widow of William 0. D. Grace 
andlived for many years iu Charles
town, Mass., until coming here 
several years ago. She is one of 
the few widows of Civil War vet
erans. She is the oldest of a five-
generations group, though they 
are nbt in direct line of descent. 
The youngest is her great-great-
grandniece, little Priscilla Mc
Grath, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. 
George McGrath of Bennington, 

Congregational Church 

The Sunday Services begin at 9:45 
Subject of Sermon 

"Tbibgs that Remain'̂  

C O AJL 
JaJDQies A. Elliott 

GoalGompany 
Tel. 6S ANTRIM, N. H. 

Pretbyterian Chnrch 
Riev.'Wm. McN. Kittredge, Pa&tor 

. Tburs. June 22 
The Annual Sunday School pichie will 
be held at Villas Pond in Alstead, N. 
H. to-day. The committee in charge 
of it are John H. Day, James Perkins 
and Evierett N. Davis. 

Sunday Jnne 25 
Morning worship at 10:45. 
The Sacrament of the Lord's Snpper 
will be administered. Rev. James D. 
Cameron, D. D. a former pastor will 
give tbe meditation. 
The Bible Schopl meets at noon. 
Tbe Union Service at 7 o'elock In tbe 
Baptist Chnrch. 

When In Need of 

FIRE INSURANCE 
Liability or 

Auto Insurance 
CaU on 

W; C Hilk Agency 
Antrim. N. H. 

iia Carl Muzzey 
AUGTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop mea 

postal card 
Telephone 37-3 . 

OUB MOTTO: 

Flatf Day 
On Flag Day when banners stream 

Tbe stars and stripes are all agleam 
And floating high are I" the sky. 

They prove that America sbaTI never 
die 

V?hile in tbat flag tbere is a gleam. 
David' Burlin 

The Golden Rule 

WOODBURY 
Funeral Home 

iSS 

l A N K B V IWIAIL. 

HILLSBORO GUHRAIITY SAVIIIGS eiillK 
Incorporated 1889 

HILLSBORO, NEW HAMPSHIRE 

A RepresenUtive of the Hillsboro Banks is in Antrim 
Wednesday moming of each week 

DEPOSITS made during the first three business days of tbe 
month draw Interest from the first day of the month 

HOURS: 9 to 12, 1 to 8; Saturday Ŝ to 12 

Safe Depoait Boses for Eeat $2.00 a Year 

Make Sure ot It 
Be sure the world wants to be 

"saved" before you undertake to 
save-it. Why be overcome with van
ity of your abilities hi that direc
tion? 

He that well and rightly consld-
ereth his own works, will fhid little 
cause to judge hardly of another.— 
Thomas A, Kempis. 

STATE OP NBW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborougn, ss. 

: Court of Probate _. 
To the heirs at law of the estate of 

Nellie F. MacKay late of Antrim, 
in said Connty, deceased, testate, and 
to all others interested therein: 

Whereas Arehie M. Swett executor 
of the last will and testament of said 
deceased, bas filed in the Probate Oflice 
for said County, the final account of 
his administration of said estate: 

You are bereby cited to appear at a 
Court of Probate to be holden at Nashua 
In said Coanty, on the 27th day of Jone 
next, to show cause, if any you have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 

Said Executor is ordered to ser
ve this citation by causing the same to 
be published once each week for three 
successive weeks in the Antrim 
Reporter a newspaper printed at Antrim 
in said Coanty, the last publication to 
be at least seven days before saidCoart. 

Given at Nashua in said Connty, the 
Slst day of May A. D. 1939. 

By order of the Court 
•WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

STATE OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 
Hillsborough, ss. 

Court of Probate 
To the hehrs at law of the estate 

of George Miles Nesmith, otherwise 
G. Miles Nesmith, late of Antrim, 
In said County, deceased, testate, 
and to all others mterested therehi: 

Whereas Arthur S. Nesmith, exe
cutor of the last will and testament 
of said deceased, has filed in the 
Probate Office for said County the 
final accoimt of bis administration 
of said estate: 

You are hereby cited to appear at 
a Court of Probate to be holden at 
Hillsborough, in said.County, on the 
28th day of July next, to show 
cause, if any you have, why the 
same should not be allowed. 

Said executor is ordered to serve 
this citation by causing the same 
to be published once each week for 
three successive weeks in the An
trim Reporter, a newspaper printed 
at Antrim, in said Coimty, the' last 
publication to be at least seven 
days before said Court, 

Given at Nashua, in said County, 
the Sth day of June, A, D. 1939. 

By order of the Court, 
WILFRED J. BOISCLAIR, 

Register. 

AND 

Mortuary 
Up-to-date Eqnipment and Ambalanea 

Our Services from the firat call 
eztend to any New England State 

Where Qaality and Costs meet yoiir 
own figure; 

Tel. HUlsboro 71-3 
Day or Nigbt 

POULTRY and EGGS 
Fr.a D.liv.ry—Antrim and Bannlntten 

Roasters, 4 to 5 lbs - . . lb. SOc 
Broilers, 2 i l b 8 . . . . . - . . . lb. 28c, SSc 

ROBT. S. HERRIGK Tel. Antrim 41-4 

Grenades in War 
Gunpowder • filled grenades of 

wood were hivented hi the Sixteenth 
century and hi the Seventeenth cen
tury special bands of grenadiers 
were formed for their use. Modem 
hand grenades were successfully 
used by the Japanese against Rus
sia in 1904, and various forms, many 
made from old this, were intro
duced at the outbreak of the World 
war. 

Postoffice 
Mail Schedule in Effect June. 1, 1989 

Going Nortb 
Mails Cloee 7.20 a.m. 

•< •• 8.66 p.m. 
Going South 

Malls aose 11.40 a.m. 
" " 8.25 p.m. 
" " 6.10 p.m. 
OflSee Closes at 7 p.m. 

R A D I O 
SALES AND SERVICE 

Tube* tetted Free 
Anthorized MOTOROLA Dealer 

RICHARDSON RADIO SHOP 
Tel. 78-4 Hancock, N. H. 

MASON CONTRACTOR 
Plastering.— Bricklaying 

Foundations and Fireplaces 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Ptme 48-4 Bmliitoi, N. H-

INSURANCE 
FIRE 

AUTOHOBILE LIABILITY 

S U R E t Y B O N D S 

HughM. Grahain 
Phone 59-21, Antriin, N. H. 

MATTHEWS 
Funeral Home 

Hillsborp Lower Village 
Under the personal 

direction of 
FRED H. MATTHEWS 

Sympalhetie and e0ieient sertiee 
within the means of all 

I Phone Upper VilUge 4-31 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICE 

The Sehool Board meets regnlarly 
in Town Clerk's Room, in Town Eall 
bloek, on the Last Friday Evening in 
each month, at 7.80 o'eioek, to trans
act Sehool Distriet btuiness and to 
hear all partiet. 

HYRTIE K. BROOKSi 
WILLIAM R. LINTON 
ARCHIE M. SWETT, 

Antrim School Board. 

FLOOR SANDING 
C. ABBOTT DAVIS 

Bennington, N. B . 
Drapa Pott C«i<d 

ANTRIM SHOE REPAIR SHOP 
Quality and Service 

at 
Moderate Pricet 

SHOE SHINESTAND 

SELECTHEN'S NOTICE 

The Seleetmen will meet at tbeir 
Booms, in Town Ball bloek, on Mon 
day evening of eaeh week, to trans
act town business. 

Meetings 7 to 8 
ALFRED G. HOLT, 
BUGH M. GRAHAM. 
OAI^TON R. BROOKS 

Seleetmea of Antrim. 

/ 
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NAIL ASSORTMENT 
HELPFUL ON FARM 

Cost Is Negligible, but Uses 
Numerous. 

By E. B. GROSS 
The well-equipped farm shop hi-

eludes an assortment of nails so that 
the proper size and type may be 
chosen for each job, whether.it be 
repairmg a tiuildm^, constructing a 
fence br mending a fragile, chair, 
says the agricultural engineering de
partment at the New Jersey college 
of agriculture, Rutgers university. 

The cost of an adequate variety 
of nails, is.negligible....7rom.oner 
half pound to three pbunds, accord
ing to size, of each of a dozen vari
eties makes en excellent kit of nails. 
Tkl cans are handy containers, i 

The sturdiness of the nailed joint 
depends upon the friction between 
nail and wood, hence it is deteir-
mined by the choice of size and kind 
of nail, the number used and the 
.proper assembly of the wood parts. 
(Sood nailmg.is imxiortaht, npt bnly 
to get lastihg results, but also to 
avoid accidents due to hnproper nail
ing. 

Using the proper length of nan 
requires that two-thirds of the hail 
should penetrate the piece of wood 
receivihg the point. Thus the length 
should be at least three times the 
thickness of the outer piece. When 
thin materials prevent proper pene
tration, use additional nails to pro
vide an equivalent area of surface 
contact in the wood receiving the 
pohit. 

Farm practice allows "clhiching" 
naUs which penetrate through the 
wood. Bending the point of the 
dinched nail across rather than with 
ithe grain of ^ e wood greatly in
creases the strength of the johit. A 
firm blow m clinching should form 
'.a hook imbedding the nail point in 
the wood. Use plenty of nsiils 
as the strength of the joint increases 
directly witih the number of nails. 
When the wood tends to split, use 
boidng nails which are thumer than 
common naUs. 

Whenever the use permits, drive 
: nails perpendicular .to the surface, 
inie slanting drive td "draw 
the wood" has little advantage. 
"Siiners" or nails coming oui of 

!the side of this piece, weaken the 
johits and are likely to cause mjury, 
hence should be removed at once. 
Nails in green wood, wet wood, or 
those driven mto the end of the 
grain arie.'not effective. Use dry, 
seasoned wood. Properly construct
ed joints Usually permit driving the 
nails into the Side of the grain and 
not the end. 

I 

Harold G. Wells was in Manchester 
last Monday. 

1000 baby chicks arrived.at Pine
hurst Farm last week. 

Myron Ashby-is shingling the bam 
for Miss Kuth E. Cleinent. 

Charles Taylor spent the week-end 
witb irelativeis and frieads in Belmont, 
Mass. 

Barry G. Parker has completed bis 
laborson tbe state road and gone to 
farming. 

Quite a namber from tbis town at
tended the graduation exercises at 
Billsboro, 

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy B. Î ocke and 
son Ronald and Miss Gertrude Taylor 
were in Concord last Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Josepb Stock and 
Mrs. Epna B. Wame of Hillsboro 
Vere recent callers at Piheburst 
Farm. 

Miss Gertmde Taylor, Miss Bar
bara Micfaie and Richard Taylor were 
in Concord one day last week to sing 
to the repiresentatives. 

Casimir Baefeli, of Peterboro, 
spent the week-end with his. son-in-
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Har
old G. Wells at their home Pineharst 
Farm. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar J. Liberty and 
two daughters Ann Marie and Jane 
Elizabeth, of Wilton spent Sanday 
with Mrs. Liberty's parents al Pine
harst Farm. 

Mrs. Harisld G. Wells was in New 
Boston last Tuesday to" attend the 
regular meeting of Union Pomona 
Grange. She gave the required es
say daring the literary program. 

Mrs. Harold G. Wells and Mrs. C 
W. Wallace of Hilisboro were in Con
cord one day recently to attend the 
annual meeting of the State Old 
Home Day Association. Mrs. Wells 
wais re-elected as a inember ,̂  of the 
Ezecative Committee. 

Wolf Hill Grange, No. 41, observ
ed Presiding Masters' Night at its 
last regolar meeting, Jone 12, with 
93 patrons present. The first degree 
was conferred oh Jane Jobnson and 
Charles Taylor by the visitiiig Mas
ters. A fine program was presented 
by the visiting lecturers. Patrons 
were present from Uncanoonae, Purl
ingbeck, SoUivan, Lakd, Joe English, 
New Union, Antrim, Wyoming, Hills
boro, Sanapee Lake, Bear Hill, Weare 
John Hancock, Halestown, Oak Hill, 
Pineconis and Black River Grange, of 
Ludlow, Vt. Miss Pern Grand had 
cfaarge of ithe refreshments which 
were served after the meeting. 

Consider Price Reports 
In Planning Egg Program 

In urging poultrymen to study 
monthly egg prices before outlining 
their year's management program, 
F. P. Jeffrey, poultry instructor at 
the New Jersey college of agricul
ture, Rutgers university, offers 
some figures which indicate that 
large eggs are relatively more val
uable ih thC: fall, while small eggs 
are generally more profitable dur
mg spring months. 

"According to the United States 
department of aigriculture flgures," 
he says, "53 per uent of the annual 
egg production occurs during the four 
spring months of March, April, May 
and June. Management factors 
such as use of artificial illumina
tion in the laying house and date of 
hatch bear some relationship to the 
seasonal distribution of the egg 
yield. 

"During the last eight years, there 
has been a tendency for a rapid de
cline in the egg market during De
cember and January because of 
greater receipts during these 
months. At New York, in the period 
of 1924-30,. 5.6 per cent of the an
nual receipts of eggs arrived during 
January, while in the period of 1931-
37, 7.4 per cent arrived during the 
same month." 

Chows Good Sled Dogs 
Natives of northem China, bom 

and reared to draw sledges over 
frozen wastes, the chow's steadfast, 
purposeful eye is indicative of their 
inbred ability to keep their gaze on 
the trail and their mhids on the 
destination ahead. They have an 
amazing iristinct to find their way 
through.a country that is entirely 
new to them; and if they become 
Separated from their masters in a 
crowd, tbey do not become con
fused as many dogs do, runnmg this 
way and that, but very calmly and 
confidentiy thread their way through 
the throng until they find the man 
for whom they are looking. 

Bennington 
Miss Vincena Drago has gone to 

Milford for thg^summer. 
Leroy Diemond has been in 

Caribeaii, Maine, on a vacation 
trip. 

Some of Ruel Cram's classmates, 
from Providence, R. I., called on 
him Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Bryer were 
o n a picnic taking in a number of 
beaches on Sunday, 

The soft ball team went dowh in 
defeat to Antrim this week, 3 to a. 
Their first lost game. 

Mr and Mrs. Prebble, of Win
chendon, were recent callers bf 
Miss £ . L. Lawrence. , 

Mrs. Emma Joslin, Miss Grace 
Taylor and Miss Sarah Weeks 
were in Nashtia recently. 

Rev. and Mrs.; Jiames MbrriSon 
entertained Mrs. Morrison's sister 
and husband over tbe week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Messer en
tertained a number of relatives 
from Massachusetts this week-end. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles IJulshaw 
and son Thomas bf Staten Island, 
returned to their home on Saturr 
day. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew MacDon
ald, of Nashua, were week-end 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Ed
munds. 

Howard Talmadge and friend 6f 
Dartmouth College are with his 
mother, Mrs. Webster Talmadge, 
at the Whitney homestead. 

Miss Esther Perry is with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. ArtburPerry. 
Miss Perry has been studying at 
the Keene Teachers' College. 

Rev. James Morrison and Rob
ert Wilson were on a fisbing trip 
to Nubanuset Lake in Hancock 
the other day and very nearly got 
caught in the recent forest fire near 
there. 

There was a successful food sale 
presented by Mrs. George McKay 
and Mrs. Gertrude Ross on Satur
day afternoon in the church vestiy. 
Althpugh not a large crowd attend
ed, the food was all sold out and 
netted a comfortable sum for the 
treasury. 

Thirty-seven yonngsters were a 
sorry group on Saturday morning 
when it poured so that tbey could 
not go to Revere. However, on 
Tuesday morning tliey all piled in
to the Hancock bus and off tbey 
went. They had a happy day and 
the hours from 7:30 a. m. to 7:30 
p. m. were happy ones for this 
bunch of young folks fiom the four 
upper grades of the Pierce School. 
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The Service Shop 
THREE DAYS Thurs., Fri., Sat JUNE 22 ,23 ,24 

SILK DRESSES $3.98 value 
Afternoon Dresses 2.98 value 
Wash Dresses 1.98 value 
House Dresses 1.00 value 

$2.98 
2.49 
1.69 
89c 

Steyens Crash all Linen 
Pequot Pillow Tubing 40-111. 
Cretonne Sunfast and Tubfast 

yard 22c 
yard 27c 
yard 25c 

SHOP EARLY WHILE STOCK IS COMPLETE 
Phone 107 Hillsboro, N.H. 

JAMES A. FARLEY TO 
ADDRESS N. H. POSTMASTERS 

Vitamins for Better Eggs 
That the quality as well as quan

tity of vitamins in hen rations af
fects the quality of eggs produced 
is the conclusion of Dr. R. M. Bethke 
and associates after careful inves
tigation at the Ohio experiment sta
tion. Among the results obtained 
were: 1. A ration low ia vitantin 
D caused.-a low_egg~production, 
poorer shells, and low hatchability. 
2. Good cod liver oil Was superior 
to ergosterol as a source of vitamm 
D.. 3. Hens getthig the most vitamhi 
D produced eggs richest in this sub
stance. It was also concluded that 
the vitamin D secreted in the egg 
by the hen is the same biological 
form as that which she ate.—Ctnin-
try Home magazine. 

Lights for Poultry Houses 
Once a mbiing post. Fort Yukon is 

now chiefly noted for its fur trade. 
Uke other towns of Alaska, its chief 
problem used to be its chickens, 
for those «anny birds tried to take 
advantage of their sunlit nights and 
to work and scratch arotmd the 
clock. Distraught by their worthy 
efforts, they lost weight and would 
oot lay, tmtil Alaska solved the prob
leni by providing them with houses 
iriiidi are artifleially darkened dur-
jing the night 

The Difference 
A sanitarium is distinguished 

from a sanatorium by the fact that, 
it is an establishment where the 
treatment of its patients is wholly, 
or almost whoUy; prophylactic, 
whereas, a sanatorium is one which 
is favorable to preserving the health 
or promoting the health of its pa
tients. -

Big Moose 
Uoose in the provmce of Quebec 

.have been known to attain the 
jweight of 1,400 pounds with an 
antier spread of 72^ inches. These 
forest giants are found around Lake 
St. John^ St. Maurice valley, the 
Laurentians north of Montreal and 
the tip of the Gaspe peninsula. 

The Alabama Claims 
• The Alabama claims were claims 

of the United States against Great 
Britain, for losses inflicted on ship
ping by the Alabama, Shenandoah 
and other Confederate vessels, fitted 
out in British ports during the Civil 
war. The United States claimed 
$19,021,428 in direct losses and many 
times that amount in indirect losses. 
The matter was arbitrated in 1871, 
and In the following year the Gê  
neva Tribunal awarded the United 
States an indemnity of $15,500,000 
in gold. This was paid by Great 
Britain in 1873. 

GRANITE STATE GARDENER 
By T. A. Marsden, Jr., University of New Hampshire 

Durhain, New Hampshire 

Recent letters from gardeners 
over the state have asked bow to 
control blight on the leaves of del
phinium and phlox. The disease 
causes spots on the leaves, the 
leaves turn yellow and drop off the 
plant. Blight is quite a common 
fungous disease on Delphinium 
ahd Phlox. This disease is really 
quite easy to control. The true 
secret is starting early in tbe sea
son, when the first the first two or 
four pairs of foliage leaves on your 
Phlox and Delphiniums show 
above ground. Then dtist with a 
fungicide every week to ten days, 
this being governed largely by 
weather conditions. That is, if a 
heavy rain comes within two or 
three days after an application, 
more of the dust shonld be applied 
immediately following. Probably 
the most common dust used for 
control of such a disease as blight 
is'Bordeaus mixtare. Bordeaux 
mixtare may be purchased ready 
mixed either in the form of a dust 
or a spray, or. the more enterpris
ing home gardeners may mix their 
own fongicide. It is my feeling 
that better coverage cao be bad an

der average bome garden condi
tions, using a dust rather than a 
spray, because a dust when applied 
is more buoyant in tbe air and will 
float into the raore concealed parts 
of the plant. To mix Bordeax mix
ture at home in small quantities it 
may be made with i pound of mon
obydrated copper sulphate and 4 
poands of a good grade of hydrat
ed lime. A good way to get the 
two materials thoroughly mixed is 
to put them iu a container with a 
tight cover. Put in four or five 
round stones and roll for two or 
three minntes. 

Some of you may be interested 
in a dust which will be poisonous 
to leaf eating insects. This same 
Bordeaux dust may be made pois. 
onous by substituting a half pound 
of calcium arsenate for half a 
pound of the hydrated lime recom
mended. Tbus a poisonous Bor
deaux dust to kill various leaf eat
ing insects as well as to control 
blight may be made of one pound 
of monohydrated copper sulphate, 
one-half pound of calcium arsenate 
and tbree and one-half poands of 
hydrated lime. 

The New Hampshire Chapter of 
the National Association of Post
masters are piannihg a schedule of 
unique events that will keep Post
master General James A. Farley 
active while on his visit to New 
liampshire June 26th and S7th, to 
attend the State Chapter Conven
tion. Headquarters will be at the 
Maplewood Club, Maplewood, 
N.H. .• 

The Convention program will 
open at 5 p. m. on June 26, upon 
the arrival of the Postmaster Gen-
eVal at the Maplewood Club. Fol
lowing a reception,the Postmaster 
Genetal will be tbe guest speaker 
at the anhtial banqu -t. Immedi
ately following bis address to the 
Postmasters he will speak to the 
public from the balcony of the 
Maplewood Club at 8:30 p. m., 
where arrangements , have been 
made for a public speaking address 
system tobe iustalled. 

It is also planned that tbe Post
master Geueral atise early ou the 
morning of the 27th, and leave the 
base station on the famous Mt. 
Wasbingtou Cog Railway to de
liver , the early morniug mail to 
Postmaster Colonel Henry N. 
Teague on tbe summit of Mt, 
Wiashington. While at the top, 
the Postmaster General will take 
full charge of the dispatcbiug of 
the mail that will lea%'e the Mt. 
Washington Post Office at 8 a. m. 
to go to all parts of tbe couutry 
from the highest office in the Postal 
system. 

"Postmaster Teague has arranged 
for a special cachet for Mr. Farley's 
use, which states tbat tbese letters 
were dispatched by Postmaster 
General James A. Farley from the 
top of Mt. AVashington, and it i's 
anticipated tbat philatelists will 
mail thousands of letters in care of 
Postmaster Teague to be mailed 
out by Mr. Farley on this date. 

West Peering 
Allen Hllis paised several days 

recently with relatives in Boston. 

Harold Newman, of Washington 
was a business visitor at tbe McAl
ister Farm on Saturday. 

Mrs. Harry Worth and party 
from Melrose, Mass., spent tbe day 
at the Wortb farm on Sunday. 

Mrs. August Olson and family 
of Antrim visited ber father Harry 
French at bis home here on Snu
day. 

Grace Worth and Mrs. August 
Olson attended tbe Antrim Baptist 
Church where the Olson children 
took part in the Children's Day 
program. 

School closed on Tuesday and 
Graduation Exercises took place 
at the Town Hall Wednesday eve
ning. Three from this school 
were graduated from the eighth 
grade, Madeleine Clark, John Ra
fuse and Winfred Tacy. 

An Opnscle 
An opusele is a short treatise or 

other literary or musical work. The 
word is accented on the second syl
lable. 

Hnman Pores 
The number of pores in the hu

man body has been estimated at 
more than 2,000,000,000. 

Heat Pnts Load on Heart 
A Harvard expert has found that 

the load on the heart is heavy in 
high temperatures. 

Wassail 
: Wassail is a contraction of the 
Middle English "waes haeil" mean
mg "be thou well." 

Protactmium 
Protactinium is the world's rarest 

metal and is worth $1,000,000 an 
ounce. 

Use of V. 8. Flag 
The United States flag should not 

be used in any form of advertishig. 

'Hussy' 
The word "hussy," meaning a 

housewife, was once in good repute. 

Persian Grain Measure 
Persians measure 'grain by the 

"artaba." which is 1.8 bushels. 

Miss Harriett Ellis, Miss Jennie 
Cowles and Mrs. ftiartz, of Boston, 
Mass., visited the former's brotber 
Allen Ellis on Saturday. 

Mrs. Fred A. Prescott, Mrs. Car
roll F. Clark, Miss Annie Clark 
and friends, all of Francestown and 
Mr. aud Mrs. Berton S. Colby, of 
Hiilsboro were callers at the Col
burn home on Sunday. 

Mr. aud Mrs, Charles E. Browo 
were renewing old friendships in 
town over the week-end as the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ellis. 
The Browns are former residents 
of the town and return occasionally 
to greet their many friends and re
visit the old scenes. 

ANTRIM BRANCH 
The so-callee Haefeli place is oc^ 

cupied by Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Livingston, of New Boston. 

Try a For Sale Ad. 

HERE'S OUR ANSWER 
TO YOUR DEMAND 

(o r a 

POPULAR PRICED 
Ejloctnc 

REFRIGERATOR 
N O W . . A B I G 6 cu 
TEMCO ELECTRIC 
R E F R I G E R A T O R 
PRICED AT ONLY 

ttds 129 95 
Si t fh t i r 
higher 

on 
terms 

IT HAS ALL THESE FEATURES 
THAT YOU WOMEN WANT 

• Interior Light 
•• Sliding Shelf 
• Plenty of Ice Cubes 
• Porcelain Interior 
' Door on Cube Shelves 

• Meat Conserver 
• Vegetable Crisper 
• 9.Piece Dish Set 
• All Steel Cabinet 
• 5 YEAR WARRANTY 

EASY TERMS TOO: 

ONLY 1 4 C ADAY 
(payable mpnthly) 

C i A T 7 1 ^ ON FOOD COSTS 
^ A . V r ^ BY THRIFTY SHOPPING 
• ^ * ^ ^ * - • ON REFRIGERATION COSTS 

See Temco Electric Now at t h e 

PUBLIC SERVIGE COMPANY 
OF NEW HAMPSHIRE 

(^ î&isr, • > . 

http://whether.it
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WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS BY JOSEPH W. LaBINE 

"Corigfessional Patronage Grab 
Shoves Political Wheelhorses 

Into Justice, Commerce Jobs 
(EDITOR'S NOTE—When opinions are expressed ia these eolnmns, they 
are those ot the news analyst and aot necessarUy of this newspaper.) 

' Released by Weitera Newspaper t;nloa. ' 

CABINET: 
Patronage 

An able economist, Republican 
Willard L. Thorp was borrowed 
from Dun & Bradstreet to be advi
sor Ul the commerce department's 
bureau of foreign and domestic com
merce. Next Harry Hopkins named 
Republican Thorp chief of the bu
reau, but a patronage-minded Dem
ocratic congress turned him down. 

This was Secretary Hopkins' first 
conflict with patronage, but ariother 
was destined soon in which Attorney 
Gerieral Frank Murphy would also 
learn about patronage. Up for simul
taneous congressional consideration 
came two appropriation bills, one to 
give • Mr. Miurphy's department 
$1,000,000 for Thurman Arnold's 

PUZZLERS 
Know your news? Ansteer all t/i«e 

quest!OIU and you're exceUent; answer 
Aree, end your good; ««», fair; one, 
poor. 

SENATOR McKELLAR 
He smelled paironase. 

newly stimulated antitrust drive, the 
Dther to give Mr. Hopkins' depart
ment $225,000 for employing a staff 
Df experts to consult with business 

, and industry. 
Neither expansion plan called for 

political wheelhorses, but Messrs. 
iiopkins and Murphy must talie 
ivheelhorses or nothing. Sponsored 
by Tennessee's Sen. Kenrieth McKel
lar (who can allegedly siriell pa
tronage further than any other sev
en men in congress) a proviso was 
adopted requiring congressional ap
proval for all men hired under eith
er appropriation at a salary of $5,000 
or more. Almost incidental to this 
ruling was the fact that congress 
;ut Mr. Murphy's bill frorri $1,000.-
300 to $300,000, and Mr. Hopkins' 
Erom $225,000 to $133,500. 

Murpisy grudge: To proceed with 
detailed investigation and prosecu-

" tion of antitrust oases, Thurman Ar-
lold heeds smart young lawj-ers 
minus business or political con
nections. One good reason is that 
ivheelhorses would instill New Deal
ism into the drive at a time when 
lhe administration needs business' 
Friendship. Political lawyers are 
notoriously ineffectual, Mr. Arnold 
believes; 

Hopkins grudge: Special assist
ants created under the commerce 
bill would work with business riepre-
sentatives directly on whatever 
problems might be presented, a job 
sbviously requiring men who have 
oeen too busy with economic af
lairs. to meddle in politics. 

SPAIN: 
Friendly Relatives 

Last March 17 Dictator Francisco 
Franco accepted a friendship non
aggression pact with Portugal, whose 
mere moral support against the 
Loyalists was slight compared with 
'.he guns, planes and men of Rome 
md Berlin. Observers immediate-
.y predicted a cast-iron military 
pact with the Axis, but weeks 
dragged into months until t!ie world 
suddenly realized General Franco 
A-ouId bc no pushover: like a smart 
politician ho was playing both 
democracies and dictatorships' fbr 
all they wore worth, staving off an 
Axis pact so long as possible. 

Mid-June found Franco's brothcr-
h-la\v and minister of tho interior, 
Ramon Serrano-Suner, visiting in 
italy with persuasive Count Galea'z-
'.0 Ciano, Mussolini's foreign minis

ter and son-in-law. Although their 
relatives seemed near agreement, 
Ii Duce and El Caudillo were not. 
Yet Franco's independence was not 
comfortable. 

Needing peace above all to recon
struct his nation, the generalissi
mo must nevertheless be imperial
istic like other dictators. This 
means a strong hand in Tangiers, 
which all good Spaniards demand 
be regained from France. It also 
means re-establishing Spain's lost 
world prestige, necessitating an in
creased influence in Spanish-
speaking Latin America. This pro
gram plays right into the Axis' 
hands, stimulating conflict between 
Spain and the democracies and thus 
assuring Spain's aid should Rome 
and Berlin declare war. 

EDUCATION: 
Consolation 

Not since 1928 have graduating 
coUege students found. jobs await
ing them. Though this year's crop 
of seniors will fare somewhat bet
ter than 1938's, a decade of hard 
luck has revolutionized the gradu
ate's outlook, made him glad to take 
any. job, and placed an entirely dif
ferent interpretation, on the signif-
iciance of a college degree. Sample; 

To the University of Chicago's 799 
graduates. President Robert May
nard Hutchins addressed this 
gloomy message: '.'We know now 
that graduation . . . . does not carry, 
with it tbe promise that the gradu
ate will ever be. able tb eam a liv
ing . . . .We must recognize that 
you may.never make a nickel that. 
you would riot have made if you 
had never come here, that your edu
cation will riot hoist you by so much 
as a single rung up the sociai 
ladder." 

Then, to soothe parents who won
dered why their youngsters "should 
be asked to waste four years, Presi- j 
dent Hutchins oflered the following 
left-handed consolation: " . . . High
er educaticJn should help the grad
uate make intelligent use of the 
leisure which thoughtless engineers 
and a blind economic system have 
given him." 

1939 Napoleon Leads FeUow Alunini in Ohâ ^̂  

1. Arrow on tbe above map. 
potots to Tientsto. What hap
pened there reeently to precipi
tate trouble between what two 
nations? 

2. Wheat acreage altotments tor 
1940 are (larger) (smaUer) tban 
to 1939. 

3. Leaving Hyde Park, Ktog 
George VI gave President Boose
velt which two ot the followtog 
presents: Autographed photo, 
ttoy replica of the royal throne, 
gold cuff links, one ot NeviUe 
Chamberlato's umbreUas, a gold 
ink weU. 

4. True or false: The new Jef
ferson niekel has been withdrawn 
from circulation. 

(Answers at bottom of eolumn.) 

Thonrh their sehool davs are a thtog of the past, these former ctossmates can always find sufflcient to* 
f o r a ^ e S n 7 l n P u K e l p K a t ^ e S l r s i t y o f P e m i s y l v a n l a ' s annual Almmil day « f » « ' » * « « ° - S " K ? t . ^ ^ 
K e r S S S i w f ^ g h t y eharger" and portrays a 1939 version of Napoleon. He is surromided by teUew 
members of the university's class of 1937. 

C Z E C H O - S L O V A K I A : 

Trouble Breiving 
Contrary to popular belief, Ger̂  

inany did not annex Bohemia and 
Moravia when Czecho-Slovakia was 
dismembered last March. Morcr 
over, the riew land of Slovakia re
mained "independent," though well 
under Berlin's thumb. Outright an
nexation .of all these lands was con
fidentially predicted by European 
observers in late May when Czechs, 
their patience broken, apparently 
began a passive resistance . cam
paign against their Nazi overlords; 
By mid-June Czech "Protector" 

New China City Replaces Los Angeles Landmark 

TREASURY: 
Hoard 

India was the "sink hole" of pre
cious metals before the World war. 
By mid-June of 1039 a cellar under 
P'ort Knox, Ky., appeared to be the 
riew sink hole, for there was kept 
much of the $16,008,915,000 which 
represents 60 per cent of all the 
world's monetary gold stock. Most 
alarming to firianciers,' who see gold 
becoming cheaper and cheaper, is 
the fact that since January 31 the 
U. S. has, absorbed more than one 
and one-third times the world's esti
mated gold production for 1939. 
Reason: Europe's war scares. 

On December 31, 1934, U. S. gold 
holdings were comparatively mild, 
totaling only $8,238,600,000. Har
monizing'with mobilization, they be
gan zooming when CzechOh-Slovakia 
mobilized against Germany last 
May ($12,915,100,000) kept rising un
til Munich's conference ($14,511,200,-
000), slackened off during quiet Jan
uary ($14,682,000,000), then zoomed 
during this spring's war jitters to 
the current $16,000,000,000 mark. 

Biggest loser is England, which 
Since 1933 was shipped $3,760,600,000 

Buddhist rites, devU dancers and the traditional cavorttog Chinese " o ° ' « » * " " * Paf""*'^ *°Rf'°,Ll^ 
gele" new Chini city recently when that picturesque quarter was »!«»«« ?f,?»>°sts and demon^^ 
the old Chtoatown, which was evacuated to make way for a new Union station, China city is^the^site of 
many historic tocidents of early Los Angeles days, 
its past. 

The ceremonies were totended to lay the ghosts of 

Queen of the Beaches Begins Reign 

Trend 
Hotc the wind is bloiving . . , 

NEGROES — In 18 southem 
. states, 58 per cent of Negro chil-
' dren between ages 6 to 14 were 
! attending school in 1915-16. By 
I 1935-36, the U. S. office of educa-

tion reports, this figure had in-
! creased to 84 per cent. 
I PRESS—A ministry of infor

mation will bc established soon 
in the British cabinet, theoret
ically having no power of censor
ship in peacetime but actually de
stroying Britain's traditional free 
press. 

SUBMARINES — Thus far 
spared such disasters as Ameri
ca's Squalus and Britain's Thetis, 
Franco is seeking to purchase 
four rescue bells like those used 
by the U. S. navy. 

BARTER—Early consumma
tion is predicted for the unortho
dox "barter"; treaty whereby 
American cotton would be traded 
for Britisb tin and rubber. 

FOREIGN GOLD 
England's losi is heaiirsl. 

to the U. S., and which in the first 
four months of 1939 sent $852,400,000. 
But some of England's shipments 
have exceeded her national bank's 
gold reserve, indicating that for
eign gold has first fled to London, 
then to the U. S. 

France, which lost $934,000,000 in 
1935, offers the only encouraging 
picture in today's gold problem. 
\Vhile other countries bordering 
Germany have frantically shipped 
their metal elsewhere, the strong-
arm government of Premier Edou
ard Daladier is now enjoying an in
flux of gold and capital. .Biggest 
reaction in the U. S. is a steady 
increase of adjusted demand de
posits 'in federal reserve banks. 
In early June,' as gold hoardings 
reached their new peak, reserve 
bank deposits also hit a high water 
mark. 

GEN. VLADISLAV PRCHALA 
For "resurrection of the nation," 

Konstantin von Neurath got Der 
Fuehrer to send fearsome Hein
rich Himmler of the Gestapo to 
Prague. Other repoils had it that 
German troops would invade Slo
vakia, incorporating the entire de
funct nation into the Reich. • 

Just as active, however, were 
counter plans that reeked of adven
ture and mysterj'. In Prague it 
was whispered that anyone wanting 
to join the Czech "legion" being 
formed iii Poland could enter the 
coal mines in Maerisch-Ostrau and 
emerge across the border. Hun
dreds of young men disappeared, 
showing up in Poland where Gen. 
Vladislav Prchala (who commanded 
Czech troops against Hungary last 
winter) was forming a campaign for 
"resurrection of the nation." . 

Warsaw gossip said scores of for-1 
mer Czech officers have sailed for 
France, where they, arc forming 
special Czech legions controlled by 
French military authorities. The 
spirit spread to Slovakia, which has 
learned its old Czocho-SIovakian 
nation was not so bad after all; a 
reported 4,000 Slovakian troops 
crossed the boi-der into Poland, fol
lowing three military planes. 

Though much inspiration for these 
moves ca"rnc from within Bohemia, 
Moravia and Slovakia, much also 
came from thc strong Czech or
ganizations abroad. With 12 lega
tions and 70 consulates .<;till open, 
with such men as cx-Presidont 
Eduard Benes mobilizing world
wide Czech sentiment for revival of 
the republic, Germany indeed had 
a problem on its hands. Mean
while London and Paris feared Der 
Fuehrer might solve the problem 
by casting out thc Czechs as he had 
the Jews. 

VETERAN SHOWS 'EM 

An easy winner in competition for "Queen of the Beaches" was Miss 
Norma Ellis, 17-year-old beauty of Irvine, CaUf., who was selected from 
among 222 Southern Califomia girls. She is pictured with her trophy 
after winning the annual Oceanside, Calif., event. 

Travel Route of International Highway 

Luren D. Dickinson, 80-year-oId 
governor of Michigan, shows ̂ pres
ent-day upstarts how baseball was 
pistyed in his day. He struck this 
catching pose when he participated 
in the Old Timers' basebaU game to 
Detroit recently. 

ROYAL HONEYMOONERS 

Ansivers to Puzzlers 
1. When Britain refused to sur

render four Chinese suspected of 
killing a Japanese offlcial in 
Tientsin, the Japs retaliated by 
establishing an. economic block
ade on the British concession. 

2. Larger. The allotment for 
1939 was 55,000,000 acres; for 
1940, 62,000,000 acres. 

3. Autographed photo and gold 
ink well. 

4. False. The treasury depart
ment spiked this report, announc
ing 48,08(>,000 sueh nickels have 
been placed to circulation sinee 
last November. 

Charles, "Sourdough SUm," WUUams, right, 58-year-old resident of 
Fairbanks, Alaska, and-John T. Logan, 25, of Pittsburgh, Pa. , on their 
one cylinder motorcycles as they start out on the route of the proposed 
International highway from Fairbanks to Seattle, Wash. The adven
turous pair WiU visit both World's fairs. 

Honeymooners to Malaya are 
Prince Mahmud, 20-year-oId brother 
ot a Malayan sultan, and his reeent 
bride, the former Joyce Bleneowe, 
21, danghter of an Oxford, Eng
land, tradesmaUf 
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Mexican Tea ToweL 
Brighten the Kitchen 

Pattern 1834 
Can't you just see these towels 

brightening your kitchen with 
their gay colors? One for every 
day of the week. Use your bright
est floss for figure and scenes and 
do the names of the days m the 
predominating color of the kitch
en. Your kitchen wiU be all the 
smarter for this colorful set. Give 
tliem as a shower gift and see 
what admiration your work will 
arouse! Pattern 1824. contains a 
transfer pattern of seven motifs 
averaging 4% by 7 toches; illus-
triations of stitches; materials re
quired; color schemes. 

Send 15 cents in coins for this 
pattern to The Sewing Circle, Nee
dleeraft Dept., 82 Eighth Ave., 
New York. N. Y. 

THE CORNERSTONE 

* T H O S E wlio laid lh« rorncrxtone 
. of repre«entative govrrnmrnt in 

the Federal Con»lilution, huHt winKljr. 
Upon that, firm base thry erm-trd a 
structure rrinforrrd by tlie four esren-
tiaU of drmorrary — free preu, free 
speech, free assenibly, free wori<hip. 
Liberty has perished where these funda. 
mentals have breii abridged br al>ol-
ishied.''—Jomes G. Slahlmiin, I'reiidrnt, 
American Newspaper PubliAeri Asso
ciation. 

Man Not So Sinart 
Thousands of years before rinaii 

began to have afternoon head
aches from trying to think, the 
turtle had a streamlined body, 
turret top, retractable landing 
gear and a portable house.—Mo
bile Register. 

NERVOUS? 
. ^ 

Do yott feel so nervoos jroa wut to iere&m? 
An you croa and irritabU? Do you scold 
tbose dearest to you? 

U your nervea are on edge and yoa feel 
yeu need a good.seseral system tonie, try 
Lydia- E. Pinkbam's Vegetable Compound, 
made apeeiaUy fer wemen. 

For ever 60 years one woman has told an
other bow to CO "smiline thru" with reUable 
Pinkham's Compound. It helps nature boSd 
up more physical resistance and thus helps 
calm quivenng nerves and lessen discomforta 
from annoying symptoms which often ae
eompany fcmue funetional disorders. 
. Wby not give it a dianco to help yOIr! 

Over one ralUion women have written ia 
reporting wonderful benefits from PinUiam'a 
Compound. 

Time for Courtesy 
Life is not so short, but that 

there is always time enough for 
courtesy.—Emerson. 

HOT WATER 
--but looson iba euiBINS wastst 
To your daily eup ei hot water, odd Ihe 
"Juieo" oi the 10 hwb* in Cortield Tea end 
yeu not ealy "wash out~ iniemalty—but 

FREE! 
loosen tho iiord.|»9*t. 
ot wastes which eSaa 
10 tha llBlna, uadl* 

• "VrnTTi^w m S vetted. Ooifield Tea 
S A M r L E B t xMkea hot water las-
w!M.aaifieUTea| lier te drink. MUd. 
? ! ? t S f o « » « . « ' l ™ 0 * 0 ' ' O H . prompt. 
C^;i^^^y.\lOe» Steal SnmiS. 

CflRFIELDTER 
WNU—2 25-39 

Habits to CnlUvate 
Cultivate only the habits that 

you are willtog should master you. 
—Elbert Hubbard. . 

Sentinels 
o f HeaLth 

DoaH Negleet Them t 
Katuro SetlgniKi the. Udaey* to do a 

narvtioat Job. Their teak It to keep tbs 
flowiac Mood atriMi frae of an taeats at 
tode inpBritiea. Tho aet of U^riat-Ufe 
lu*tf—ti eeoataaUy predaeiat wsste 
natter tlM Udaey* inst renov* from 
the Meed tt coed health i* to endara. 

When Uw Udneyt fan to foaetloa aa 
Nator* htsBded, th«* la reteatiea of 
waste that nay eaaae bedy-wMa. dls
tresi. One Bay isffer naqiiof baekaehe, 
panMeat haadaeha, atUeta ef dliilnsss, 
gttUng DP Bighta, awsBlat. pnlllnsss 
mSwOmtytf-taA tirad. aerrooî  aU 
trora oot. 

rrMoeat, MBty or bamtotweiacea 
may M fartber avidenet o( lodaey or 
bladder distarbane*. 

The reeognited aSd pseper tr*at«ent 
Is a dhiratle Btdldaa to help tbe kidaeya 
get rid of OMSBS poMaeot body wasiew 
lilt Dtaa't Pfllt. ihay have had ner* 
thaa forty ytan at pablie approval. Ara 
tndoraid th* eemtry ovtr. Ir~ 
X>s«f *. SoM at aB dti« stofia. 

DOANSPlLLS 

CHAPTER X—Coattoned 
— 1 ^ -

Uiss Moss asked: "Why didn't 
Mr. and Mrs. Hurder wake up, I 
wohder?" 

CUnt suggested: "Smoke got 
them, maylie." 

But Jtme said: "They slept pretty 
setmdly', usuaUy. And Aunt Evie 
gave them some warm milk when 
she'puf tKeifi to bed^'Her voice for 
a moment was dry, as though it 
might crack. She repeated: "They 
slept soundly." * 

Tope Ipoked at Miss Moss; and: 
then he asked awkwardly: "About 
Mr. arid Mrs. Hurder. How—what 
do you thtok?" 

"They were unconiscious," Clint 
explained. "The flremen got a pul
motor. Doctor Cabler was there. I 
didn't wait to hear. I brbught Jime 
away." 

Miss Moss said: "I'm glad you 
did, Cltot. Miss Leaford, I'm go
tog to put you to bed. to our spare 
room. Clint, you wiU stay here to
night?" . 

June protested: "Oh, I don't want 
to go to bed." 

And Tope reflected: "Funny that 
the.flre department took so long to 
answer." He asked Clint: "Mrs. 
Taine or any of them surprised to 
see you there? Surprised to see June 
up and dressed?" 

Clint nodded, with a smiie at June. 
"Matter of fact, we had quite a 
row," he admitted. "June and I 
had Mr. and Mrs. Hurder out of ttie 
house when Mrs. Taine got there. 
She asked if they were dead, and I 
didn't khow. So she Icnelt down fo 
feei them, and then Asa came 
along, and she toid us to carry 
them toto the Bowdon -house. We 
did, and about that tim:e the firemen 

^ot there, and I went outside agato 
and took June with me.'' 

•fhe others were listening intent
ly, and Miss Moss watched the girl 
and liked tier. "But Mrs. Taine 
came out after us," he explained. 
"June had on a new dress that Asa 
had given her, and Mrs. Taine didn't 
approve of that. She wanted to know 
why June wasn't to bed and asleep, 
and who I was, and about this dress 
. . . She had burned her hand, and 
maybe that upset her, but she was 
pretty unpleasent, and I got gbod 
and mad. 

"Ftoally she told June to go toto 
the Bowdon house ahd take off that 
dress and go to bed, and I got up 
on my ear. I told her June was 
comtog home with me." 

June lifted her head; and Clint 
held her close. "Mrs. Taine thought 
I was crazy," he said. "But June 
stood up for herself." 

"I told her I never would live 
there again," the girl cried, in a 
sudden passioh of grief and woe. 
"Oh, I can't go back. Ever! It was 
terrible, always, there." 

Miss Moss came quickly to her 
side. "Now that's enpugh for to
night," she decided. "I'm going .to 
put you to bed, child. Come." 

"No, no," June protested. "I 
can't. 1 don't want to be alone." 

The Inspector said soberly: "The 
flre chief flgures the flre was set. 
Gas exploded in the cellar." Miss 
Moss nodded; and Tope exploded in 
a grim wrath: "I told Heale, days 
ago, that when a man starts killing, 
he may go on." 

She touched his hand, comforting 
him; and he asked: "What do you 
think?" 

She hesitated. "If Rab Taine was 
in Providence, and Asa and Mrs. 
"Taine and Mrs. Bowdon were to
gether, then oniy Mr. Taine was 
alone." 

"They found Taine asleep in a 
chair in the kitchen of-his house," 
he said. "I asked Heale. But Glo
vere's stillmissing." 

She looked at him curiously. 
"Asleep?" she repeated. "But Miss 
Leaford said they saw Mr. Taine 
turn out the light!" 

"Site said they saw the light go 
out," Tope corrected. "Mrs. Taine 
said the lights went out in the Bow
don house, too. But anyway, Taine 
was asleep in. the chair when they 
found him. Or pretended to be." 

Miss Moss considered. "I should 
like to know." she reflected, "why 
his light went out?" 

"Heale told me once that the three 
houses were all on one meter," Tope 
recalled. "Wired from the Hurder 
cellar. The fire might have shorted 
the wires, or melted them." 

"Then why did the current go 
oft in the Taine house before the 
fire started?" she insisted. "And 
what started the flre? And why did 
it spread so fast? And why was the 
department so slow in answering 
the alarm? Ahd how did Mrs. Taine 
bum her hand?" 

Inspector Tope made a gesture 
of amu^d surrender. "I don't know 
Mrs. Tope," he protested. "Wish I 
did." 

She nodded, smilinp, faintly, "I'U 
take" care of Miss Lcciord." ane 
prumt&ed. "While you ituU uut iiie 
answers!" 

which Uke rats the Uttle flames stOl 
played. And aU about, to a thto cir
cle, curious folk wpre standtog by: 
Cltot pidled up beside the road, and 
Inspector Heale saw their arrival 
ahd came sicrosts to meet tbem; 

"That you. Tope?" he asked 
"Young Jervies witb you? Where's 
the girl?" He .was peertog toto the 
car, •,, .. 

Inspector Tope said: "Zrlrs. Tope 
put her to bed. She was tired out. 
Cltot here can tell you aU tbere .is 
to teU." 

Heale nodded. "You spotted th'e 
fire, didn't you| Jervies?" he asked. 

So Cltot told, his stoiy, briefly, 
the Inspector listentog without to-
terniption tiU the young man was 
done. Then Inspector Heale began 
to question, iiiro; and Tope left them 
together and walked over toward 
the ,fire. There were twp or three, 
scores of people here, roused by 
Uie alarm or wakened .by the glare 
of the fiames against the ratoy sky, 
and come to watch the conflagra
tion to. its end. Tope moved among 
them quietly, listening to the frag
mentary conversations here and 
there. 

Then he saw Asa Tatoe; in the 
shadows by fhe old barn, talking to 
someone-^Lissa Thayer. 

Her countenance was in darkness, 
stoce Asa stood between her and the 

CHA I* rF.it VI 

Tope and Clint arnvrrint K^^e 
saw HiM toward four in tic i-. MIM J 
tog. to find the hou'ic sll cn! ••-"'i : 
toto a mass ot timoer^ iinubî l) ' 

"This was a spare thto woman." 

^re, so Tope could not see her ex
pression; but he saw Asa bend near
er her, his arms encircling her toa 
swift embrace, his face close to hers. 

Then someone called Tope's 
name, and the old man saw Lissa 
slip away into the darkness as Heale 
and Clint came to his side. At the 
same time Asa recognized Cltot, and 
lie approached them. 

"Hullo, Jervies," he said, in a 
friendly tone. "What have you done 
with June?" Heale and Tope werq a 
little to one side. 

"I took her home," Clint ex
plained. . "I thought she eight to get 
away from here." 

Asa nodded approving'y. "It's 
been hard on her here, even before 
tonight,", he assented. "But if you 
don't bring her back, you'll have a 
hornets' nest around yoi>r head. 
They wori't let her get away." He 
grinned encouragingly. "Stick to 
her, Jervies. Hang on to her. Don't 
let them scare you." 

"I'm keeping June," Clint told 
him stoutly. He spoke to Tope, un
easily. "I'm pretty tired," he said. 
"I'll go home, if you don't mind. 
Be with them there." 

Tope nodded; and Asa tumed and 
saw the Inspector. "HuUo!" he ex
claimed to surprise. "Inspector 
Tope, eh?" He looked past Tope at 
Heale, a swift conjecture to his 
eyes. 

Clint departed, and a' flreman 
joined them. Water dripped from 
the rim of his white helmet, and his 
rubber coat was glistening. He said 
to Inspector Heale: "We can't do a 
thing fbr hours yet. Too hot." 

Asa demanded: "Do what? What 
do you mean?" 

Inspector Heale hesitated. "This 
is Chief Mason, Tope," he ex
plained; and then to Asa: "Why, 
Mr. Taine, we think this fire was 
set." 

"Set?" Asa was rigid. Tope, 
watching him, thought the man used 
an effort to control his voice. 
"Why?" 

"To kill Mr. and Mrs. Hurder," 
said Inspector Hcalc harshly. 

For a long moment there was si
lence. Chief Mason moved away, 
back to the fire. Asa stood thought
ful, with bowed head. Then his eyes 
shifted, and he looked past Inspec
tor Heale. and called m a low tone: 
"Rab!" 

inspector Tope swung around in 
time to sve Kab Tame coming to
ward them (rum the direction of the 
old barn 

' Hulio," he said in a level mono
tone. "Whafs the matter, Asa?" 

And Asa told his brother: "This 
IS Inspi-'C'idr HculCf He thinks the 
tire was set. tn kill Urai'jdmal and 
Gianapa Huidi.T." 

Tope watched Rab totentlyi 
"Set?" the young man exclaimed. 
"KiU? For heaven's sake, why 
shotdd anyone—" He stared from 
one. to another. "Why shotdd any
one do Uiat?" he demanded. 

"Same reason someone kUled 
Mrs. Leaford," said Heale implaca
bly; and Rab cried: 
. ."Aunt Kitty? Why, sbe took an 
overdose—" 

But Heale said jgrimlyi "Oh, she 
was kUled, aU right." There was 
something like a harsh tritimphant 
relish to his words. "Murdered, 
Tatoe! And so were these old foUcs 
toiiight. Or Mrs. Hurder, anyway. 
Mr. Hurder may get weU." 

"For heaven's sake," Rab pro
tested, "if you thought that about 
Aunt Kitty, why haven't you done 
somejthing before now? Why haven't 
you said so before? You might have 
prevented this tonight!" 

Inspector Heale confessed: "I fig. 
ured there'd be a better chance of 
finding out—" . , 

"Blast it!" Rab cried.- "You've 
fiddled around with your figuring; 
and now— You're as bad as—" ' 

But Asa interposed reasonably: 
"Steady, Rab. I guess Inspector 
Heale used his best judgment. After 
ali, he couldn't be sure Kitty was 
poisoned. Maybe her heart cracked, 
let go." 

He added: "And this tonight may 
have been an accident. You can't 
tell." 
, Inspector Heale asked Asa: 

"Where were you, tonight?" 
Asa looked at tiim slowly, th'en 

grinned. "You cross-examtoed me 
once before. Inspector." he re
marked, to a dry amusement. "To
night? I was asleep on the couch to 
the dining-room next door." He nod
ded toward the Bowdon house. 

"Asleep, eh?" 
"Till Mother woke me, yes." 
"Where was she?" 
"With Grandma Bowdon." 
"Dressed, were you?" 
"Shoes off, and coat," Asa an

swered. 
Rab interrupted: "Asa, you said 

they questioned you before? You 
knew what they thought about Aunt 
Kitty?" 

"They told me, yes," Asa ex
plained. 

Rab-cried: "Then Why didn't you 
ten us?" 

But Tope, in the background, sug
gested mildly: 

"I hear you were to. Providence 
tonight, Mr. Taine." 

Rab stared at him almost trucu-
lenUy. "What of it?" he demand
ed and tumed away. 

"1̂ 0 you mind my questions, 
Asa?," Tope asked. 

"No," Asa assured him. "Any
thing you like." 

"Mrs. Leaford leave a will?" 
"No." 
"Mr. Bowdon? Mr. Hurder?" 
"Yes, of course." 
"What were the terms?" 
Asa looked at him thoughtfully; 

and he glanced at Inspector Heale. 
He said: "I'll tell you anything I 
can, but I can't help you on that. 
My father drew the wills. You'll 
have to ask him." 

"Where is he?" Inspector Heale 
demanded. "Where was he to
night?" 

Asa smiled faiiitly. "He went to 
sleep in a kitchen chair after sup
per," he explained. "Mother found 
him still asleep there when she 
went to telephone Rab." 

"Asleep through all this hullaba
loo?'-' t 

"He's stone deaf, you know." 
'Tope asked gently: "Taine, if one 

of the . connections didn't do this* 
who did? Anyone live around here 
who might?. Jim GloVere, or the 
Thayers?" 

He saw Asa taut and stiff, like a 
fencer on guard; but t>efore he could 
reply, Rab spoke at Tope's elbow. 

The young man bad returned tm-
8een» and he said to tfae tone of one 
conveymg an order that must be 
obeyed: 

"Hy mother, wants a word with 
you genUemen. Please follow me." 

Withbut the sUghtest hesitation. 
Tope moved briskly after Rab. 
Heale. almost reluctainUy followed 
bim, but Asa staiyed behind.. 

When Tope and Inspector Heale 
foUbwed Rab toto the bouse where 
lamps were bumtog to replace the 
now useless electric Ughts, there 
was sUr and movement beliind the 
closed doors of the dining-room to 
wliich Denman Hurder still toy tin-
conscious aild near death;.and the 
parlor doors^lil^ewise were closed. 
But Mrs. Bowdon and Mrs. Tatoe 
waited fori them in the sitting-room; 
and Mrs. Bowdon was to' a .chair 
that faced the door by which they 
entered. Tope had an impression 
of mass, bf a wiiite mass that would 
not easily be moved. Her hair was 
white; Sb was her cheek; so was the 
shapeless dressing gown she wore, 
She sat to a ponderous immobiUty 
which had nevertheless a sugges
tion of power held in restraint; and 
her eyes were aUve and hard and 
cold, 

Mrs. Tatoe, on the other hand, 
met them at the door. This was a 
spare, thto wonian; her thto hair 
was black; her cheek was sallow; 
her Ups were thin. She spoke to a 
soft sibilance, to keen syllables that 
suggested the sUctog stroke of ra
zor-blades; 

"I seht for you gentlemen," she 
told them simply. "My son tells 
me you are cu-culattog the sugges
tion that Mrs. Leaford's death, and 
the tragedy tonight, were. not acci
dent but design. I will not piermit 
such nonsense. If such rumorS be
come current, I shaU Imow whom 
to blame, and I wiU hold you both 
responsible. Let the talk end here 
and now. I bid you good day." 

Inspector Tope waited for Inspec
tor Heale to- speak. Rab ex
claimed, to a restratoed anger: 
"You heard her, genUemen. That 
is aU." 

And when Heale stiU was sUent, 
Mrs. Bowdon said, without movtog 
her Ups: "Outrageous. Impudent 
audacity. Clowns." 

"One thtog more," Mrs. Tatoe re
membered. "Mr. Cltoton 'Jervies 
tbok June Leaford away with him, 
against my express wish. She must 
be back here to the momtog. We 
take care of our own, we Kene-
saws; we ask no favors anywhere. 
See to it that this is done, or I 
shaU know what steps to take." 

Heale.. rematoed mute; but Tope 
suggested gently: "How old is 
Miss Leaford, ma'am?" 

Mrs. Tatoe looked at him. Most 
pebple were somewhat melted by 
Tope's mild kindltoess, but she was 
not. '-'She is of age, yes," she said 
calmly. "But that is immaterial. 
She is ah toexperienced chUd, quite 
tocompetent to decide thtogs for 
herself. Kitty Leaford was 'no fit 
mother for her, but I have done my 
duty by June, and wiU conttoue' to." 

But Inspector Heale found liis 
tongue at last, forgetting his awe 
of these two wo,men to remem
brance of his duty and. his rights. I 
'fNow, wait a minute," he msisted. 
"You folks on the Hill have gone | 
your own gait in a lot of things; 
but this.looks like murder to me, 
and it's rny duty to check up on it. 
Some questions I want to ask you. 
r know you're feeling pretty bad 
right now, so if you want to wait-
till morning-^" 

Mrs. Bowdon said heavily: "There 
is nothtog I can teU ypu. My hus
band lies dead to the house. I wish 
to be alohe." 

(TO BE CONTINUED) 

C L A S S I F I E D 
D E P A R T M E A T 

AGENTS 
New U garment hancer and canter. Shift 
anywliere without renovinc sanacnta. aSe. 
Stawast. uss Mereh.. If erehaatvtn*. M. t. 

UncUPkil^ 
^9^* 

Man Is Cregarieas 
A delight to soUtude is an ac

quired taste^and usuaUy compul
sory. , 

When love takes flight from a 
-wiadew, it is osaaUy frem the din
ing nom window. 

Sometimes an ounce bf htot is-
worth a pound of advice. 
Thereis Competition ' 

Sin loves company, too, and 
finds it quite as readily as misery 
does. 

Two-thirds of aU troable is wor
ry. i;ut worty^ is somethiiBg that's 
constitutionaL ' 
The Facalty of Weighittg 
. There's no use of betog logical 

with those who haven't logic. 
Between two cowards, be has 

fhe advantage wfao .first detects 
the other. 

HIAPAQHI? 
eendttiens Ouato Stugglah Ooaaata 

UjaatUiktaitaatna 
td tlisi. lost try pia 

U aet it-'y.—* istam tb* box to tfWe am U aet deOsSited. letam tb* 
refund the porehaa* 
-nrtee. Thst's fair. 
Oe* MB Tsblcts teday. H ^ 

aLWAV eamtn 

T O - N I C H T 

RW HCP 
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Good Manners 
. Good manners are made up-of 

petty sacrifices.—Emerson. 

Personality Will Determine the Best 
Vocation to Follow, Say« Physician 

In keeping civilization going, ttie 
totroverts—those persons whose in
terests are mostly personal—furnish 
most of the ideas; the extraverts. 
or socially minded people, turn the 
wheels, Paul Popcnoe declares to 
his article "Extravert or Intro
vert?" in the November Hygeia. 

Temperamental differences are of 
vital importance to vocational guid
ance, many a maladjustment of 
adult life betog due to the fact that 
an extravert is trying to do an in-
troveirt's job, or vice versa. 

On the whole, extraverts natural
ly tend to succeed best in occupa
tions that bring them into contact 
with other people and that demand 
aggressiveness, decision and action. 
Introverts will be found predomi-
nanUy in places where they can 
work alone and in creative fields, 
such as art, science and Uterature. 

An extravert girl might fail as a 
sculptor but succeed admirably as 
a teacher of art to Targe groups of 
people. An totrovert who goes toto 
law wUl not be likely to wto fame 
as a Jury lawyer but wiU naturally 
gravitate into ofiUce work. 

In the famUy, each plays a differ
ent role, and eaeh must be treated 
'accordtogly. tee is as good ae tbe 

other; but one is by no means the 
same as the other. Successful par- i 
enthood wiU take account of the ; 
differences. | 

The extravert child wiU please { 
his parents by making a good social j 
adjustment without any special 
help; he wiU make good marks 
without much effort, will take the 
leadership to school activities, ildU 
tie popular with associates because 
always ready with a joke or retort. 

The introvert is usually the oppo
site of all this. His toterest and 
attention are tumed toward rather 
than outward. He is more con
ceited wiih his own tiioughts than 
with what is gotog on aroui^ him 
outside. He wiU be modest, unas
sumtog, cautious, critical, persever-
tog. 

The Leaden Temple 
The term. Temple, is used to 

England to refer to the buUdtogs to 
wbich barristers and Uw studenta 
reside. The two societies, Imter 
Temple and Middle Temple, are twe 
of the four Inns cf Court estabUshed 
to early times for the study aad 
practice of law. Ihey occupy the 
sites of the buildtogs of this Order 
of Knights Templars b England. 

Oil purity.. .an oljecttve de-
vdopedtoQuakerState'sIab-
ocatbnesandaccomrHifflfdin 
its fotir great} moorm renn-
eries. AU trace ^io^urides 
ts removed 6om die fiaest 
Penosylvaata crude to pro
duce an oil that is pure...so 
ptue yoa need never wociy 
about mocsc ttoubles due to 
bdty oc msuSdeot Itibti-
cation. Make Aeid-Free 
Qualter StaU your choice. 
Your car will ma betier,Iast 
longer. Quaker State Oil 
Refiaiag Corp., Oil Gty, Pa. 
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TOO MANY IFS! 
The following editorial from The 

Cleveland, Ohio, Plain Dealer con
tains so mueh sotmd common sense 
that we warmly recmnmend it to 
the careful consideration of our 
readers. Let's be sane t I^t's not 
feel that war Is inevitablei It is 
noti Think peace and talk peace; 
this can be done withoat In any 
way interfering with our poUey of 
national defense. 

A defeatist mood tends to mater
ialize the very fears which Inspire 
it. If everybody in the United States 
country could not possibly avc^ 
entanglement In a great war, the 
decision itself would make war 
practicaUy inevltahle. Qroundlew 
pessimism is as silly as poUyannisb 
optimism. 

The Sensible course always is ex
pressed in the famlUar old phrase, 
"Put'srour trust in Providence, but 
keep your powder dry." Only, one 
caimbt affbrd to ptit' too much em
phasis on .the trust and. too Uttle on 
the powderi ^ \ . , 

Our attitude In these troublous 
days ought to be that of a people 
wary but not discouraged; aware of 
the pitfaUs which lie in the path of 
democracy, but determined to avoid 
them; ready to take up arms if 
necessary, but by no means con
vinced that it wUl become necessary. 
This is the psychology of determin
ation, not of defeatism. It recogniz
es there are ways tp keep out of 
war, as everyone knows by now 
there ase •v^aya of getting into it 
without conscious intention. 

WEEKLY LEHER BY PROaOR 
FISH AND GAME WARDEN 

Continued from page t 

ponds and lakes flowing into the 
Connecticut river wlU be the first 
to be surveyed this' year. Later an
other crew will have charge of the 
brooks. Some' one wiU cover my 
district while I am away with the 
Survey Crew. 

Have a request from several par
ties who want to purchase canons 
(secondhand) but in gciod condition. 

Had several requests last week 

Men sometimes leap over sred-
pices or Jump from nigh wlnaQwa 
for jao better reason than that tbey 
had felt for a long^me ihe]r.wo|g|d 
sometbni drs sTVl tr not "PO ÎM; 
for a tuition, abhorring war, to get 
into wsxtot no better reason?,^ 

Let's.not sayVeven to « » * « » 
that war is inevitable or that it Is 
even probable. Rather, let usjaslst 
that America can baep wit jO. JTM 
if it tries, that it J?ro&M» to IDMD 
out, and be confident of the abil
ity of a himdred mUlion believets 
in democracy to steer their govern
ment away oom the abyss of inter
national bloodshed. -

This does not mean any relaxa
tion bn the policy of nattonal de
fense. It may mean, instead, new 
emphasis On the fundamental im^ 
pomnce of adequate defepslTe 
measures. It means a sensible posi
tion on the neutraUty issne. Cer-
ttdnly it means a stem repression 
of the impulse to go abont one's 
daUy work long-faced and discoor-
aged prophets of disaster. 
" War may eome,-of course.- This 
has aiways be«a true. But it wont 
be averted or postponed a single 
hour by continually insisting on }$s 
inevitabUity. . , ^ • , _ , 

We need a psychology of hoprful-
ness, modified by a determination 
to do whatever is necessaiy to keep 
war away from this conraaent. No 
free people ever went to war 
against its wiU. We cannot conceive 
of America doing so. 

First Comes 
Pride 

ByADBUUDBI.: 
e WbMlar ayadiest*. be . 

WXOSenlee. 

foFThe address of firms seUlng 
trout. Many parties in my district 
are buUding trout ponds and stock
ing them at their own expen^. 
These ponds are protected by Breed
ers' Permits. 

Here comes a letter from a map. 
who wants to know what's to be 
done In his town where most of the 
brooks Sre posted against trespass. 
Brooks that are posted will not be 
stocked by the Fish and Game Dept. 
Better contapt thie owiisr and find 
out the reason for posting. 

In Jaffrey last Sunday old Con
tooeook lake was very rough and 
a heavy wind was blowing most of 

the day while over at Sunset Lake, 
Greenfield, the water was smooth 
as glaiss and not a ripple but plenty 
hot. What a difference a few mUes 
make. One day I ran into a heavy 
shower ahd a mUe beyond not a 
sign of rain and the road Uke dust. 

This is the seasbn of graduation 
and we would be very busy if we 
attended all the exercises we have 
been invited to attend. 

The Sth annual Field day of the 
Worcester County Fish and Game 
clubs WiU be held at Gardner, Mass. 
June 25th. This is a real event and 
attended by many thousands of 
people. Worth taking tn. 

Unemployineiit Compensation 
Division Mi^es Payments of 
$289473 in April and May 

and 

All Kinds of Job Printing 
Careful and Prompt Service 

Our prices are as low a« good workmanship, good stock, and 

a nice product will warrant. We have a reputation to maintain 

along these lines, and stand ready at all t imes to protectjit. 
• « • 

Give us an opportunity to quote prices, and those who do 

not already know it, will learn that they are in keeping with the 

times. People who are anxious to have their printing done right 

.should-consult. us before going elsewhere. 

FREE ADVERTISING! 
When this office is given the printing for plays, or other 

society affairs we will give a Free Rieading Notice in this paper 

which is oftentimes more valuable than the entire cost of the 

posters and tickets for an entertainment or dance. 

The Reporter Press 
PRINTERS POR OVER SEVENTY YEARS 

Antrim New Hampshire 

AU but three percent of the pay-
tiaente for uhempiloyment coniipen-
satloh in April and May were issued 
within one week after the receipt 
of the compensable claims at. the 
head office. The analysis made by 
the stetistical department of the 
Unemployment Compensation Di
vision administered by Gordon P. 
Eager, also shows that over 60 per 
cent of aU checks were issued with
in 48 hours and 90 per cent by the 
end of the fourth day after the 
claims had been received. 

During April and May 34,450 
checks were issued totaUing $289,-
173. Payments increased from 15,-
055 in AprU to 19,395 in May due 
mainly to seasonal changes. An 
average of 3,906 checks have been 
issued each week in 1939, represent
ing an average of $32,314. From 
four to six thousand different in
dividuals have received unemploy
ment compensation each month 
this year. First paymente for new 
or original benefit years were is
sued tb 9,070 workers during the 
first five months of 1939. Of these, 
4,706 first paymente were issued 
during April and May. Despite the 
relatively large number of first 
payments, requiring more work and 
time for processing, there has been 
very Uttie delay in payment. 

The majority of the checks issued 
after a lapse of one week or ihore 
were first paymente. AssembUng the 
claimant's records and issuing his 
first check for a benefit year may 
weU require several days. Subse
quent paymente are seldom delay
ed. Difficulties over waiting period 
requiremente such as 3 in 13 and 8 
in 65 account for delays in about 
one per cent of aU claims pro
cessed. These delays wiU be elim
inated by the new Law effective 
July 1, 1939 as the result of simpU
fied waiting period requirements. 

Checks issued after the lapse of 
two or more weeks from the time 
the claims were received at the 
head office represent only one oer 
cent of all paymente. The length 
of time involved in processing the 
greater part of these claims resulte 
from lack of information and in
consistencies that necessitete in
vestigations either by a field repre
sentetive, a claims inspector or ex
amtoer. Sbcial security numbers 
and names wrongly, given or not 
provided, wage reporte not submit
ted, and inaccurate stetemente, 
bring about delays for which the 
responsibiUty reste solely upon the 
employer or worker. A few pay
mente have been delayed by faulty 
flUng or faUure to determine that 
a claim was payable. 

The number of delayed paymente, 
although smaU, is graduaUy being 
reduced by the Division. Simplified 
procedures to be appUed July 1, 
1939 WiU enable this Stete to im-
-prove further ite present exceUent 
record in the payment of benefite. 
These procedures wUl be made 
possible largely through the pro
visions of the new Act relating to 
the waiting period, eUgibiUty, and 
to a fixed base period and benefit 
year. In addition, the provisions of 
the Act wUl be more easUy under
stood by employers and workers, 
thereby increasing the effectiveness 
and administration of unemploy
ment compensation in New Hamp
shire. 

^HS Ufadien. witb ito unwashed 
-breakfast dishes, preswteda 

dreary prospect. Monica, by dtot 
of coaxing with bite of paper and 
chips, brbught the dying fire to me. 
Accustomed as she had become dat
ing the past year to this mode <a 
housekeeping, it did not t a k e ^ 
long to get supper fbr her tothw 
and herself. He was tmusually SIF 
lent. During the qui^t m e ^ m e m -
ories flocked moodUy throui* Mm>; 
lea's mind. Recollections of that 
ghastly period' of time when we 
and her mother had counted toe 
awful days whue ber father .waned 
behind prison bars for toem topass 
camb to'the front She had teave^ 
struggled through storm uad Ods,-
ness teaching the UtUe school, but 
Ufe bad proved too hard fbr ner 
motoer. , ,,_ 

Suddenly her fatoer spoke—'Tve 
sold out, Mona." ^ 

Walking around to his daughters 
chair, he laid his hand on toe bent 
head wito a sudden pitying touch. 
"I'm through wito toe old moon
shine-honest, poor Uttie Amishla. 
Things are going to be dMTerMit. 
I'm going to Canada to work, xou 
can get another school where you 
are-not known." „ . 

So at toe end of toe term, Monica 
left SUver Ridge for a sea town far 
up on toe Maine coast. The monttis 
passed, and toere was no word from 

Shock Qeare 
Mind of Insane 

New Mediod Effects Cares 
~ As Patients Re enwrt 

' Thdr Ddiriiini^ 

SHORT SHORT 
STORY 

Complete in This Issue 

Helped Oniversallsm 
Hosea Ballou, one of the fotmders 

of Universalism, was'iiorn in New 
Hampshire in 1771. He was self-ed-
ucated and was expeUed from his 
father's church on declaring his be
Uef in the final salvation of aU men. 
He began to preach at 21 and be
came minister of the Second Uni
versalist church in Boston to which 
he preached over 10,000 sermons, 
none of which was written before 
deUvery. He died in 1852. 

•oinasnm ai^ xe 
peitqftpcai sxa saoainoaa uons moji 
'vaaasnxa piaT,g stn is SSoiodonn 
•at [BoiSiCqd ;o jo;8ino 'pisî g XiuSH 
'JG ov SaiptOooe 's^sn; q^oormem 
oioj) peuomss} saoepioeu mus 
apMi siq p»iuass.td aq os 'luamujopt 
ammviiai ;o ejnna am pa;8!oajddB 
puB pooisjapun ueui 0TJ0t8Tqaje[ 

S9AI/VI payaxoooQ ttan aka^ 

her fatoer. StUl her heart heftd a 
song, for she and toe young doctor 
of toe place had become great 
friends. 

Riding along in toe breezy sun^ 
Ught one late October afternoon, 
John said, quite unexpectedly,.''TeU 
me about your home, Monica.' 

Monica was startled toto toe re
membrance of toe old tumbledown 
farmhouse. "My home?" she stam
mered, "Why, it Wasn'fr-I was 
P 0 ° ' ' " • ~ . —. 

"I didn't mean that.' There was 
a note of tender pity to toe strong 
voice. "You never taUc abbut your
self. How long have you been 
alone?" . , , ^ 

"Not very long." Momca looked 
out over toe sea, shimmertog 
torough tears. "Mother died' last 
year, and dad, dad left me to AprU." 

Suddenly John gatoered Monica 
to his arms. "Dear Uttle orphan," 
he whispered, "I love ypu." _ 

Held close to his arms Monica 
could not teU this wonderful lover 
of the old disgrace. 

With the comtog bf toe winter 
months, Johm was unusuaUy busy, 
and could not be with her so much. 
One especiaUy bitter night, wito toe 
rest of toe househoid retired early, 
Monica sat to toe old armchair be
fore the open fire thinktog aliout him 
and their happy weddtog plans for 
June. Outside, the wtod whimpered 
through the snow already drifttog 
against toe windov/ panes. Suddenly 
she sprang to.her feet. What she 
heard was nbt the moantog of toe 
wtod. Wito hands outstretched,. 
Monica staggered to the door and 
opened it. 

"Acushla!" 
"Dad!" 
Wito trembUng hands she helped 

her fatoer across toe threshold. 
Tenderly leadtog him to toe couch, 
she unfastened toe buttons of his 
wom overcoat. Wiptog toe snow 
from his face, she arranged toe 
cushions imder his head and bent 
closer to hear what he was saytog. 

"Don't be frightened, Mona. I'U 
be aU right soon." 

When she brought him a steammg 
cup of mUk and a blanket her father 
made a feeble attempt to raise him
self on his elbow. 

"Dear daddy, drink this. I've Just 
caUed a doctor,-a friend of mtoe." 

"No, no, Monica!" His voice was 
fiUed wito apprehension. "I'm go
tog away to toe momtog:" 

Monica held toe ctip to his trem
bltog Ups. "Drink this, dear. We'U 

I talk later." 
He looked at his daughter almost 

wUdly. "I'U not disgrace you again, 
poor Uttie Acushla." He lay down 
and closed his eyes. 

At John's touch upon his arm, 
Monica's fatoer woke. He woukl 
not talk, however. Monica had told 
John nototog over the telephone 
save toat she needed him for some
one who had Just eome torough toe 
storm. When toe patient was drows-
tog agato, John tinned to toe tresa-
bUng girl by his side. 

"Come, sweetoeart, you need a 
hot drink yourselL Come toto, toe 
kttehen. The old chap'U be better 
tomorrow, altoough he couldn't 
have traveled much fartoer. We'U 
have him carried to the bospital." 

Monica suddenly leaned over the 
qiiiet figure and smoqpied baek a 
lock of gray hair, presstog a tender 
kiss on the wrinkled brow. She 
raised her. eyes to John's astonished 
gaze. _ 

"No, John," she said. "He'U stey 
wito me. He's my fatoer. I've let 
you believe wrongly aU this time," 
she conttoued,' "because 1 was 
ashamed of him." 

Monica was quietiy gatoered toto 
the shelter of John's arms. Their 
UDS met in a tarHAr Vrl«» 

BEACON, N: Y^'5fte "tort wof l^ 
in which toe insttse dweD is no ka«-
er a tayidery. 

liia btoam fato;fuH ^«»^»»J * 
new "Sbod^' treatment wfabA hito 
tfae emftttPTif (ady. and ia announced 
to Soctometry, a journal oijmpet-
•ooal relations. This new kind oi 
ahodc is enrfaig insanity. ^ 

Turtfaermore, fbr probably tiie 
liist time fa noental records, toe 
emotional shock enables the tosane 
to rejntoduce at will, detail by detail, 
the fantastic appearance of the real 
wotld as ft tooka to insane^eyea. 

- T h e slMKk. ia-indiiced..it naentoi. . 
patieoto re-eoaet, fa fadd momoits, 
the experiences of toeir d«iriuin-
Tbese sensations have been one of 
the elosed doors of insanity, tiru^ 
forgotten from the very moment of 
recovery. 

AUn to Sugar Shodc 
The ideas.that led to penetratkn 

of this barrier came partly from a , 
study of anotoer torm of shock tat 
the insane, toe so-called sugar SbooE 
and , camphor shock, toe former 
causcid by excessive doses of ii»a-
Ito, toe latter by a totm at camphor 
known as metrazoL 

About four years ago Dr. Manfred 
Sakel, young Viennese physician, 
astonished toe medical world by giv
tog mental patients overdoses of in
sulin. Insulto has no known connec
tion wito insanity. But if Dr. Sake! 
conttoued toe insulto untU toe in
sane were in a coma and near deato 
many woke up wito cleartog minds. 

The cleartog was not instantane^ 
ous, but was rapid. This was tested, 
aU over toe world. A few Uves were 
lost, but many mental hospitals 
adopted toe siigar shock treatment. 
Later foUowed camphor shock, wito 
similar good resulte. 

Become 'Aetors.' 
But toe shock patiente did not 

always stey cured. Psychiatriste 
found it was a great help if the re
stored person could be made to un
derstand eiiactiy what had been 
wrong to his mtod, what toe fan
tasies bad been. 
, Not a clue to this stete was avail
able from shock treatment itselL 

Dr. J. L. Moreno, nationaUy knovra 
psychiatrist, who matotains a pri
vate toeater for spontaneous dra
inatic productions by mental, pa
tiente, reasoned a mUder emotion^ 
al shock might help clear a disor
dered mind. 

At the same tinie, as toe patient 
would remato fuUy conscious, toe 
physician might get toe much sought 
clues to toe nature of the delusions. 

It would be an emotional shock, 
he knew, for a person temporarily 
lucid to go to toe stege and try to 
re-enact what he had been dotog 
and toinktog while "out of his 
mtod." -. Mental patiente bave an 
aversion to this. 

These persons were not, however 
requested to act. For at first toey 
had no recoUection of what they 
had toought. But toey were asked 
to put toeir bodies to toe positions 
as during the insane attecks. Mem
ories toen began to retum. 

"The first acte," Dr. Moreno says, 
"were of usually short duration. 
GraduaUy toe patient got control of 

' roles he playet* durtog an insane 
atteck.V 

Bone les s Fish Caaght; 
Scientists Are A m a z e d 

EAST LONDON, SOUTH AFRICA. 
—A flsh caught 40 fathoms beneato 
toe sea here should have been dead 
50,000,000 years agb. 

It belonged to toe species Cros-
sopterygu, which ecientiste had be
Ueved exttoct. 

Of a brilUant steel-blue color, the 
fish was 5 feet long and weighed 127 
pounds. It had no bones, but a car
tilage—a hard but pliant substance 
—and ite fins and scales were of 
toe primitive type. 

Apparentiy ite ancestors were 
common 100,000,000 years ago—toe 
golden age for the CrossopterygiL 
But what one of toe species is dotog 
aUve today is a riddle for toe scien
tiste to solve. 

T a n d e m U s e d for T o w i n g 
Bicycles to Repair Shop 

STONINGTON, CONN.-Henry M. 
Bessette, 17 years old, who can show -
a profit from his bicycle repair bnsi
ness, operates what be believes the 
only "bicycle wrecker." ' 

When Bessette receives an "ac
cident" caD, be pedals to the scene 
on a tandem, from toe rear of which 
protrudes a stick ristag at a 45-
degree angle. A lengto of rope 
dangles from toe end of the sticlc. 
This be wraps around the handle
bars Of the disabled bike, which is 
towed away to toe repair shop to 
toe same manner as a crippled auto
mobUe. Z" 

Half of Masked Couple 
Strikes During Holdup 

PHILADELPHIA. — Declartog, 
'Tm not gotog'to have anythtog 
to 40 wito this," a bandit puUed a 
mask from his face and deserted 
his companion — also misked — to 
the midst of a boldiqi of Daniel ,6e-
linsky's grocery store. His compan
ion proceeded wito the holdup and 

""ped with $32. 
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